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RE V I E ^
OF THE

MILITARY OPERATIONS
IN

NORTHAMERICA'^
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LiTi Es on the Frontiers of Virginia in 1 753,
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Auguft, 1756.

INT^RSPElUffEp
With varioiit. Obienratioiit» Chara6ken» and Anecdoteti

neceffiuT to rive Light into the ConduA of American
Traiiia&9ii8In genmlr and moie elpectaUy into the

poUtical M^uiasenent of Afiairt in NEW YORK.
I
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bi a Lb T T £ R to a Nobleman.

To which are added.

Colonel Wajbingtonh Journal of his Expeditidn to the

Obhf in 17549 and feveral Letters and other Pa-
pers of Confequeiice, found in the Cabinet of Major
General Braddoek^ after his Defeat near Fort Du
$uefne\ and (ince publifhed by the Preneb Court
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R E VIEW
O F T H E

MILITARY OPERATIONS

IN

aMMicj, &c. ,

r»'

T ISTEEM myfttfWg^ly horiour-fntroduc-

J^ cd, when you requeft of mci a fuUtton.

account of the > i^e^ progrefi, and
pfcsfentM^9 ofJtlict militiy p|9enit|on8

in NpnH 4°^^P^ ^^
tion cfth^^m^ttnoftm
agoits u^ (^ |»IHic4
my Lord, v^u in^KMle a taflc th^t will

require a Vokune, rather than a Letter.

As TOUT iLonlfliip's defire, hoyjever,

(hail alwayis |carry with mt t|ie ii[>^ce of
a cominandjT will engagie in' it with
the utmpft cheadulntfs^ Forgive me^

A myni>^ iii'i

/•.: .1
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niy Lord, for faying I have a ftill

ftronger mottvr tot conxpofrng' ikek
flieets, than a mere compliance with
your LiOrdfliip'fi requeft; to which I

would ever pay the profoundeft regard.

When I re0ed upon your eminent A|i-

tion -^ yo^r excciline iibilit(C|— jomr
warm and a^ive zeal, for the intereft

and welfare oC the Bijti0i colonies; I

am prompted "by an unfeigned defire of
ferving my country, and ietting before

your Lordfliip*s eyes Truth, in her

plain and undifguifed habiliments : I

would ftrip her of all that delufive co-

louripg,. with which (he h^ beeia^ art-

fully varnHhed, hy letter-writers ^om
this part of the world ; either to fub-

ferve fome mean finifter party defign^

or to promote the views oSF fbme afpitib>

ing and ambitious mtnds. Candoyi
and integrity ihall therefore guide my
{)en; and amidft the variety wtth which

it is my purpofe to piefent your Lor<t-

ihip, it QidU be my (acred endeavour,

tx> the belt of n^ feno^^^edge, to atfach

myfelf to the ftrifteft-^the moil inapar-

, tial verity.
American t^ American cokmies, I fpeafc it

tooteng with fubmMion, my Ixjrd, were too

jnegleaed, long ncgledteA by their mother cotin-

tho' ofgentry, tho' Ipudly demandinglier patfon-
neral im- ^^ ^^^ affiftance. Thofc, on the conti-
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tienty require her peculiar notice: They
may bciyiade an ineadiauftible magft*

^me of 'welJth; and iF fiifTerod to faU

JntD the haiids-of the French, Aich will

4>e the acceffion to their ali^eady extend-

ed commerce and marine ftrength, that

Great ^Britainmuft not only oofe her

-fermer tuftre, b»t, dreadful even in

thoagMf beafii to he any longer an in-

dependent^power. Nay, Ihouid every

Other jfeheim hJ/t^ the ffuccefi of this ^ %

^n inevi&bly accompiifli the long-pro-

jeded dellgn of that afoiring nation,

(for fcp^g up an Univer&l Monarchy::

^r, if France rule the ocean, her re-

Ibuficei^ ^U ; enaMe ^htir to fubjedi all

Eui^ ^ ii^r defpotio fway. Butit is

tmncceilaiy to offernny aiminaents in

^ppott of a jiropofiiiion, ^of which the

Publk feemsr to remain nc^ longer in-

ienfiMe. Happy for ii6, had die&iei»-

timents prevttil4d Wier, and bmi
nK>k frequently kiculoated!

1%B inqk^rtance^ tbfe ctDibhiea, mj More con-

<Lord, was tooliffle ddn&lered, i^lidie<i^^'er^>oa

'commencement <)f the lalOk war. The^'J^'®*'"^-

reduaiow of Cape Breton by thcjK€>-j^°,v.

pie of New~En^nd, was an acquiiitionbourg.

ib unexpeiftedand^rtunate, tiiat Ame-
rica beonne, on^that remarkable event, '

a more general topic of conver&tion.

Mr. Shirley, the governor of the Mit
A 2 fachufets
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fachufets Bay, was the principal pro-

jedtor of that glorious enterprizc : Aq
enterprize, which reduced to the obe-
dience of his Britannic Majeftvi the

Dunkirk of North America. Of fuch

confedUence to the French, was the

polTeiuon of that important key to their

American (ettlements, that its reditu-

tion was, in reality, the purchafe^ of the

laft general Peace in Europe.

Charaaer ^^ ^U our plantation Governors, my
of Gov. Lordj Mr. Shirley is moft diftinguilhed
ShirJej. for his fingular abilities. He was born

in England, and bred up to the Law,
at one of the Inns of Court. Jn that

profeffion he afterwards j)l^aAi(ed, for

feversd years, in the MaflachuletsBay:
and, in 1741, was advanced by his

Majefty to the (uprenie cpnunand of
that colony. He is a Qentleman of

^eat political fi^city, deep penetra-

tion, and indefatigable indi^ry. With
Te({)eA to the wifiom and equity (^ his

adminiftration, he can bpaft tne juni-

verfal fiiffirage of a wife, free^ jealous,

and moral people. Tho* not bred to

arms, he is emmently poflefled of thefe

important military virtues—^An extent

of capacity to form and execute great

defigns;-^pr<^und fecrefyj—love of

regularity and difcipltne ;-^a. frugal and
lawrious manner of living 5 with the

art



r n
art of cbncilkting the $fft&\ona ;—-a

talent which Hannibal admired in P>rr«

rhui, above all the ireft of his martial

accomplifliments. In the firft of thefe

g'eat qualities, Mr. Shirley is univer-

Uy acknowledged to fliine : and it is,

in reality, more eftimable, than all

other military endowments without it;

confijdin^ to ufe the words of that dif-

cerhing htftorian Mr. RoUin, ^* inhav-
^* ihg gfeat views; in forming plans at

^* adiftance; in propofing a defign,
** from which the author never de-
^* parts; in concerting all the meafures
^ neceffiury for its fucceft ; in know-
** ing how to feize the favourable hk)-
** ments of occafion, which are rapid
*^ in their courfe, and never return;
<^ to make even fudden and unforefeen
** accidents iubfervient to a plan ; in a
M word^ to be upon the watch againft
** eVery thing, without being perplex-
" ed and disconcerted by any event.**

But whether it ariies from his being To

far advanced in yean% or from his con-

ftitutional difpoution and make, he has

not, in my opinion, that activity and
alertnefi fb conducive to warlike expe-

dition ; and on which the fuccefs of an
enterprize frequently depends. This
was one of the charadteriftics of Brad*

dock; a commander, vigorous in exe-

A 3 cuting,
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cuting, aft Nfr., Shirley, judkieut ill con-

triving a plan-«:/U mi$ 0nHm ptgrnmu
tnnei—and 'lis eafier, n^y Loid, to find

active hands, than able heads. No
Hit fttten-^^" perhaps in the nation, has beftow-

tlon to co-ed more attention^ upon the ftatc of
colony af-the colonics inf .^eral: and having
»>'•• their intereft fincercly at heart, he has

been perfiietuaUy concerting e;iEpedients^

advancive of uieir profoerity, and to

check the views of an aU-graq^ins M(V
narch. Upon the redudtion of LouiA
burgh, he eameftlv' recomnnended to

his Majefty's minifters, the demolition

of that fortreis^ and an expedition ^
gainft the French iettlemeats in Gana^
da. The reafens why he fiicceeded in

neither of thefe propofals, I cannot

. Is reward-take upoa me to affign. His Majefty,

ed with a however, fenfible of his iervices, g^ve
legimcnt, hinj ^ regiment in 1746 \ and upon the

comraif-
conclufion of the peace of Aix-la-ChaM

fary to pclfe, £nt him^^ as one: of the Biritiih

Paris. commiflaries to Parian for fettKng the

controverted limits between the two
Crowns in America. Amidft aU^ the

i|)lendors and delicacies of VerfiiiUea,i

he forgot neither Our intereil, ilov H(i^

duty. As a proof of hia integrity; and
diligence, during that fhiitlefs eiirisafiy,)

one need only perufe thefe judicious

and laborious memorials,^ iji fupport 0$

his
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vhkb were principally framed by him>
and latelyjpubliflied by order of the

Lord's of Trade, as a full exhibit of

our title to thfitpart of America^ Wtiea
?io iafisfa^ioft eould^ in this way, be

.obtmned. from the Court of Prance

;

wliic^ was. aitfoUy endeavouring to fpin

•m.l^ ne^ktioni and at the fame

tone fertifymg die places in queftion^

as welt as making new acquifitions

;

the Britifli cenumflaries retired from

the Frenoh Court, and Mr. Shirley re-

jfiuned hiis govemmetii in New England

iof Augoit 1753.
.rTHi French^, jeafeus of the growth
of the Engii(k colonies, were now me*-^

ditatingaupoffible arts to diftrefs them, Jl>«

and extend the limits of their own fron-
f
'*"f*..

.

tier. >^he marquis Iai Qyeine, anen-onVirgi-
terprizjn^ genius^ was at this time in^nia.

yeftcd with the fupreme) command of

New France. Our provinces were
quickly alarmed by the French fettlcr

ments, which he this year began on
the banks of the Ohio. Virginia, ap^

pearing mpne immediately concerned, .

Mr. Dinwiddie wrote, on the 31ft ofMeflage

Oftober, to^ the commandant of the^° '^^

French Forces there, complaining
<5^da^tJ^

. f Lieutenant Governor of Virginia.

A 4 fundry
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It IS an.

fwered.

1753. fundry late hoftilities, and deliritig to

^know, by what authority an armed
force had marched from Canioda^ and
invaded a territory indubitably the
right of his Britannic Majefly. Major
Wafliirigton, a gentleman of whom I

fhall have occafion in the fequel to

make honourable mention, was llie

bearer of this letter. He returned with
an anfwer from Mon£ Lmrdeur De
St. Pierre, dated at the fort on Beef
River, 15 December, ^JSSi of which
the following is an exa& tranflation;
*^ A$ I have the honour to (command

here in chief, Mr. Wafliington d6-

livened me the letter, which you di-

redted to the co;nmandant of the

French troops. I (hould have been

pleafed if you had given him orders.

Or if he him(elf had been difpofed,

to vifit Canadm and our general ; to

whom, rather than to itie, it proper-

ly appertains to demondrate the

reality of the King my mafter's

rights to lands fituated along the

Ohio, and to difpute the pretenfions

of the King of Great Britain in that

refpedt.

** I (hall immediately forward your

letter to Monf Le Marquis Du
Quefne. His anfwer will be a law

to me : and if he direfts me to com-
'

municate

u
It

u
a
u
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<* municate it to you, I affiire you, Siri

** I (hall neglcdt nothing that may be
" neceflary to convey it to you with
** expedition.

** As to the requifition you make
<* (that I retire with the troops under
" my cbnmiand) I cannot believe my-
** (elf under any obligation to fubmit
" to it lam here, in virtue ofmy gc-
" neral's orders ; and I beg, Sir, you
" would not doubt a moment of my
** fixed re(bIution to conform to them,
" with all the exadtitudc and ft^inefs
" that might be expededfrom a better
'* officer.

** I do not know that, in the courfe
*^ of this campaign, anything has pafs-

" ed that can be efteemed an adt of
*^ hoftility, or contrary to the treaties

"

'* (ubfifting between the two Crowns

;

" the contmuation of which is as in-
^' tereftinsand pleafmgto us, as it can
« be to. the Englifh. If it had been

agreeable to you. Sir, in this refpedt,

to have made a particular detail of
" the fadts which occafion your com-

'

plaint, I fhould havie had the honour
of anfwering you in the moft expli-

cit manner ; an^I'am pcrfuaded-vou
" would have had feafbntobefatisfied.
" I have taken particular care to re-

** ceive Mr. Wafhington, with all the

"

A 5
** diftinftion
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1753- ** diftiniSion fuitable to your dignity,^.

V*>r*^** and to his qiiafity and great ment^^
** I fliattei: njyfcif that he ivill do mc
** thisjuftice, andjoin witkmc ia^tef^.
** tifying, the. profound refped with
^ which. I am. u

"SIR,
^ " Your moft humble and

*5 mo(^ obedient fervant,

" Legardeur De St Pierre.,

1 7 54. On' the receipt of thisjelblute anfwer^.

>—v~^Mr, Diuwiddie made infliiant complaint
Virginians to the Court of Great Britwn ; and byj

aid to the
^^^^^^Q ipeeches lafeured' to rouzcthe

colonies. Vir^nians into a vigorous oppofition..

He wrote alio to the neighbouring gp*
vernors, importuning the aid ofthe othec

colonies, for repelling the invafibn, and
ereding a fort at the confluence of the
Ohioahd Monangaheli^ Ao immediate
jiurdtion in fuch meafuresbecame abfo-

jiitely rcquifite for our common fecu**

fity. But thecolonies, alas! were funk

into a profound lethargy ; and, refign-

ed to ftupidity and (lumbering, appear-

ed infenhble of the threatening danger.

They contemned the power, of Cana-

da; confided in the number of their

inhabitants ; inattentive were they to

the inconveniencies of an endlefs fron-

tier i and ij^ fliort intircly unacquainted
with

t
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with the fituation of the inland coiin- i754-

try. The waters of the Ohio, before*^-->r^

thi« period, v re fearcc known, fave

lo a iew bidk traders ; and the gene-

rality deemed thofe French fettlements

too remote to be the objedl of dread,

and a' matter of infigni&ant moment.

Accordingly, when application wasBotthef

made for fuccours t > Virginia, confor- 8^"*"y

mabl^ to diredions from the rniniftry,*jj^^
,

fbme of our provincial aflemblies, par-f^iy^,.

tic^larly thofe of Penfylvania • and
New York +, feenied even to queftion

£iis M^^fty's title to the lands ufurped

by the French. Others, to avoid their

, , fl/* You would not admk, that the French
^^ ehcit)aclinMnts and jfortifications on the C^-
** fitd'^ere withijri 6tjMirtiits, or his Majefty^s
^ domitiioiis, thereby fcekitig an eXcufe to »>

f* toid doing what was F6C}uirecl of you.*'

Gov. Morris's nieuagc to the alTembly

of Penfylvania, 22 Nov. 1755.

t*** It appears, by other papers yourho-
", nour has been pleafed to communicate to
"^ uy, ttiat the P|l£itch have built a fort at a
** place callied the French Greek, at a confi-
** derablediftaifce from the river Ohio, which
.** may, but does not by any evidence or in-
** formation appear to us to be an invaikm of

f**
any of his Majefty's eolonies."

Addrefs of the general aflembly to Lieut.

Govi De Laneey, 23 April, 1754.

fliai'e
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[14]
fliarc in the burden, framed the moft
trifling excufes. New York, however,
voted 5000 1. currency in aid of Virgi-

nia ; which, confidering her own fitua-

tion, and af^roaching diftrefs, was no
un^nerous contribution.

'"'
' -

Thb Virginians neverthelefi pro-

ceeded in their refblution of marching
a body of troops to the protection of
their frontiers : and pafled an a6t m
February 1754, for raifing 10,000 L
and 300 men. The command was
given to Col. Wafliington, a yoiing

gentleman of great bravery and diftin-

guifhed merit. By his Majefty's di"

redtion, two of the r^ular indqxendent

companies of foot at New York, were
ordered to the frontier of that domi-
nion. They imbarked for Virginia

on board the Centaur man of wwr;
which unfoirtunately did not fail from
thence til) the middle of June, and car-

ried the inoney before mentioned to the

alTiilahce <^ that colony.

Col. Washington began his march,

at the head c^> his litde army, about

the I ft of May *. On the 28th he had

a fkirmiib with the enemy, of whom

* For a more c'ircumftantial accoqnt of thia

expedition, fee Col. Waihragton's Journal,

Vhich 18 annexed to this Dublin edHbn t>y

way of Appendix.
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ten were flatn, and about twehty nidde

prifbners. But this pubfic-fpinted of-'

ficer ibon experienced a revene of for-

tune. W^i^ing' fcff* further reinforce-

iiiients, h4w# ^larnied ii^ aii accoitnt;

that 900 French and zop.bidians were
advancing from the Ohio ; who ac-

cordingly in two days alter * came up,

and an en^igement immediately cu-

bed; Our troops were but ft haiidful

con^Mured to the number of the enemy,
conufting onlyiof about three hundred
efie^tive men. After a vigorous re-But vis

fiftance for three hours, in which itwas;^^!^[5[*

faid near two hundred of the FrencbJJ^^
and their Indian allies were (lain ; CoL|^

"'

Wi^ngton, ob&rvingd^ great (upe^

riority of the eneiiiy, Who now begah
tp hemm him in on all quarters, found
himielf under an abiblute neceiSty of
iubmitting tothe ditagreeable terms that
were offered him f.

•- ^'Im-

The third of July.

t The terms of capitulation mnted by
Monf. De YilUer, captain and comman*
der of the infantiy of his Moft Chrifttan

Majefty, to thofe Englifli troops adually

in Fori Nece^tj^ which is built on the

land of the kmg's dominions.
' As tnir intentions have never been to trbu-*

hie the peace and harmony which reigns be-

tween the two princes in amity, but only to

revenge
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i;75>fr' I^ tbia aftion wc Had tWrty killed

fc^Jf-^and fifty wounded., tht French were

w <i^<>.»-«<-, • — T .oDicrveci'
• ' . - i .. . ' # ' / .yj 4.,ii< 5 .. ' ' /

ityeiifteV^^ ^uBmfU^tidQ wHich Has tieen 4bii^

6ii6iiVdf btotr <5ffit^fiL texrtrbfirftatitffl; ^1

ajtaefth by lte^\irrttni£^ ; ak alfb to Kihdbr ati]^

eimbyiliitiettlf oil the laiids in the dli$mii»M» of
th^Uiig my uMiiiff uponfhelb tc^idera-^

tions, ^iFTarfe wHliiig Dr grant pfotedion «id
. hMfwtA all th^! Endiflir that aif m the' Aiili

fort, upoiL' the conduions' hereafter mei^ti^

onci' ,.;,.,.•.

tVe gfiiirdie Sngfiib cbmihandefy to'ittnti

with airhid^n4foii^ and^ ta return peaceably

info hl^ovrft cbttt)t^|i arid^ promlfe €0 hitfder

His reeehnilg anymUAWfiro»^ French^ and
to rfllraiiH as nilich a^ fimlt ^e^uirour [j»Owe^.

^if»Kiga»^tai}e~withus. Lu^
/»RrTtCL£ XI*

' lliat1Ae&ng!Hh6epermitt4^^^^

aiid cany every Aitig with fheib', cJxcept the

trtHlery, wKcfrWe fceej^,

ARTICiiiE Itlfr . -

That we will allow the £ngli(h all the ho-

nours of war; and that they (hall march out

with drums beating, and with a fwlvel^gun

;

T-^ fhal-weare wHIing to'fliew that we treat

them as friends*

Artiglb IV.

That as foon as the articles are ffgned by

both parties^, they ftrike the Engliih colours.

ArT'Icle v.
. That tch-morrow^ at breal^ of day, >^de-

taehsi^tr of the Frenctv ^f11 make the ^rrif
6n file olF> and tnke poifeffioiiof theTort;

And
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obrerve^dtobeaiTiftedby&confidei^ 1754^

number of Indians, w6o had been long>—"v^
ID tbf Engliib s^l^ce: I^ot arfemdt

them were knownrto be> Dela^mea^,

l^wane^ and of the Six KatioQ;!^.

On the furrender ^our canv J^eyconie*^ at once ta piUaging^ the (baggggecp^

and provifiona^ and. not content with^<> <^-

this, they afterwarda (hot (omt of the*^^

And' as the fibglidi hwEFe frllew llor(iit or 0x91^
theY are free to Side their effe69» and' pome
and feaKh fotihtttt^n fBiey fia^i^e nft^ tfieir

hoHfes: Aadthattheynwf for this-encl have"

guardians^ in-whatmanner tlMfy plekle^ upon*

condition that they 'wHI^ gtvi fhetn Worti ofl

honour,, not to work upon any buUding in thir

jriacfc^ OP in any part umGdt . ^xt nlduntaini^i

duringa yoary to be accounted frota thu day.v

And as the EngUAi have now in> their power
an officer^ two cadets^ , and moft' o^-' the prifo-

ners made in the aflailhution of SieurDefa-
monville,. l)>at they promtfe to fend them^
back to the Fort De Du QueTne^ fituate on*

the fi/tr/^^r: And for the fecurityof diisv

article,, as well as this^ treaty, Mefl*. Jacobs
Van Biracham and Robert Stobo^ both cap-
tains, {hall be put as hotfages, till the arrival

of the Canadians and French above-mention-^

ed. We oblige ourfelves, on our fid6, to give*

an efcort to return in fafety thefe two officers

;

a duplicate being mad&upon or o£ the poft of

our blockade. July 3, 1754.
They are. called Mingoes by theiouthem

IhdIanSt

horfes



1 754. horfes and cattle, and fcalpcd two of
^the wounded .

Against this condtift, Cbl. Wafti-
ingtdn reinonftrated, but all his aigu-
mentt niade but little impreffion upon
therti. The Canadians delight in blood

;

and in barbarity exceed, if poflible,

the very lavages themfelves. Thus
the French remained mafters of the
field J the Indians were riveted in their

defection ; his Majefty's arms unfoc-
ccl^ul; and our frontiers expofed,
through the ill-timed parfimony of the
provinces. The enemy, on the other
hand, wifely imjx-Gived the prefent ad-
vantt^ and eredcd forts; to fccure
to themfelves the quiet poffeflion of that
fertile dountry. How evident then was
the neceffity of uniting the power of
the Britifh colonies! The expediency
of a plan for that purpofe had been,
before coniidered. Some meafures
feenied alfo abfolutely requifite for fup-
porting our Indian intereft, and pre-
venting their total declenfion.

Among other infradions of the capitu-
lation, the deftruaion of the dolor's box
ought not to be forgotten ; by which means
Cfur wounded were barbarouily diftrefled.

See Col. Ipnes's letter of 12 July, 1754.

:

Accord-



Accou'DmoLY^ ttreeaUetohisMa- i*fs4.

je^'s oMei^'^iNe; 14A of Tune vm^A^Jl
af^poipted for amnd congreis of com-^'^^*

miflaries from^e feveral provinces, tojjj^^^
be held at Albany, a^ iifrdl to treat witbbtax. *

the Six Nations, 1^ tp concert a fehem^
for a general union of the Britifli colo^

hies. Meilengcrs had been di^pfttched|

to the Indian cafUes ;* to reqiieft theit

attendance ; but they; did not arrive tili ladiuit

the latter end of the ' month ;taSd the<lcl«7«t-

Mohawks, who live but 40 miles dif-J^**^*»

tance, came in kft. This occalioned^g^g^
various fpeci^lations : feme immitec} it

to fear; left the French, in theit ab^
fence, Should fall upoKi tiieil' countries

:

Others to art,— imagining that by tx-

citing our jealoufy of their wavering
dilpofition, at fb critical ajundhire, the
more liberal would be die prefents made
them by the fcveral ^yemments. Not
a few thought it an artifice of Mr;
Johnibn's, who expedted to rife into

importance, from die reputation of a
mighty influence over the Indians, kept
them from a pundtual attendance; be^

ing very conndent of a pulrfic requeft

to himfelf from the commiflioners, t6

go up, and haften their progrefs. There

-r*'

')u fcn.j

* The Indians call their villages, which are
only furrounded with pallifades^ caiUes.

wa>
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wu the, hkihcft micn^ the like
Ijccc of pdj^y At an.%liaa treaty, duf
nngMr. Climon>adixiSitt»tion. The
Ipdians however at length arrivcil, tbo?
fewer in nuii^ber than was ei|)c<aed>
or had been uf^al on thole foi^mn 9c-
jafuwit;^ Hcndrifk;^ a notedL Wtohawk
ff*^^* ap^Jw*^ fix die dclaj pf
Ui^taAtop, in ai/pq^k to th^efl^flf

r J'f^^ V^^ (faid he) an interview laft
feflr. between C(^. Johnfcn. and thf

** Six Nations, at Onondajjfi. Our bre*

!

** thren of the other nationa reported,
*?: p*? hia feecch to us waa concerted
" hytheNfohawkarWer thereforec^me

i!
"^ }^ pf^Sl^ any gfounifer the
repetiuon of foch flandera, with rc^

" gtftd to the addrcfs now to be made
" Vi&hy your honouTv"

: '^P^: congrefe havmg been opened
on the j^Sth of June, were ready to
treat witb the SixNationa^ and on the
29th, lifter fettling difputes between
the comroiffioners concerning rank and
precedence, Mr. De Lancey, the Lieu-
teiiant Governor of New York, ad-
^efled himfelf in a fpeech to the In^mm^Om his ?ight hand, were Meffi
W i.^ . i A.'' .ir.»;

/iTt^ .
*" " * warrior, and a man of an

elUbhflied reputation for his wifdom and bra-
very, among the Indians,.

Murray5* r ^'Jr
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JMurrayftndJohn&n, twpof thecoua* 1754^

cil of New Torki ncxtjto them, MeitV-!^y^
iWelliB, Hutchinibn^ Chandler, FIup-

tridge, and Worthingtoivconiniffionera
from the Mailachulets Bay: Then the

gontlemen fromNew Hampfhire, Nfefl*.

Wybum,. Atkin&n^ l^^c^ and Sher-^

bum : And lafi on that iicie^ MeC
Ho^ins and Hawavd,^ cx>namii!ioneni

of Rhode-Bland. Ont his 1b&» weM
ieated Mefl! Chambers and Soiith, two
other of his Majefty's council for New
Tork : Then the Connedicoit commiih
fioners, Lieutenant Govcxno^r Pitkin^

Major Walcov and Cbl. Williams: Af*
ter them Mefi! Penn^ I^ete^s^ Norris*

and Franklin from, renfjlvania^: andM of all. Col. Talker ^nd Majoi
Barnes, from Maryland.

TiTB treaty was condudted^with peatindiant
fblemnt^. The> tnclktns appeared well pleafed

pleafed with tjic preients fixra the fe-^^*^
veral gpvcrnments v which, compared|^J[j%°^^J
to former donations, amounted to anour c^i^ '

immenfe value : But in dieir »ifwer«du6t.

recriminated upon us the defertion of
our fort * Saraghtogathe laft .war^ la-

Up<jn the difbanciiil^ of tBe forces raiiedf

fbr the Canada expedition in 1746, mi the
9X!kmh\fs dilmcfination to garrifon it, the
fort, b;^ order of Mr. Qiaton, was burnt andi

abandoned .

mented ^j



1754^ mented the defencelefs condition of
i^our frontier dty of Albany ; and ex-

tolled the better condudt of the French,
in fortifying and maintaining their gar-

rifbns.

The Indians being difinifled, the

cbnferen^ were continued tillthe 1 1 th

ofjiily. The oommifnonera were, both
fer abilities and fortune, ibme of the

nioft confiderable men in North Ame-
rican The fpeakers however were not

many ; but of thofe who (poke, fbme
delivered themfelves with fingvrlar ener-

gy and eloc^uence. All were' inflamed
with a patriot-fpirit, and the debatef>

Di^ere nervous and piaithetic. This af-

femblyj my Lord, might very properly

be. compared to one of the antient

Greek conventions, for (upporting their

expiring liberty ag^inft the power of the
' Perfian empire, or that Lewis ofGreece,
;Philip of Macedon. In the conclufion,

a plan was concerted for a general

union of the Britifh colonies, and cre-

ating a common fund to defray all mi-
litarv expences i and a reprelentation

of thdr prefent ftate drawn up; vrhldh

were agreed to be laid before the Kin^'n

minifteris. Some of the governmciiis

have neverthelefi declared themfelves

^PPJf^^averfe to this fcheme; tho' approved

ccptDe*'*^ the time by every member of the

X^anccv* -i^»^*«»-'-», congreis.

Plan oft
ttnion.



ongrds, except Mr. De I>ncey. Un-* 1754.
^countabl^ wap th^ conduft ot t)m>rri^
\aa\ticn^ to Cgvtxtii of the provinci^

depur 3. , But thofe.wbo were btA ac-

Iquainted witb[ his character and love of
(way, aicribed his averfion froiii the

plan, to an arorehenfion, that fliould

the fame take place, the fupreme officer,

who ^reeably to it was to prefide ii.

the gr'^p^ council of deputies! from the

refre^t»\ > v^^lonies, would nx>ft probably

be th<* governor of the Mauachufets
Pay : An api)rehenfion, which repreifed

liis own a(biring views ^ and, it was
imagined, ftung him widi unfpeakable
chacrin. '

;

As the Lieutenant Govemor^wiU ap-FCscbt-
pear, in the courfe of this letter, tpraaeraiul

bear a principal part in all our tranf-^*^'/*

adtions, it will be neceiTary, before I

proceed any farther^ to preient your
Lordfliip with his pidure at fuU length.

Without an intimate knowledge of mat
gentleman's hiftory and senius. it wUl
e impoilible to comprehend his con-
du^ or trace his adtions to t^eir ge-
nuine (burce.

He is the cldeft branch of one of
the fifft families in the {Mt>vince. His
father, a French refugjee, a gentleman
of diftinguilhcd rank in this city^ and
who here acquired a large fortune, lent

him'



Tjs4' .^^ f^' ^^ ^^ucatkm to the Univcrfity

''^of <Jambridgc. He was a youth of

{nbalpt part9,' and ^made a coimderable

pro^x^ -in leafning, ei^iallj in riie

cfaffics. In the year 1719 he vrd, bf
Governor Montgomery's recommenda-
tion, created one of his Majefty's Coun-
cil rfNewYork ; %ut never eng^ed the

EuWic atte!]tdon, till the time of Mr.
by. He became then very famous.

With this governor hie took part in

moft of all his meaflttes *— meafores

extremely arbitrary, and produ^ive of
an adminiftration odious and turbulent.

Cofby^ in Tetorn for his minifterialfer-

vices, loaded him with favours. De^
pofing Chief juftice Morris (the main
obftade to his perilous projects) he
raifed him to the £rft feat on the

bench*. But though his excdlency
h^d the difpofition of offices, he could

by no means delegate the affedlbns of

the pebple. Accordingly, our poHti-

dan was equally honoured and de^fed
He eryoyed the (iniles of the governor,

which ioaded liim with the cuirfcs of

the people ; waa carefled by the former,

* Mr.DeLiftncy was not educated to tbelaw

;

but faaviog fpent fome Ume, after his return

ft-om Engund* in the ftudy of that fcience.

Gov. Montgoniery appointed him fecond

judge of the fupreme Court of Judicature.

and

-ClL^Tfi

4*ft5

N,
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and by the latter aUiorred, <3ofby 1^54.^

leaving a fucdeflbr <:afM(ble ^ goverti-*"

ing without » 'pfremptffp, thie chief }u-

ftice found It neccffliiy ta deface the

memery of his former condudt, by cflj^^

tivating the arts of popukrhy. Mr.'

Qarke, who fucceeded f, being per--

fedtly mafter of our conftitution, a gen-

deman of e3^erience and penetratipfr,^

and ihHnaately acquainted wkh the

temper of the pQ0|4e^ in ji ihort tinae

reconciled all parties j and by reftoring

the public tranquillity, rendered Mr.
De Lancey's plodding abilities utterly

ufclefe. Hence he was at full leifure

to court the populace. Suddenly he
became transformed into a patriot ^ and,

iirange to relate 1 without a ftngle adt

of patriotifm. His uncommon viva-

city, with the femblance of affability

and eaie ; his adroimefs at a jeft, with

a fhew of condefeenfion to his inferi-

ors, wonderfofly facilitated his progreft.

Thefe plaufible arts, together with his

influence as Oiief \fuftiee, and a vaft

perfonal eftate at ufcj alt conipired to

fecure his popular triumph. To efta-

blifh fuch an undue power, and amaz-
ing influence, would, in a Grecian com-
monwealth, have expofed a man of left

ambition and better principles to the

t In March 1736.

oftracifm.
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his late a£S?^^ ^Jio. by virtue rf

endear^* hiSl''S'''TK-'-'"

found conducive to tefi^f^lT'•ng obtained from M^ rr^' "''^-

commiffion forESfe f 5?*

the intiei ofc£:f'^°\*'-°"gh
he cared no? h«^^ /^"l*! '" England.

Peftuous he rinH^^^i.?*"^ ?°^ *«m-

ano^„p^^/'S^f°!;« prepared for

himfSf caDabfe„f!^"° %"«"• *o"ght

Qaintus, who f£fc J^'^^ St**
the moment of hirS^ri"'

'"^''^^
nnnt^rir^w^ u exaltation to the

Cl«to„,r„veda,Gov««,r,aaSept.,745.

devotion.
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devotion, by which he had {o fatally

deceived his too credulous mailer, and

openly fet himfelf at defiance againft

him. Now he began to didtatc, ra-

ther than advife : and inftead of Seja^

nus, chofe to be Tiberius himfelf. Dim-

one day with Mr. Clinton, and

^H-

m
inlifting upon fome favourite point with

great imperioufnefs, the Governor, who
had hitherto very cordially (ufFered him-

felf to be led, refufed on this occafion

to be driven. The Chief Juftice then

arofe and left him ^ declaring, with an
oath, he would make his admrniftra^

tion imeafy for the future : His Excel-

lency replied, he might do his worft.

Thus they parted ; nor were ever af-

terwards reconciled This breach gave
rife to the contentions, which fb un-
happily imbroiled our provincial af&irs,

during the remainder of his adminL-

ftration. The affembly were inftantly

inflamed. He who before liad beett

able to make thera connive at very unr
juftifiable fleps, could at once ftir jup

an oppofition to the moft unexceptbn-
able meafures. Remonllrances, warm
and virulent, were now diawn up ; unr
worthy their own dignity to ofifer, and
replete with the grofleft Language to

his Majefty's reprefentative. Thus was
formed againft Mr. Clinton a powerful

B party,
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1 71(4. pArty, which ceafed not^ while he con-

tinued at the Iielm, to harafs and per-

plex him. To fuch an exorbitant length

did they carry their pppofition, as to

throw off the reftraint of humanity

:

They had even recourfe to force and
violence. Nay, a partifan of the Chief

Juftice, in defiance of the lacred rights

of the magiftracy and the law — to

fliew his refentriCnt againft Mr. Clin-

ton and his adherents — aflaulted the

mayor; whipped the (herifFi damned
the Governor; and ftabbed his phy-

fician. My Lord, we became the (port

and contempt of our neighbours ; and
it is beyond contradiction, that Mr. De
Lancey, by blowing up the coals of
contention, did the province more in-

jury, than he will ever be able to re-

pair. Nor is there any rea(bn to

doubt, that the enormous power of this

gentleman, and the ferment raifed a-

gainfl: Mr. Clinton, occafioned the 39th

article of the king's inftrudions to Sir

Danvers Olborn; which appears pur-

pofely calculated to render our future

Governors independent on his influence

over Ae affembly : For a law indefinite,

making provtfion for the fakiy allowed

by the King to his Governors, and
competent falaries to all judges, jufli-

€C8| and other neceflary officers and mi-^

nifters
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nifters and government ^— fuch a law, 1754;
I fay, would effedually render aGo-«
vernor independent of the aflembly,

and confequently of any undue, influ-

ence in it. . Nor without fiich inde-

pendence, or an abridgement of Mr.
De Lancey's power, by reiducing him to

his primitive private ftation, dolfee any

probability of the extindion of that

party-fpirit, which hath fb long diflur-

bed the. tranquillity, and injured the

public weal of the colony. Mr. Clin-

ton being fuperfeded by Sir Danvers
Ofbom *, a gentleman of a moft ami-

able moral .character, retired into the

""ountry ; from whence he propofed to

embark for Great Britain. The Qiief

Jullice notwithflanding his long declar-

ed enmity, and unwearied induflry to

embarafs his adminiftration, had now
— the humility, fhall I call it ? — to

difpatch a meflenger to him with a de->

fign if po^ible to procure an acconuno-
dation — in order to fecure his' favour

in England, when he could no longer

diflre^ hijni in America. It were dif>

ficult to determine, whether this re-

quired a higher degree of aflurance or
fervility. But it is no uncommon

* Sir Danvers Ofbom arriyedl j|t New York
the 7th of Oaobcr, 1753. '

B 2 thing,
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»754- thing, to behold the fame perfon fa^

^-n^^^^ftidious and fawning, fuperatioufi and
iycophantic. Mr. Clinton, far from an
implacable enemy, began to be (often

-

ed i when hts lady (who if born among
the Scythians, had been the Thale-
ilris of antiquity) unravelling the fecret,

fruftrated at once all expe^ations of a

compolition; and gave the plenipoten-

tiary fuch a volley of invedtive againft

his conftituent, as rendered all future

overtures intirely hopelefs.
Hisap. On the death of Sir Danvers Of-

to *thno^^^'^+»^^^^y uttexpedted and deplored,

vernmtnt.Mr. De Lancey publifhed the conunif-

andfyftcmfion he had juft received, appointing
of politics,him Lieutenant Governor. pLe was

now to adt a part intirely new, and de-

manding the full exertion of Ais po-

litical dexterity. In the firft place, he
had to convince the miniftry of his ut-

moft efforts to carry the King's in-

Urudtions in the houfe of reprefenta-

tives: And in the next, in order to

preferve his popularity with the affem-

bly, and not in the moft flagrant man-
ner counteradt his avowed principles,

he was to fatisfy them, that in reality

he by no means expedted their compli-

* * t This happened on the lathof Odlober,

ancein rtl
ill
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mer part of this plan — ia hia fpecck^—*v-^
of the 31ft of Oaober, 1753, to the

council and general aflembly, he faysy

— ** You will perceive by the 3^ttHJsfpeecIi
•• article of his M^efty's inftru&ionft^o the

•* to Sir Danvers Qfborn, (copies
ofJ^^TlTeni^

« which I (hall herewith deliver you *)tiy.
*' how highly his Majefty is difpleafed

^* at tlie n^ed of, and contempt (hewn
^* to^ his royal commiffion and inibruc-

** tionS) by your paffing laws of &> tx^
*^ traordinaary a nature, and by fuch
<^ your unwarrantable proceedings, par-»

** ticularly fet (orth in this inilrudlion 9

" Hence alfb his Majeldy'a royal plea-
** fure as to thefe matters will a|^)ear,

" and what he experts from you. On
" this headj I muft obferve to you,
** that, by our excellent conftitutioa
** the executive power is lodged in the

* The 39th inflru^toB vjts publiihed itt

one of our news-papers; and reprinted ia
England. The publication of it was thought

to have been intended to excite the popular

clamour : and it occafioned the refentinent of.

the miniftry. It is worth remarking, that

copies of feveral other in(hn£lions were et-
prefsly ordered by his Majefty to be laid before

the aflTembly; but no fuch diredions were gi-

ven with refped to this.

B3 ^* crown

:
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•f crown : That all government is foun-
** dcd on a confidence, that every per-
^ /on will di(charge the duty of his fta-

•• tion i and if there (hould be any a-
•* bufe of power, that the legal and re-

gular courfe is, to make application to

nis Majefty, who having a paternal

tendernefs for all his fubjedts, is al-

'* ways ready to hear and redrefs their
** grievances :'* and then addreffing

himfelf to the affembly in particular—
•* I mud eatneftly prefs it upon you,
** that in preparing your bill for the
• fupport of government, and other
^* public fervices, you pay a due regard
** to his Majefty's pleafure fignified in

** his inftrudions j and frame them in

" iiich a manner, as when laid before
** me for my affent, I may give it con-
** fiflent with my duty to his Majefty.'*

What think you my Lord ? could your
favourite Garrick have perfonated Rich-

ard the Third in a livelier manner, than

this gentleman the real advocate for

the royal inftrudtion?—-Could the man,
who, but a day or two before, had in-

trigued with the members how to elude

that very inftrudtion, preferve his gra-

vity, while adting flich a tragi-comi-

cal farce ? — for that, my Lord, was
the method in which he performed the

fecond part of his plan. As his Ma-
jefty's

ii
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jefty's reprefentative, he was obliged 1754.

to urge their compUance with feem-'**^*^
ing imcerity and warmth but

as James Delancey, £fq; their old

friend and beft advifer, it was his real

fentiment, that never ought they to

fubmit.

Matters being thus previoufly ad-

Jufted, the afTembly in their addrefs

ftudioufly avoid a categorical anfwer
with refpedt to the indefinite fupport

:

But to gratify his honour, and blacken

the memory of Mr. Clinton, that he
might not prejudice him in England,
they make ufe of this memorable eva-

fion— ** On reading the 39th article AiTem-
•f of his Majefty's inftrudions to SirW/seva-
" Danvers Oflwm, your honour's im-^^^^^"

mediate predeceflbr,we are extremely
'

furprized to find, that the public

tranfadlions of this colony have been
fb malicioufly mifreprefented to our
moft gracious Sovereign. We can.
Sir, with truth and juftice affirm, that
his Majefty has not in his dominions
a people more firmly, and that from
principles of real afFedion, devoted
to his perfbn, family, and govern-

" ment, than the inhabitants of this

colony. And we are greatly at a lofs

to difcover in what inftances, the peace
B 4 " and
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'754* ^ «nd tranquillity of the colony have
** been difturbed, or wherein order and
" government have been fubverted. If
•* the courfe of jiiftice has been ob-
•* ftrudted, or in any cafe perverted,
•• it has been by the direction, or
" through the means, of Mr. Clinton
•* late Governor of this province, who
** fent peremptory orders to the judges,
•* clerk, and flierifF'of Duchefs Coun-

ty, to ftay procefs, and ftop the pro-

ceedings in feveral cafes of private *

property, dependmg in that court j

and who did, in other counties,
• commifiionate judges and juftices of
** known ill chara6ters, and extreme
^ ignonmce: One fk>odevenprefen^
** for perjury in the fopreme court of
" this province, whom he rewarded

• " with the office of afliftantjudge ; and
** odiers were fo (hamefuUy ignorant
" and illiterate, as to be unable to

•* write theirown names. From whence
" we greatly fear, that juilice has in

*' many cafes been partially, or very
*' unduly adminiftred.**

Obfervati- I SHALL not trouble your Lordfhip
ojjson^^swith a vindication of Mr. Clinton j but
addrefs.

^^^^ obferve^that the fuits commenced
' in Duchefs County were by deferters a-

gainil

if
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gainft their captains • ; that the go-^ 1754

vernor, who was no lawyer, afluredthe*

houfc, his letters to the juftices were

written unadvifedly, and with precipi-

tation ; and that if any man was in-

jured, he would readily compenfate his

damages. And as to the charge of ap-

pointing ignorant juftices, it Ties with

equal truth againft all our governors,

(Mr. De Lancey himfelf not except-

ed) who, to influence elections, have

gone into an unjuflifiable pradtice of

intruding blank commiilions with cerr

tain favourites in the refpedtive coun-
ties, impowered to place and difplace

civil and military officers at dieir plea-'

fure. Thefe eledtion-jobbers are ge-^

nerally the court members in an aflem-

bly: And decency, niy Lord, (hould

have induced them to ftifle the ridicu-

lous aflertion, that Mr. Clinton rewarded

a man for being perjured ; as well as

the more pertinent inveftive againft the

dangerous ufage juft mentioned, fdir

corrupting the houfe of reprefentativesv— But to diigrace Mr. Clinton was ex-

pedient to the Lieut. Governor; and
hence this attack upon the former.

*' Captains of the levies raifed for the Ca-
nada expedition in 1746.'

B5 Upon
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1754. Upon his honour's advancement to

'—v"*^the government, the prefs laboured

Md"fi[r'^**
addrcfles -, and the inccnfe offered

forac ad- ^^P^*^ ^^^ occafion, might have perfum-

drefles to ed the whole temple of Delphos. It

the Lieut, was not enough, that, agreeable to an-
Govcrnor. jjent ufage, he was prefented with the

compliments of public bodies alone.

It was neceffary, from the number of

addrefles, to difplay his extenfive in-

fluence, and the univerfal joy— there-

by, if pofliblc, to lay the foundation of

his continuance in the adminiftration.

Accordingly, the very militia officers

and fupcrvifors of Qjieen's County (a

motley aflemblage!) were made to groan

out. their afpirations for this aufpicious

event—" Oh !—that his gracious Ma-
*' jefty would be pleafed to confirm
** and fix you, for a long time, in this

i
** exalted ftation." Never have I feen

an infignificant interje^ion more infig-

nificanuy employed. To fo extrava-

gant a pitch, my Lord, did this exube-

rant ardor arrive, that we at length

found him clothed with an incommuni-
cable attribute of the Deity himfelf—
even his immutable moral redlitude.

•* Thefe things in you, (fay they) are

not fo properly called virtues, as na-
tural endowments. You win not,

you CANNOT aft otherwife than you
do;*

cc
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*• do." With fuch fuftian can fomc 1 754,

men be regaled : and by fucb fuftian^-^^'^r^

is oftentimes a whole nation deluded.

To proceed in the character of this

remarkable American—He is a perfon

of quick apprehenfion, and extenfivc

acquaintance with the law \ which he

acquired with incredible application^

to obliterate the indifferent figure he

made, when firft elevated to the chief

feat on the bench, to ferve the purpofes

of Governor Colby. Without the ta-

lents, he has all the ambition of a Rip-

perda. His thirft after popularity,

which in him is a mere engine of (late,

hath almofl baniihed all public fpirit %

and the triumphs of power occafioned

the exile of common fenfe. Appre-

henfive of the diminution of his own
luflre, his jealoufy will not admit a His jea«

competitor ; but fets him at mortal lo«0^ j

odds with a rifing independent fpirit,

left it be rewarded with popular favour,

and thence refult into popular intereft

--in derogation of his own fovereign

influence. Hence, whoever would ac-

complifli a patriot meafore^ muft either

obtain his leave ; and then he arrogates

to himfelf the merit due to its author;

or carry it by mere ftratagem, without
which he may be fure of a difappoint-

ment. In the latter cafe, he has gene-

rally
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rally addrefi enough to be revenged
on the projedlor, by rendering both
him and his prqjedt univerfally odious.

Some among us fee thefe arts ^ many
fuipedt them ; few dare mention them

;

and fewer ftill oppofe them. Thus a
people, who would by no means be for-

cibly deprived of their liberties, poft

into voluntary bondage : and they who
would fcom a vaflalage to the greatefl:

monarch, become dupes to a dictator

of their own creation.

Of all provincial affairs he is the un-
- controukd director. As chief juilice,

great is his intereft in the counties:

with that intereft he commands eledti-^

©ns : with his fway in eledlions he rules

the afTembly : and with his (bvereignty

over the houfe controuls a governor.

His influence with the members of the

affembly being the main fourceof his

exorbitant power, never will he ferve

the Crown at the rifque of a diffention

with the houfe. He wiB only ftand by
a governor while at his devotion,^ and
ftanding fair with the people ; but in

cafe of a rupture, inftantly facrifice

prerogative on the altar of popularity.

His own intereft is his idol, and every

thing elfe made fubfervient to procure

it veneration and efteeni. The men
who are his "- eateft toots, are generally

by

m
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by himfclf the moft defpifed; and 1754;
fometimes treated with defpite and in-^*v^
fult. If they difcover the leaft freedom

of refentment (which few of them dare

difcover), he can with a fmile, or a

joke, or a promife, or a bottle, at once

diffipate the ftruggling refblution, and
reduce them to their primitive obfequi-

oufnefe. By hints— by threats and
blandiihments — by emiifaries -*- by
dark inflnuations and private cabals,

he is able to render any meafiire hate-

ful or popular— to put down, or raife

up, whom, when, and what he pleafes.

Nay, my Lord, I will venture to affirm

— and every man in the province muft
bear me teftimony *— that while his in-

fluence continues to be fupported with

his office of chiefjuftice, no operation^

in which this colony is concerned, can
promife (uccefs, fhould this monopolizer

of power be determined to .obftrudt it.

Should it now be inquired^ MuftReflea?-

not a man fo extremely popular be ne-^**?®"?^"

ceflarily poflefled of eminent virtue, and
JJJj*'

"^*

warmly devoted to the weal of the
people, who thus cordially refound his

fame, fubmit to his controul, and a-

gree to adorn his triumph ? The quef-

tion can only come from a novice in

hiftory, and a ftranger to mankind. In

the judgment of your Lordfliip, who^

is

^-
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is deeply read in both, I am confident

that popularity is no indication of me*
rit. With the deluded multitude the

beft men are often unpopular — the

mofl pernicious, extolled and adored.

The people are ever ready to be be-

witched, cheated, and enflaved by a
powerfiil crafty feducer : and, what is

worfe, ever ready to facrifice whoever
would difabufe and releafe them. The
fame people who could without emoti'-

on behold a Sidney bleeding in defence

of public liberty, could commit a riot

in refcuing a Sacheverel for preaching

fedition, and fubverting the nation.

Your Lordfliip remembers that Mafla-

nello, in the (hort fpace of ten days,

was a poor fiflierman^— a popular in-

cendiary,, — a fbvereign viceroy, —
(tripped of bis honours, — treated like

a malefactor,,— knocked on the head,— and thrown into a ditch. Who,
in fine, was more popular than the pe-

itilent Clodius, except, perhaps, the

more peftilent CatiKne? 'Twas therer

fore well obferved by the Protedor
Cromwell, that the very men who fol-

lowed him with acclamations and tor-

rents of flattery, would with the fame
demonft^ations of joy aca)mpany hini

to the gallows. .^ ^i

Thus,
, kXA t**^', j^h/- ,?j-A -to-4f»
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Thus, my Lord, I have prefentcd 1754."

you with a faithful portrait of the Lieut.^—->r^
Governor of New York, who is to bear

no fmall Ihare in the public affairs, of

which I have the honour to tranfmit

your Lordihip an account—a portrait,

under which there had been no need of

fixing a name to diredt to the original,

thofe who have the leaft knowledge of

that gentleman's charadler.

While theife things were tranfadt-Chara^r

ing at Albany, Mr. Pownal, brother toJ|f. Mr.

John Pownal, Efq; one of the ^ecreta-^^
ries to the Board of Trade, was upon
the {pot. This gentleman came over

to America with Sir Danvers Oflx>m,

in quality of his private fecretary j

though it was imagined by many, he
was defigned to be an afliftant to him
in the exercife of the government. He
IS fbmething of a fcholar, but a con-

fufed reafbner ; and in his ftile perplex-

ed ; and in that ufefullefl of all (ciences,

the knowledge of mankind, he is a

mere novitiate : without the latter, your
Lordfliip knows that other acquirements
are comparatively of fmall account, in

the management of public bufinefs.

To be only learned, is frequently to be
vain, oftentatious, and obftinate ; fuch
a one, in a word, as Tertullian de-

fcribes the moft learned among the hea-

.

thens.
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J 754* thens, " an animal of glory.'* This

^gentleman is fond of being confidered

in an important light. Infatiable of

praife, he can not only hear himfelf

Battered ^ but, what is more unaccount-
able in a man of tolerable fenfe, can
flatter himfelf. He is a peribn of un-

common application, and a good me-
mory. By dint of induftry, and an
accefs to the papers in the Plantation

Board OfEce, he has acquired fbme
knowledge of American affairs : but fo

keen is his appetite for promotion, that

he cannot brook the thoughts of a gra-

dual advancement. He is for galloping

into preferment : and fo intent on the

contemplation of his future grandeur^

as to lofe all patience in earning it.

Being more fkilied in books than men,
he is very abrupt in giving a fcholaftic

turn to converfation, in order to difplay

his erudition. Ever ready to contra-

dict; himfelf impatient of contradidli-

on. But wonderful is his knack at

pluming himfelf with the fchemes and
inventions of others ; and, with the

daw in the fable, (hining in a borrowed:

drefs : a remarkable inftance of which
I (hall give your Lordihip in the follow-

ing anecdote; as charadteriftic of a
perion^ wlio will s^ppear xo, have had

V' -• i i i-^*y^M

\
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fome confiderable influence iti tW
courfe of American tranfadtions. Du-'

ring the fitting of the congrefs, it ^^s^^^JJ^
fcarce poffible to prevent part of their

"J?^^^^
fentiments from tranfpinng. Thepublifhcd.^

fcheme of a naval armament on Lake
Ontario, pr<^edtedby lieift. Governor

Qarke, before the late war^ fuboMtted '
-

to the then miniftry, and now ftrongly

recommended by the commiffioners of
the Maflacbufets Bay, by fbme meimt
or other happened to be kinled without*

dbors. Mr. Pownd, intent upon riiSng

into fignifkance among the colonies^*

diofe not to flip €o favourable an ep*'

portunity of d^ftinguifliing himfelf, as

he could now lay .hold of, from thefe

whifpered intelligences. He accord-

ingly drew up fonne loofe indigeAied

propofals, with refpedt to American'

affairs. Among other trite fentiments,

he urged this fcheme as a new un-.

thought of meafure, abfolutely requi-

fite to fecure the command, and pre-

ferve thefurr-trade of thofc inland leas.

This he delivered to fome of the mem-
bers of the congrefs to be commimi-
cated, and afterwards tranfmitted a-

copy to England ; challenging to him-
felf the fole merit of being the original

autlior
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1754* authorof ib ufefiil and neceiTary an ex-

^—v-^^pcdient*.
Stuitky e- While the congrefs was held at

JJ^^^^Albanv, Governor Shirley, ever jea-

^^ loiis of French machinations, proceed-

ed, at the head of about one thoufand

men, to the river Kennebec; and e-

reA^ forts, at convenient diftances,

to ilop the progrefs of the French in

that quarter ; to fecure the ppiTeiiion of

that country with tlie fdend(hip p/.the

eaftem Indians. . r ^. . ,

The remainder of this yearwas prin-

cipally fpent in repeated reprefentatipns

tio the miniftry, refpedting the dange-

rous fituation of the Engliih colonies

;

and the abfolute neceffity of a power-
ful aififlance from Great Britain, to de-

feat the ambitious defigns of the Coiurt

of France.

* Mr. Pownal had this Piece published in

New York in Feb. 1756. It contained an

introdudion, declaring, that copies of it were

fent by the miniftry to the refpedive gover-

nors of the colonies: and in the fprii^g fol-

lowing, it was repubtiihed, with great often-

tation, in the EngUfti magazines. With
refpe^ to thofe parts of it, wherein he talks

of Indian aftairs, the fentiments feem to be

unintelligible by a North-American under-

ftanding.

On
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On the welcome intelligence of the 175^.

fiiccefi of thefe reprefentations, and^—^Cr*^
while forces were expeded from Eng-
land; the two re^ments of Shirley and
Pepperel were ordered to be re-eftaolifh-

ed, and recruits were railing thro* the fe-

veral governments, to form an anhy
for difpofiefling the French from their

late encroachments?
^'

The general aflembly of the Mafia- Defigntaa

chufets Bay being convened, and the «xp«3ition

members (worn to fecrccy*, Mr. Shir-Jj5*'^^

ley communicated to them a defim ofp^^^^

attacking Fort St. Fredctic at CroWii

Point, theenfiiing fpring; and his in-^

tention to appoint Col. Johnfbn to the

command or that e:q)edition. The
fcheme being approved by the council

and reprefentatives of that province,

and the quotas fettled, commiilioners

were charged to the neighbouring go-

vernments, to fbllicit cheir concurrence

and aid, in the profecution of this en-

terprize.

While thefe matters were in agita-

tion, Mr. Pownal was at Boflon, intend-

ing to fail from thence to England. He
now thought fit to change his refbluti-

on; and Governor Shirley honoured
him with the embafTy toNew York, for

which place he fet out the beginning of
March. Some gentlemen of the coun-

cU
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cll and aflembly were commidioned, -pn

the like errand, to the other colonies of

Newjcrfey, Penfylvania, &c
Mr. Pownal's profpedts of focceft

•at New York were at firft not very en-

couraging. De Lancey, jealous of

Shirley's riling reputation, appeared,,

with regard to the expedition recom-
mended, extremely phlegmatic: and
tbo' ajrtful enoudi to abftam from an o-

pen oppofition, ^e made uft of Mr^
ChtmDers as his tool in council, to ob-

ftruft dieconcurrenceof thelegiflature.

Atthia time great animofities were pre-

vailing in the province, occafioned by ft

charter juft before granted by Mr. De
Lancey, conftituting a college for the

education of youth, upon a foundation

which happened to enkindle the gene-

ral difguft. The majority of the houfe,

apprehending the lofs of their feats on
a future election, (hould they afford it

the leaft afliftance, found themfelves

obliged rather to countenance the po-

pular refentment. A gentleman of

diftindtion, with whom Mr. Pownal ad-

vifcdon the fubjedt of his commiflion^

thought it a prudent ftep to open his

meflage in part, to thofe members of

the aflembly, who, on the above-men-
tioned account, were then in the oppo-
fition. Several of the leading men were

Ih fecured
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{ecured by this method : and when die 1 755.
houfe met, fucli a difpofition appeared ^ ^-'y-i

tojoin in the fcheme propofcd, that it^".^ *?

was beyond Mr. De Lancey's power to''**"'

obftrud it. Out of pique nowever to

Mr. Shirley, to whom this expedition

was folely committed, he prevailed up-

on them to fufpend the execution of

their vote, until General Braddock's
approbation was obtained : and by this

artifice occafioned a confiderable delay

in the operations. . *

General Brai>dock, being nowBraddock
arrived in Virginia, fent exprefles to convenes

the jfeveral Governors to meet him, *^® g<*^«'-

m order to a confultation on the J^S/,?

.

t r /• r ^ 1 • lettles the
bulmew of trie approadiirig cam-operati-

paign.-—This convention was opened onons.

the 14th df April*, at Alexandria, in

Virginia. Here it appeared, that thro*

mtfreprefentations from Virginia, the

It was at firft propofed to have been iield

at Annapolis in Maryland. Mr. Shirley, who
thro' the multiplicity of his afFairs did not
arrive there till April, has been charged with,

delaying Braddock's march near three wec^«

;

tho' it is notorious, that delay was occafioned
by the failure of the Virginia contrad: fbr the
neceflary fupplies. The general was after-

wards obliged to enter into a new one with
gentleman in Penfylvania; whidi was not
compleated till the 27th of May, near fix

weeks from the conclufion of the congreft.

general

tifii^
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Seneralwasinjoined to proceed imme-
iately to Fort Du Qsefne. Thofc

who were well acquainted with the

country, could not help obferving, that

a march from Potowmac, acrofi the

Allegheny mountains, muft be attended

with incredible difficulty, hazard, and
expencc—that the vicinity of New
York to Ciinada—its fort of Ofwego
on Lake Ontario—together with the

advantages of water carriage—rendered

that province by far the ntteft theatre

of adtion. Braddock's orders were ne-

verthelefs pofitive.—For the prefervati-

on therefore of Ofwego, and the re-

dudtion of Niagara, it was at length a-

greed, that Shirley's and Pepperers

regiments fhould proceed to Lake On->

tario,—^while General Braddock attack-

ed Fort Du Qjiefne—and the provincial

troops, commanded by General John-
fbn, marched to inveft Crown Point.

These refblutions being taken, Mr.
Shirley began hisjourney to Bofton, to

prepare for the expedition under his

inuhediate command ; to forward that

under Col. Johnibn; and to quicken

the departure of the New England
troops, now afTembled by his Majefly's

diredtions, for reducing the French
fettlements in Nova Scotia. On his

way, he fpent fome time in conference

with
#

-*»r./s?.|.--^
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with Col. Schuyler, a gentleman of

fortune and courage, who, outofdifm-'

terefted love to his country, was en-

gaged to head a regiment of 500 men,
rdifed and maintained by the province

of New Jerfey. In New York, he wai
retarded a few days to conlultwith

General John(bn, and remove (bme
objedlions made by Mr. DeLancey to

the forip of his commifHon :
* and in

Connecticut, to haften the aflembling

the troops of that colony f.
The

« 7SS'

^€\

^ Mr. Johnfon had his commiflion from the

governon of the provinces, which fumi(hed

the troops under his command ; the draft of

which was fettled at Alexandria^ The Lieut.

Governor of Kew York now thought proper

to repeat thofe very objedions, which had
been there over-ruled. This unaccountable

condud gave Mr. Johnfon great unealinefs,

who could not obtain Mr. De Lancey's com-
miilion, till proper notice was taken by Gene-
ral Shirley of fb manifeft an obflrudion to the

operations of the campaign.

t Conneflicut had voted one thouiand men
for the Crown Point ezpedidon, and given

afTurancesof 500 more, ifthe fervice fo re-

quired. New York was to fupply 800 ; but
thro' the delay occaHoned by the fufpending

claufe above-mentioned in the vote of our
affembly, Mr. De Lancey's brother was feat

into Conne^icut^ toobtain leave for recruit-

ing
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1755. The neceflary difpatches being given

%—v-^to the expedition to Nova Scotia under

Col. Winflow, Mr. Shirley, upon the

arrival of the paymafter for the nor-

thern diftridt, returned to New York -,

and Tails and on the 4th of July -failed for Alba-
for Alba- ny^ his own re^ment having pafTed by

for that place, in twenty-one traufports^

a few days before.

ing the quota wc were to furni(h, in that co«

lony; as men might there be raifed more
fpeedily than in the province of New York.

Mr. Shirley being at Hertford, during this ap-

plication, was told by Governor Fitch, that

ifConne^cut complied, they (hould conii-

dcr th^mfelves difengaged from the affurances

given of 500 more than their own qnota, did

the fervice demand k. This, with Mr. Oliver

De Lancey's dedarataon—-that if himfelf

ihould accept the command of the New York
regiment, he could in ten days raife the whole

number in this province, induced Mr. Shirley

to oppofe the application ; it appearing to him
not improbable, diat the fervice might after-

wtnb require the reinforcement offered. In

confequence of which, only 300 recruits were
fumimed New York from thence.—A l|^cky

incidentfor Mi. Shirley's adverfaries to incenfe

ihe people of New York againft him; to

which purpofe it vras induftrioufly applied

;

iho' his cozidu<d in that afFair was prudent and
national; and tho' by repeated letters to Lieut.

Governor De Lancey, he took pains to re-

move any. milunderftaiidiiig at a jun^re fb

jtafeafonablet

About

i«.j
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About this time, the colonies were 1755.

filled with univerfal joy, on the agree- ^—^^^--'

able news that the hfcw England troops^^'^"^^

were become mailers of Beau-fejour""j|*
**"

and Bay Verte, on the ifthmus of No-
va Scotia i whereby a new province was

added to the Britifh empire in America

:

and that a ftrong fleet, under Admiral

Bofcawen, lay before Louifburgh, to

intercept the French fupplies j and
which had alfo feized two of their ca-

i)ital fhips, the Lys and Alcide, and
ent them into Halifax.

GeneralBr ADDocK was now on hisBraddock

march towards the Ohio, at the headm«rches

of about 2200 men, in order to inveftj?™^®^^

Fort Du Qjiefne, and drive the French,,;j"^'"'

from their encroachments on the fron-

tiers of Virginia and Penfylvania. From
Fort Cumberland to Fort Du Qjiefne,

the diilance is not left than 1 30 miles.

Mr. Braddock began his march fi-om

the former on the 1 oth of June ; leav-

ing the garrifon under the command of
Col. Innes. Innumerable were the diiF-

ficulties he had to (lirmount, in a coun-
try rugged, pathlefe, and unknown,
acrofs the Allegheny mountains, thro'

unfrequented woods, and dangerous
defiles. From the little meadows the
army proceeded in two divifions. At
the head of the firft, confifting of 1400

C men.
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men, was the general himfelf, with the

greateft part of the amnnunition and ar-

tillery. The fecond, with the provifi-

ons, ftoresv and heavy baggage, was
led by Col. t)unbar. Never was man
more confident of fuccefs, than this

brave, tho' unfortunate officer. Being
advifed at the great meadows, that the

enemy expedted a reinforcement of

500 regular troops, he pufhed on by
forced marches, with fo much difpatch,

that he fatigued the foldiers, weaken-
ed his horfes, and left his fecond divi-

fion near 40 miles in the rear. The
enemy being not more than 200 ftrong

at their fort on the Ohio, gave no ob-
ftrudiion to the march or our forces,

till the memorable 9th of July—a day
never to be forgotten in the annals of

North America. About noon our
troops pafTed the Monagahela, and
were then within feven miles of Fort

Du Qijefhc. — Unapprehenfive of the

approach of an enemy, at once was
the alarm given, by a quick and heavy
fire upon the Vanguard, uncler Lieut,

Col. Gage. Immediately the main bo-

dy, in good order and high fpirits, ad-

vanced to faftain them. Orders were

then given to halt, and form into bat-

talia. At this jundture the van falling

back upon them, in great confufion, a
general
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general panic feized tlie whole body of

the fbldiery; and all attempts to rally

them proved utterly ineffedual. The
general apd all the officers exerted theif

utmoft ad^ivity, to recover them from
the univerfal uirprizc and ditordcr : but

equally deaf were they to intreaties and
commands. During this (cene of con-

fulion, they expended tlieir ammuni-
tion in the wil^eft and mofl unmean-
ing fire. Some difcharging their pieces

on our own parties, who were advan-

ced from the main body for the reco-

very of the cannon. After three hours

fpent in this melancholy fituation, en-

during a terrible flaughter, from (it

may be faid) an invifthle iot^ orders

were given to (bund a retreat, that the

men might be brought to cover the

waggons. Thefe they furrounded but
a (hort {pace of time : for the enemy's
fire being again warmly 4-enewed from
the front and left flank, the whole ar-*

my took to immediate flight ; leaving

behind them all the artillery, provifi*

ons, ammunition, baggage, military

cheft, together with the general's ca-

binet, containing his inftrudlions and
other papers of confequence *. Sb

great

1755.

* Several of thefe papers beioc fince pub«

C a Ulhed
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1 755. great was the confternation of the (bl-

licrs, that it was impoifible to (lop their

career^ flying with the utmofl preci-

pitation tnree miles from the Held of

adlion ; where only one hundred began
to make a more orderly retreat.

What was the ftrength of the ene-

my, has hitherto remained to us uncer-

tain. According to Indian accounts,

they exceeded not 400, chiefly Indi-

ans: and whether any were (lain, is

ttill to be doubted, for few were feen

by our men, being covered by fhimps
and fallen trees. Great indeed was the

deflrudtion on our fide.—Numbers of

officers iacrificed their lives thro* Angu-
lar bravery- Extremely unfortunate

was the whole ftaffl The general, af-

ter having five horfes fliot under him,

received a wound in his lungs thro' his

right arm, of which he died in four

days. His fecretary, eldefl: fon of Ma-
jor General Shirley, a gentleman of

great accomplifliments, by a fhot thro*

the head, was killed upon the fpot,

Mr. Orme and Capt. Morris, aid-de-

icamps, were both wounded. Of the

44th regiment, Sir Peter Halket, Co-
lonel, was flain, with feveral other of-

fiihed by the French court, are annexed, by
way of Appendix, to this Dublin edition.

iicers;
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ficcrsj and Lieut. Col. Gage wounded. 1755,
Lieut. Col. Burton, of the 48th regi-^—v^
ment, was among the wounded; and
many gallant officers peri(hed in tht

field Our whole lofi was about Teven

hundred killed and wounded.
To what caufes this unhappy cata-Towhat

ftrophe is to be afcribed, has been mat-caufes the

ter of much inquiry and animated ^e-^*-^^**
bate. The officers charged the de-

feat to the cowardice of the men : buty

in a reprelentation they made to Mr.
Shirley, by order of the Crown, they,

in fbme meafure, apologize for their be-

haviour—alledgin^ that they were ha-
rafied by duties unequal to their num-
bers, an J fpirited thro* want of pro-

vifions: ihat time was not allowed
them to drefi their food : That their

water (the only liquor too they had) '

was both fcarce and of a bad quality

:

In fine, that the provincials had dif-

heartened theni, by repeated fuggefti-

ons of their fears of a defeat, ihould
they be attacked by Indians ; in which
cafe the European method of fighting

would be intirely unavailing. But, my
Lord, however cenfurable the conduft
of the Ibldfery may be thought, Mr.
Braddock, too (anguine in hisprofpeds,
was generally blamed for negleding to
cultivate the friendfl^ij) of the Indians,^

C 3 ' ' wha
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^*755- whp oflered their afliftance; and i^ho,
* ' U is certain, had a number of them

preceded the army, would have fea-

Jbnably discovered the enemy's ambuf-
cade. The Virginian rangers alio, in-

ftead of being made to ferve as regu-

lars m the ranks with the Englifti

trocps, Ihould have been employed as

out-(couts. Bur this ftep, lb neceflary

to guard againft furprize, was too un^

happily omitted j the whok army, ac-^

cording to the rcprefentation above

tnentioncd, following only /i'r^^tfr/bwf

Dunbar When the routed pany loihjea the
retreats fccond divifion, forty miles mOrt of the
precipi- place of adlion, the terror diffiifed it-

TmCnm^^^ thro' the whole army. Your Lord-

berland. '^^P might naturally expeft tp hear^

that Col. Dunbaf then intrenched hirh-

felf, and catled on the neijghbouring

colonies for immediate reinforcements^

•^as by fuch a ftep the enemy niight

» have been detained at Fort Du Ci^eme,,!

prevented from iraT'^aging the frontiers,,

or throwing fupcours into Niagara^. , But
alas! my Lord, an infatuation ftemed'

to accompany alj pur meafures on tl^e

fouthern quarter. Fearful of an uii-

J)urfuing foe, all the ammunition, and
b much of theprovifions were deftroy-

cd, for accelerating their flight, that
- Dunbar
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Dunbsur was actually obliged to fend for 1 755.

thirty horfe-Joads of the latter, before ^^-•v-'^

he reached Fort Cumberland—where

he arrived a very few days after, with

the fhattered remains of the Englifli

troops.

On Mr, Braddock'e unhappy cata- Major G.

ftrophe, the command of his Maj efty's Shirley af-

forces in North America devolved up- "'^^
^**f

on Major General Shirley. I beror/e ac- .

qi ainted your Lordfhip of his return

to New York, and departure from
thence to Albany, where he arrived

the beginning of July.
Albany^ my Lord, was the grand

theatre of all the preparations for the
northern expedition againft Fort St
Frederic, as well as that to the weft-

ward for the reduction of Niagara. The
genera], on his arriv^ there, found not
the former in the fcrwardnefs he had
jeafon to e^ped. The provincials diC-

contented with the inaftivity of a long
encampment, Major General Lyman
was obliged to make ihprt marches, to
prevent tjieirdilbanding; and t'uegerls detain-

neral was therefore detained awhile in«<l at Al-

that city, to hinder fo fatal an event. ^^"^

His own tiToops in the mean time were
filing off, in different divifions, from
Schenedady, towards Ofwego.

C 4 OSWEOO,
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^ISS' Os^M^EGo, abhg the accuftomcd

^'—v--^routi, ' IS eomputed to be about 300
Route to miles iveft frbm Albany. The firft
wiwcgo.

fjxteen, to the viilajge of Schcnedtady,
is land carnage, in a good waggon
road. From thence to the Little Klls,

in the Mohawk River, at fixty-five

mile^' '^iftarice, the battoes * arc fet a-

gainf a rapid ftream; which too, in

dry feafons, is fo ftiallow, that the men
are frequently obliged to turn out, and
draw their craft over the rifts with in-

conceivable labour. At the Little Falls^

the portage exceeds not a itiile: the

ground l^ing marfhy will admit of no
wheel-carriage, and therefore the Ger-

mans who refide here, tranfport the

battoes in fleds, which they keep for

that purpofe. The fame conveyance

is ufed at the Great Carrying-Place,

fixty miles beyond the Linle Falls ; all

the way to whkh the current is ftiH

adverfe, and extremely fwift. The
portage here is longer or (horter, ac-

cording to the dryneis or wetnefs of the

feafbns. In the laft fummer months,

* A battoe is % light flat-bottomed boat,

wideft in the middle, and at e^ch end (harp

pointed, of about 1 500 weiglit burden, and

managed by two men, with paddles and fett;

iog poles.
' when
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when raios are not frequent, it is ufiid- 1755.

ly fix or eighi miles acrofs. Taking
water again, we enter a narrow rivu-

let, called the Wood-creek, which leiids

into d^e Oneida Lake, diftant forty

miles. This ftream, tho* favourable,

being fhallow, and its banks covered'

with thick woods, was at this time

much obffrudted with old logs and fal-^

len trees. The Qneida Lake ftretches

from eaft to weft about thirty miles,

and in catn weather is pafled with great

'

facility. At its weftem extremity opens
the Onondaga River, leading down to

Ofwego, fituated at its entrance on the

ibuth fide of the Lake Ontario Ex-
tremely difficult and hazardous »6 the

paiTage thro* this river, ais it aboundsr

with rffts and rocks; and the current

flowing with furprifing raprdity. The
principal obflruftbn is twelve miles

fhort of Ofwego, and is a fall of about
ekven feet perpendicular. The port-

age here £5 by land, not exceeding for-

ty yards, bi^forethey founch for the
laff time. ,

. .

Youk Lordship, from this account,
will readily conceive, that thro* fuch A
long amphibious march an army mufl
proceed wfth prodigious rifque and
fatigue i and the battpes be riecefla^

joly conduced by perfons fkillcd^ iri

c s thi
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1755. the navigation, and enured to hard-
^"^^/fhipjl. For this fervicc General Shirley

bad engaged all the young men in the

county of Albany, who rormerly had
been employed in the Indian trade at

Oiwego: and a vaft number of battoea

were prepared for the conveyance of the

troopfi, iiues, and provifions.
''

O^swEco was formerly garriicned by
twenty-five men j but on the com-
mencement of our prefent difputes, the

number was augmented to fifty. Early

tills fbring fifty more were ordered up:
and about the latter end of May, Capt.

Bradftreet arrived there with 200, be-

fides workmen to be employed in the

naval preparations, purfuant to the

icheme concerted in the congrefs of
commijQioners at Albany the laft ium-
mer..

^^^/, .^

•Tiftopt Q)t. Schuyler's New Jerfe^' re*

IJ|J^^*<>giment embarked m two divifions from
.^IP'" Schenedlady, the beginning of July.^^ SJiirfcy's ami PeppereFs were prepar-

ing to follow, when the melancholy

news of Gen. Bi'addock's defeat reach-

ed that pkce. This ftruck a general

4amp on the fpirits of the fbidiers, and
loaany deferted^ Great numbers of the

jMittocr-men difperiled tbemfelves into

the country, and fled to their reipec-

tive habitations. To engage the return

:^ of
.» ''
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of above half the fugitivea, equally in- 1755.

effcdual were threats orpromifcs, re-^-*^r-"*^

wards or punifhoiedts. The general,

bowevejr. ienfible of the imporunce of

the fervice, purfued his march in ipit0

of every vexatious diiappsintment. As
be pafled their country, he called upon

the Indians of the Six Nations, at foiiie

of their cafUes v and fent embafTadors

%Q the reft, preflinc them to join him,

with aiTurances of bis protedUon. ^ut

they ieemed in general greatly difm- Six Na-

clined to our weftem operations. In-tionsa-

4ian affairs had been too long nsgl^<^cd^^^^[^_

by the province of New York, to which gara expe«

the principal management of them ha;sdition,and

always been cpoimitted. Neither the^^/*

fums aUotted for prefents to thofe la^

vajges, were always by our governors '

fairly expended ; nor the prefents them-
selves honeftly diftributcd. And {)firtly

thro* repeated frauds, and the omiffion

of proper meafures to conciliate ^eir

favour, our intercft with them amount-
ed to little more than a bare neutra-*

Kty. Mr. Johnfon* neverthelefs pre- Johnfon

tending a mighty influence over them, ^^^^^ »

was iijtrufted with 5000 1. fterling, in^°"^*^'j^

order to engage their aflillance for thcj^^^]^"

feneral benefit of his Majefly's fervice.

or this purpofe he held a congrefs with

ibmc of their principal fagnems at

Mount-
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1755. Mount- ToTinfon •, (bon after his return

^—v'^^^from Alexandria.

Your Lordship is pleaied to infift

upon my ** delcending into a detail:

** of every tranfadtion, how minute
** fbever, that can give any light into
•* the more fecret fprings of our poh-

Anecdote " tical a6Vion.** I (han therefore ac«

«>0<*"/o'>quaint your Lordfhrp, that upon the
and Shir,

general's arrival at Albany, Mr. John^
fon laid before him a copy of the mi-
nutes of his late treaty with the Indians.

Thefe minutesji k feems, contained

fbme unhandibme reffedions upon hitf

excellency; mfinuating, that to treat

feparatety with them, he had employed
one Lydius, a perfon of not the moft
tmexceptionablc charadlicr, cither for

loyalty or integrity. The fingle reaibn

upbn which the ftnrmrfe could be found-

ed was this., Lydius, who formerly
^ lived near Lake George, and whofe In-

dian acquaintance was very extenfive;

had offered the general his afliftance^ in

procuring the junction of a number of
them, on the defigned expeditions.

Upon which he wrote to Mr. Johnfon,
- Intimating the pfcafufe it would give

* Sir Williai*! Johnfon's own leat, near the

lower Moha\vk caftle^ about ^ miles from

.
him^
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hhn, if he could make any iife of this

man in his Majcfty's fervicc. On de-

livering thoTe minutes into the general's

hands, Johnfon, fenfible of the infinu-

ation, told him, he intirely difapproved

the reflection they leemed to containr,

and appeared afhamed of its iniertion.

Having perufed the paper, Shirley could

not avoid comphuning of the ill

ufage; while tbe other with fblemn

vows protefted^ he was not privy to tt^

and importuned him to return the mi*
nutes, that he misht erafe the obnoxi-^

ous paflage. The former confided in the

fmcerity of his proteftations, but ibon

after had abundant reaibn to diftruft his

integrity.

Thb general had applied to one
Staats, who refided near Albany, and
had a confiderable intereil with the^

Indians of Stockbridge *. He propof^

ed to him his raifmg a company of
them, as a guard to the battoes m their

pafTage to Olwego. Privately was this

man intimidated from the undertaking:

and Mr. Jbhnfbn, to induce him to

break thro' his promifesj ofiered' him

• Stockbridge, by the Indians called Hoir*
Iktonuc, lies upon the weflem confines of the
Maflachufets Bay, in th^ eaftcm parts of the

frovince of >kw York

a captain's^
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1755* 9 Chain's conuniflion, could he tn^^

^^v^gagc an Indian conqpany to proceed
pi| the expedition under his own di«^

reiftioq.

Your Lordship, being already in*

formed of this gentleman's appoint-

ment to the command of the provin-

cial army, by the intereft of Genera]

9birleyi w^l (carcc have natience at the

recital of a condudl b auoniihing and
ungrateful. The iecret^ my Lord, was
this. -^ Mr. Johnfon w^ never diftin*

guiihed for fija i!eoie or penetration,
Paaion He had now for his aid-de-camp Capt

gaicrai, ^ *^w ycars pwre had been appointed

and occa- fecretary for Indian affairs, and clerl^

fion of k. pf ^Hq city, and county of Albany. Go-
vernor Clinton had granted a commifr

fion for the latter of thofe ofSces, be*

fpre the date of Wraxal's fign manual.

A fuit was therefore comimenced, and
is ftill depending between him, and the

person in ppfleflion of the office, fut
pended on the determination of a point

pf law. Upon this account Wraxal
became an humble dependant on Lieut.

^
Governor De Lancey, before whom,
unleft fuperfeded in the chief com-
mand, the cafe muft be determined

jupoR a writ of error ; The latter, who
had been a declared enemy to Jphnjlon^

. . N
.

throughout
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Atoughout the whole of Clmtcn^t ad* 1755.

min^ation, and had even prevented < *»i ^
the affembly from difcharpng a very

equitable demand he had againft the

province for fervices and didmrfements,

now determined to fall in with, and fet

him up, in competition with Shirley.

WraxaFs poft and dependence afforded

a fine opportunity for the purpofe ; and

fb Johnibn became ilrongly attached EvileflTe^

to the Lieut. Gfovernor. Your Lord-o^l**

Aip will no bnger wonder At his pro-

curing all the Indians he could prevail

upon, tojoin the provincial troops under
his own command ; or at his attempts

to excite others to embarais and ob^
ftrudl the general's defigns upon the

l^e Ontario. In (up^xHt of a charge

ib heavy as this, I think it incumbent ^

upon me to aflign the following in-^

fiances : i. Not an Indian joined Ge* .

neral Shirley at Schenedtady, agreeably

to Mr. Johnfon's pofitive affurances. 2»

Nor at either of the cafUes in the fiv«

cantons, as he pafled thro* them to

Ofwegp; but, on the contrary : 3. Cn*
Bant, an Onondaga (three of whofe Coivs

were in Johnfon's army) at the head of
feveral other Indians, declared to Mr.
Shirley at Ofwego, that it was a place

of trade and peace— that there (hould

he no war there— and that he fhould

not
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1*15S. not difturb the French; adding, that

^he was going with the like meuape to

Canada. The general having convinced

him, that the expulfion of the French

from their encroachments muft redound
to the advant^e of the Six Nations ^

be aflerted, that Mr. Johnfon had fent

diem upon this embafly to Canada*

Tho* this appeared utterly incredible^

^tis nevertheleft certain, 4, feveral other

Indians arrived from the Onondaga ca-

ttle, with a belt declaring it to have

been fent them by Mr. Johnibn, with

his requeft, that not a man of them
would join the King's troops,, under the

command of General Shirley. 5. Others

alio, from the Seneca, Oneida,and Cay-

uga cantons concurredin thelike reports

;

particularly one Redhead,, an Indian of

great Fame, and a ^aker at the late

congrefi at Mount-Johnfon,, came to

Ofivego, ia his way ta Oiwagatic or

la Gallette, and deiired the ceflation of
all military defies v affirming,, that with

the fame requeft he was going to the

French.

It was with difficulty, my Lord, thefe

Indians were reconciled to our attempts,

detained at Ofwego, and therefore pre-

vented from comnuinicating our operar

tions to the enemy. The general, from
ibeie inftanceS) became more and more

fufpicibus^



fofpicious, that the fadtion at New York 1 7 55.

were endeavouring to embarafi and im-^—v^*^

pede his meafures. What farther con-

firmed his fufpicions, that the Lieut.

Governor of New York, with that view,

made Mr. Johnfori his inftrument, wa«
a letter, which after his arrival ^t Ofwe-

go he received from the latter, where-

m he juftified that very afperfion be-

fore difavowed, contained in the mi-

nutes above recounted.

My Lord, we will now leave Mn . -

Shirley at Ofwego, and purfue thcf

courfe of tranfadtions, as well at Ne\^
York, as in the fbuthem colonies.

Dunbar, having reached Fort Ciim-Dunbar

berland, difpatched an Indian expreft""'^^**

to General Shirley, with an ^countj^j j^*
of the defeat, and the neceflary re-

turns refpedting the troops under hii

command; acquainting him, moreoveri
with his intention of marching to Phi-

ladelphia, and his hopes of meeting his

orders at Shippenfburgh. About the

fame time Mr. Dinwiddie wrote to

Dunbar, propofing a fecond attempt on ^

Fort Du Qjiefne. But a council being
thereupon held, the members of which r

were Col. Dunbar, Lieut. Col Gage^
Governor Sharpe, Major Chapman^,
Major Sparke, and Sir John St. Clair,
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of Virgi-
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pofed.
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Another
attempt

onFortDu
Quefne
(ropofed.

MM
it was uoanimpufly conceived, tb^ Mr.
I>inwi4die*s icheme was unprii<6ticable.

The very next day, being the fecond

of Auguft, Dunbia^ be^an his march
towards Philadelphia^ with 1600 men^
6>ur iix-pQunders, and «s many coKorns v

kavii^ behind hin^ the Virginia and
Maryland companies, and about 400
wounded. At this fadden departure

of the forces, the Virginians were ex-

tremely difbbliged, as not only expo-

fing dieir frontiers, and occafioning the

daily defertioi> of their provincials ; but

be(;aufe the enemy, in flying parties,

penetrated into the province, and on
many <^ the inhabitants comniitted

robberies and murder. What judg*

ment ought to be formed of this re-^

treat, I leave your Lordihip to deteur

mine. Certainly thofe fouthern colb^

nies ought to have ftrengthened Ge-

neral Braddock wit|i a large body of
provincial forces, which had doubdefs

prevented all that efTufion of blood and
treafure — the fatal corifequence of

their ill judged parfimony ! Upon the

advices received from Dunbar, Mr.
Shirley ga^x orders for renewing the

atten>ptj if the ibuthem colonies would
readily afford him a competent rein*

fprc^mot^t.

n Governor
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the Penfylvania affembly, informed ^^*'^'**-*

them of the retreat of our army, ^^^^Xl^l'
in a well-drawn pathetic ipeech, pr€fled^ij|,|,^y,

them to the moft vigorous meafures for her Ai<L

the defence of their borders. They
proceeded fo far as to vote fo#^ raifmg

5o,aoo 1. but offering a bill for taxing

the proprietary-eflate, an immediate

rupture enfued, of which your Lord-

(hip is long fince acquainted, by the

ample accounts in fundry late pampfalet$

on that and fimilar fubjeditfi. As to Vir* Virginia

ginia—now equally open to the irrup*Fov|<l«t

tions of the enemy, four companies o^^lJ^H
rangers were ordered out, and the at Defence
femUy voted 40,000 1. for furnishing aalone.

thoufand nien for the frontier defence.

About the jfame time, met the council

jind aflembly of New Jerfey, and the
latter voted 30,0001. for the public fo«-

but as the hou(e propofed to pro-vice

loiig the currency of the bills for nine

years, to which Mr. Belcher, who ne-

ver fwervcs from his indru^ions, not

being able to affent, 15,000 1. only wasNew Jep-

ratfed, and its ufe feflridled to keeping ^ey only

on foot her regiment at Ofwego, com-^°"^J.°"?'

manded by CoL Schuyler. At NeWnfJ„[*S"
York, the houfe of reprefentatives af-pay.

fembled on the 5th of Auguft, andfet
out with a generous (pirit Agreeable

a '-mn-ww-m-*^^ jr««^* «l td
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1755. to the requeft of the Maflachufets Bay

jT'^^'^^governincnt, always foremoft in miln

^J^_ tary afifairs, they refolved to reinforce

aagcmenc ^^^ provincial army, deftined for Crown
with re- Point, with 400 men. The bill was
fpcatothcaifhially paffed the houfe for that pur-

mlTnt de.*" P^^^ • ^^^ *^ ^^^^^^ ^^ determined

iigned by ^^ conceal from their knowledge, the

fwwYork. contents of a fe^ond letter from Gen.
Shirley to Coi. Dunbar, of the 7th of

Auguft, in which he ordered him to

proceed with his troops to Albany, for

the protection of that important poft,

i in cafe the colony forces (hould meet
with a repulfe. By this bill the affem-

g
bly propofed to inveft the refpedive

.i captains of the city militia with an ar-

bitrary power to draught men for the

fervice. The deiign of this extraordi-

nary project was fufpedted to ferve a

particular purpofe, on a new eledion of

reprefentatiyes, which, according to

cuftom, it was thought would immedi-
ately enfue the arrival of Sir Charles

Hardy, who was fbon expeded with a
' commiilion for the chief command of

this province. It certainly was a fa-

vourite bill ; for, contrary to precedent,,

the Lieut. Governor came to die council

board *, and preffed them to pafs it

;

but

* Before the adminrftratlon of Governor
Coiby, it was cUllomaiy for the governors to

be

11

I i
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but when he perceived an amendment 1755;
preparing for a ballot of the recruits in^-—>r^
New York, as well as in the other

counties, he immediately laid the ge-

neral's letter to Dunbar before the

houfe— in confequence of which, the

defign of a reinforcement inflantly

dropf)ed, and the affembly adjourned

the next day.

After what I havealready recounted, His Influ-

pur Lordfliip will not, I ^efume, be«nceovcr

at all furprized, to find Mr. De Lancey
[J^

*^^™"

leaving no device untried, to maintain

the (ble direction of the affembly. He
knew that on his interefl with the»re-

prefentatives depended his credit with

the miniflry; and that with the expi-

ration of his power, to carry certain

points of prerogative, would alfb expire;

their opinion of his importance. His
agents in England, to fupport their

patron, had hitherto amufed a certain'

noble Lord with many fpecious pro-

mifes. They had reprefented his ca-

pacity to ferve the Crown in very mag-
nificent terms ; nor forgot his reuiinefs

to procure, whenever an opportunity
'

. . J' '

'

be prefent in the council, even when fitting

in their legiflative capacity. Bit (ince that pe-
riod, they have not openly interpofed in the
ronfultations of that branch of the k^ature.

prefented^

Au«r
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T755. prefefited, the obedience of the houfe
y-y*^ to fome favourite inftrudions. Hence

it is evident^ that the loTs of his afcen-

dancy ^er that branch of the kgifla-^

ture, muft naturally terminate in the

extindtion of his grandeur derived from
the Crown.
WwiLB he held the reins of govern-

ment, affumed on Sir Danv ers Ofbo ne's

deceafe, the miniftry had none to in-

fpc6t his condudt, or trace him thro*

the mazy labyrinth of his politics. From
' himfelf came all their intelligence, and

hence undoubtedly none in his own dif

favour. During thcle golden days of

fccurity and repofe, he retigned himfelf

. to pleafm^ and indulged his natural

difpofition to valnptuoufnefs and e^fe.

Tne province, the mean while, waa
principally governed by his fecretary

;

who, like a fecond Atlas, bore the chief

burden of the ftate. Thus negligent

His popu-of his politics, his popularity began to
larky de- foflfer t manifeft declenfion. It was
^*** moreover notably abridged by his paf-

fiiig the charter before-mentioned, re-

pugnant, by his own confeilion, to the

dictates of hisjudgment. By this ftep

be incurred fuch general umbrage, that

the very members of the affembly could

Mtbt wought upon to confirm it. Nay,

fodi^ftfuItotHe peoplewas this charter,

that

th

^9 po

M| fiWK L\

,V V^ •'

^i
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that a majority of the raoft reputable 1755^
inhabitants united againft it m a petiti-^—Sr*^
on to the houfe. Civil liberty, and by
fome, evert therights of confcience were
imagined to be in danger v and theop-

pofition being, as it were, fro aris l£

focisy was extremely animated. The
Li:ut. Governor became nowapprehen-
iivt of the confequencc. He ftood up-

on the point of refigning hiS' command
tc a fucceflbr hourly expected ^ and,

without regaining his feat as chief juf^ ,

tice, his popularity appeared defcending
:

from its meridian ; nor, in cafe of a
diffolution was he infenfible his authori^

ty with the houfe muft fuffcr a total e-»

clipfe. Your Lordfhip cannot therefore,

but obferve, of what moment it was,
to fecure the fnendfliip of the next
governor. Permit me to mention
the arts, whereby it was accomj^ilhed. „,. , _^

Sir Charles Hardy arrived in ourHeiecureft

harbour on the 2d of September 17 55. the ear oi

The council immediately convened^*^^*"^ '•

themielres for his reception. In th^^* *

midft of their conflikations, Mr. Oliver
De Lancey, without leave of the board,
bolts into the chamber, and modeftl^
interpoies his advice, to fend a meffage
to Sir Charles, requefting hi& continu-
ance in the ftiig, till the next morning*
The reafofi afligned was, to gain time

for

**M>*^ iw*
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i*jSS' ^^^ drawing out the militia, to receive

y-v^^'his excellency at landing, with the for-

piality and honour due to his rank.

But the true fecret was, to gain an op-

portunity for the Lieut. Governor, and

a feledtjundto, to pafs the evening with

him, in order to conciliate his graces,

and give him early impreiHons in favour

of their party. The next day, the go-

vernor pubhfhed his commiflion; and
was, by Mr. De Lancey, invited to a

public entertainment. In the evening

they condudted him to the common, to

hear the acclamations of the people;

and on every occafion, followed him
|

with fervile court and adulation. To
imprefs a high fenfe of his predeceflbr's

popularity, they fpared no pains. For
this purpofe alfb they intrigued with the

aflembly, and city corporation, two e-

ledtive bodies, and thence under his in*

and pro- fluence. Ofthe latter, Mr. Oliver De
cureseulo-Lancey, as alderman, was a member^
nums on and, with true fraternal affedtion, fti-

adi^^ mulated the board to infert in their ad-

oration, dreis a compliment to his brother. A
modeft motion, my Lord! and fo ve-

hemently urged, that it was carried,

tho' not without fome oppolition. The
burden of that momentous pafTa^e,

without which the whole had bieen je-

june and infipid, was difcharged in thefe

^ ;i. terms
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terms—** We have the greateft rcafon 1 755.
*^ to exped the contin|iation of that'

^^ wife and happy adminiftration, wc
*' have been blefled with ibme time
** paft.** Still gjreater was Mr. Dc
Lancey's intereft in the aflembly, as I

have already had the honour to acquaint

your Lord(hip. But one gentleman m
that houfe, oppofed the flattery of their

addrei^. He is a man of an affluent

independent foi^tun^y a bold unihack'-

led fpirit, and of ftrong natural partsi

The addrefs was calculated to fecurc

De Lancey*s power bp»^!i with governor

and people : the former, by difplaying

to Sir Charles his fprmtdi^ble intereft in

that houfe ; the latter, by preventing a
difiblution, than which notning was the

objedt of greater dread. ** It hasy Sir,

(thefe are the expreiiions) been ufiial

in this colony, at the acceflion of a
new governor, to^ give the people an
opportunity of a new eledion of re-^

prefentative&iil )flf your cxqeHency
^^ conceives, thai^ , fu(?h 9^ •meai^re, in
" the prefent ftate of affairs, will be
" consent with; his Majefty's fcrvice,

" and the fecurity of this his loyal co-
" lony, it wili be agre^abflie to us,, and
*' to the people we have the honour to
" reprefem.

D "The
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1755. « The importance of thfe biifm^fs

" under our confideration, and the dif-

•* patch neccflary to accompiifb it,

wil! plead our excufc to y6ur excel-

lency, for not being earlier in this ad-
** drefs. '

'

" AhiD here, Sir, vtc (hould have
** ended, were we not in jullice bound
" to payibme acknowlegement to the
** adminiftratioh of your excellency's

predeceiTor, the Lieut. Governor;

whole upright intentions, as far as
** we had opportunities of difcovering
** them, ever tended to his Majefty's
** honour and fervice, and the welfare
** and profpcrityof this colony.'*

Mr. De Lancev is one of the mofl:

fortunate of men. While the people

impatiently expe^ed a diflblution, an

exptefs arri^'^ed on the 1 ath of Septem-

ber, v'ith a confufed, but alarming ac-

count of an adtion at Lake George.

This rendered it neceflary for Sir

Charles Hardy, inimediately to proceed

to Albany. Thither the Lieut. Governor

accompanied him, and had thereby a

fair opportunity to ingrofs and cajole

him. I (hall fufpend the relation of

his fuccefs, till I have laid before your

LbrdfhipUhe progrefs of the provincial

army, and their repulfe of the French.
* Major



Major Gen. Lyman, being ad- 1755.

vanced with the troops to the Carrying- ^-'^v*-^

Place, about (iO miles from Aluany, was
waiting the arrival of General Johnfbn,

who fet out from thence on the 8th of

Auguft, with the train of artillery.

Lyman had begun a fort at the landing, Lyman

on the call fide of Hudfon's River, now builds a

called Fort Edward. About the latter
^^[J^J^^^^f

end of the month, Gen. Johnfon, with piace.

the main body, moved forward 14 miles

more northerly, and pitched his camp
at the fouth end of Lake George, be-

fore called St. Sacrament. By fome In-

dians, who had been ient as fcouts,

he received the following advices:

—

That they had difcovered a party of
French and Indians at Tinonderoge, fi-

tuate on the ifthmus between the north

end of Lake George, and the jfbuthern

part of Lake Champlain, 1 5 miles on
this fide Crown Point \ but that no works
were there thrown up. To have (e-

cured this pa(s, which commanded the

route to Crown Point thro^ the Lake,
had been a meafure extremely advife-

able. Mr. Johnfon, informed of its

importance, on the ift of September
wrote to Gen. Shirley, that he was im-
patient to get up his battoes ; propo-
fing then to proceed with part of the
troops, and feize upon that pafs. The

D % French
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1755. French however took advantage of the

^i-^r*-» delay, and cut out work enough for

him at his own camp.
Op the troops which failed from Breft

in the fpring, amounting to about

3000, your Lordfhip knows, eight com-
panies were taken with the Lys and

. Alcide men of war, who fell in with

our fleet commanded by Admiral Bof-

cawen. One thoufand were landed at

Louifburgh ; and the refiduc arrived at

Quebec, with Monf de Vandreuil go-

vernor-general of Canada, and Baron
Diefkau, commander of the forces.

The French Court, well apprifed of the

Angular confequencc of Ofwego, had
determined to reduce it Such being

the baron's inftrudtions, he immcdiate-
Dieflcau ly proceeded to Montreal ; from whence
defigns to

j^^ detached 700 of his troops up the

wegoi nver, intending himrelrfpeedily tojom
them with the remainder. Juft before

he had made the neceflary preparati-

ons, Montreal was alarmed with the

news of our forming a numerous army
near Lake St. Sacrament, for the re-

duction of Fort Frederic, and perhaps

to penetrate into the heart of Canada,
but 18 du Whereupon a grand council being held,
tortca.

^Yit baron was importuned to proceed

thro' Lake Champlain, for the defence

©f
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of that fbrtrcfi: nor was he without 1755,

great difficulty prevailed upon to alter <' "*w-^
his intended route.

DiESKAu, having in vam waited the He
coming up of our army, at length re-marchw

folved himfelf to advance tov/ards them ;g """ck

and if he proved vidorious, todefoiate^^j^ J®""^

our northern fettlements, lay the towns

of Albany and Schenedtady in afhes,

and cut off all communication with Of-

wego. A dreadful refblution, my Lord

!

And had lie fucceeded—I tremble at

the thought—had he fucceeded. But
the Supreme Difpofer of events had not

yetdevotedus to ruin; and therefore,

like the counfels of Achitophel, biased
the (anguinary purpofe.

—

Fok the execution of this defign, he
embarked at Fort St. Frederic with
fiooo men in battoes, and landed at the

South Bay *. Of this movement, Gen.
Johnibn had not the leaft intimation,

'till his (couts difcovered their adkial

departure from the South Bay towards
Fort Edward. By an Englifli prifbner,

the baron was told that the fort was de-
fencelefs, and our camp at the Lake,
when he left it a few days before,

without lines, and deftitute of cannon.

About 16 miles from the Englifli en-

campment

D 3 Having
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1755. Having approached within two miles

'-—v^*-' of Fort Edward, he opened his defign

to his troops, confifling of 600 militia,

as many Indians, and 200 regulars. To
His irf(5- animate his irregulars, who feemed
gulart a- difmcHned to the attack propofed, he

the attack
^^^^^^ them, that inevitable muft be

of Fort their fuccefs—" that on reducing this

Edward. " fort, the Englifli camp muft necefla-

rily be abandoned, and their army
difperf*". in great difbrder—that this

would enable them to fubdue Alba-

ny J and by ftarving the garrifbn of

Ofwego, fuperadd to their conqueft

the abfolute dominion of Ontario."

With whatever intrepidity this harangue
infpired his European troops, the Ca^

nadians and favages, fearful of our can-

non, were utterly averfe to the fcheme

;

but declared their willingnefs to fur-

prize our camp, where they expedted

nothing beyond mufquetry*. Thus
He move* difappointed in his principal defign, he
againftoup^»j^anged his route, and began to move
^**°P

' againft the main body at the Lake.

Gen. Johnfon, on the information of

his fcouts, had difpatched feparate mef-

Our artillery was got up to the camp,
from Fort Edward, but a day or two before

the adion, of which the French had no
*

intelligence.

fengers



fengers to Fort fidward, with advice 1755,
of the enemy's approach towards that^

garrifon •, of which^ one was unfortu-

nately intercepted i the reft who got

back, reported, that they had defcried

the enenfiy about four miles to the

northward of the fort. Inftead of any

attempt to difcover the ftrength of the

^uard left with their hattoes at the South

iky, which might eafily have been cut

ofF, a council of war refblved the next

morning to detach 1000 men, with

fonie Indians, to fall upon, or, as Mr.
Johnfon esqpreifes it in his letter to the

leveralgovernors, ** to ftf/ri» the enemy
in their retreat." On this fervice

commanded Col. Williams, a brave

officer, who met the baron within four

miles of our capip.

The Englifh, my Lord, were en-

camped on rhe banks of Lake George,
being covered on either fide by a low
thick-wooded fwamp. After the march
of the detachment. Gen. Johnfon drew
up the cannon,* then at 500 yards dif-

tance from the front. Trees were alfo

felled to form fbme fort of breaft-work

:

and this was all his cover againfl an
attack ; having hitherto ftrangely de-
layed the proper retrenchments.

D4 About
i-
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T755. About an hour after Williams's de-

^--v"*^parture, a heavy fir€ was heard j which
and meetsevidently approaching. Gen. Johnibn

t'aVhraVntJ^^g^^ rightly, that our detachment
was retreating : for the French were
fiiperior in number, amounting to a-

bout 1800. Upon this he fent out a

reinforcement to fupport them ; which
was very judicioufly condudted on the

death of Williams, by Lieut* Colonel

Whiting, a Connedticut officer, who
gained much applaufe at the redudlion

of Louifburgh. Gen. Johnibn informs

the goveniorsi " That about half an
*' hour after eleven the enemy appear-
** ed in fight, and marched along the

road in very regular order, dfredtly

upion our center : That they made a

fruall halt, about 1 50 yards from the
" breaft-work, when the regular troops
*' made the grand and center attack

;

^* while the Canadians and Indians
** fquatted and difperfedon our flanks."

This halt was the baroni's capital error

:

for, amidft the confternation at the

camp, had he clofely followed up the

detachment, he had eafily forced their

lines, and gained a complete vidory.

Eut by continuing for fome time a pla-

tcon fire, with little execution at that

diftance, our men recovered their fpirits.

As foon as the artillery began to play,

Diefkau

i<
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Dieikau and his regulars found them- i y^i^,

felves totally deferted by the militia*—v-^

and favages, who all (kulked into the

fwamps, took to trees, ?ind maintained

a fcattered fire upon our flanks for (bme

time, with variable and intermitting

briflcnefs. Having now no command He is dc-

of any part of his army, except his^eaje«*»

handful of regulars, the baron thought^J°j^^J^«

proper to retire -, which he did in very ^

great difbrder. A party from the camp
followed him, fell upon his rear, dii-

perfed the remaining foldiers about him,

and being himfelf wounded in the leg,

was found refting on a flump, utterly

abandoned and deflitute of fuccour.

Feeling for his watch, to furrender it,

one of our men, fufpedling him in

fearch of a piflol, poured a charge thro*

his hips ; of^ which wound he is not yet

recovered. Upon his retreat, the

militia and Indians retired in fmall
,

parties: and as the Englilh negledted'

to continue the purfuit, they halted a-

bout four miles from the camp, at the

very place where the engagement hap-

pened in the morning. Opening tktir

packs for refrefhment, they here en-

tered into a confultation, refpedling a -
.

«

fecond attack. Why the enemy was
not purfued, when their retreat became
general, no tolerable reafon has ever

D s yet ^
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' 755- y^t been affigned ; and Mr. Johnfonv
""^'^^-'in his letter, feems very artfully to e-

Gallanc vade it. Nothing however could be

^jJjlQ^^more fortunate than the gallant behavi-

,u,^ our of a party confifting of about 200,
led by Capt. M* Gmnes, who had been
detached from Fort Edward, to the

afliftance of the main body. They fell

upon the French in the evening, put

an end to their confultations, and gave
them a total overthrow. M' Ginnes
died of the wounds he received in this

rencounter, having fignalized himfelf by
a fpirit andcondu<^ thatwould have done
honour to a more experienced officer;

Kcmark Mr. Wraxal, in his letter to the

*? ^"*"Lieut. Governor of New York, told him,

Mzthtu^'^^ flood fb near Gen. Johnfon, when
the latterreceivedhis wound, that '* he
** thought he faw the ball enter

:"

' which curious piece of intelligence was
obliterated before its publication. I

only mention this circumftance to con-

vince your Lordfhip, that the moftin-

trepid foldier hath not always the fame
prefence pf mind.

The «ne- If the dufk of the evening was too
**y

.^°J
far advanced, before the repulfe at the

pur uc .

Lj^i^^^ fQY ^^ immediate purfuit (which

by the way could not be the cafe, fmce

M' Giniies's encounter was fubfequent)

jet the negleft of it the next day adr

mits

#
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mits of no colourable apology. Mr. 1755.

Lyman urged it with great warmth ; ^-^-v^*-^

but the general, with moft of the field

officers, are accufed of an equal difm-

clination. Mr. Johnibn, tojudge by his

letter, feemed well fatisficd with his tC-

cape, and determined with this acflion

to clofe the prefent campaign^. It was
probably to avoid the profecution of the

expedition^ that he tranfmitted no ac-

count of the bat^e to General Shirley

;

contenting himfeifwith requefting Lieut.

Governor Phipps to fend a cppy of his

letter from Bofton, tho' his own lituatlon

was 200 miles nigher to Ofwego. The
gentleman at Albany, to whom his di(-

patches were intrufted, {ufpedting their

contents, and conceiving their communi-
cation to the genei 1 abfolutely necellary

f^r hisMajefty*s fervice, broke open the
letter to Governor Phipps, and fent an
exprefs with a copy to Ofwego.
The Indians, during the whole of the The Indi-

engagement, fome of the Mohawks only **°^Jo»'"f*

excepted, retired from the camp, wait-"^J"j
ing the event of the conflid at a conve-
iiient diflance. Nor indeed was their

afliftance expedied, by thofe who knew
their boafted fidelity was a mere delu-
fion, and Mr. Johnfon*s fo much mag-
nified influence, what it has nnce ap-
peared to all men, the grofTeft irapo-

fture. They even declared before their
*

^
^ march.

«*'i^'*£
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1755. march, they intended not to engage,

>*"V'**-'but to be witneffes of the gallantry of

our troops. And had Diefkau won the

day, equally ready had they been to

fcalp their brethren the Englifh, as now
they appeared to exercife their brutal

and left dexterity on the French.. Moreover,
OUT army they came in a body to Albany, imme-
after It.

diately after the battle, on pretence of

celebrating the fiiccefs of our arms, and
to condole with the Widows of thole

who fell in the action. This, fays one
of Mr. Johnfbn*s encomiafls, is their

cuilom; fubjoining prophetically, that

they were in a formight after their depar-

ture to return to the camp. Thefavages,

My Lord, obferve noiuch cuftom,fave on
the conclulion of an enterprize ; where-
as this was fcarcely comknenced : and
as to their return, *tis notorious they

never did. Befides, had the genera!

the real intereft pretended, would he
not, for once, have induced them to

J c i pc^pohe their trium^ant feftivity, and
nntimely condolence, when their pre-

fence at the camp, would they really

fight, was of indiipenfible neceffity ; and
himielf in expectation of a fecond at-

Major *^^k ; nor, by the ftrain of his letter, ex-

Gen. Ly- cnnpt from a little perturbation of mind ^

mtn mall- To render the luftre of this gende-

chaiwd ^^^'^ charafter ftillmore refalgent, by

with^w* preventing

ardic«. »
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preventing any one's fliaring with him

the glory of the day, a junto combined

at the camp, ^nd Framed a letter •, im-

peaching Mr, Lyman, the fecond in

command, of daftardly carriage, which

they procured one Cole, a fellow of no

reputation, to fign, and convey to the

prefs. A notable inftance of the amaz-

ing latitude to which an invidious fpirit

is capable of proceeding : So true is

the poet's obfervation,

Men that make
Envy and crooked malice nourifhment^

Dare bite the beft— Shakes?.

For, in reality, no man, my Lord, be-,

haved with more magnanimity, tlian

the unfortunate objedl of theirjealoufy

;

and from his fuperior merit a<5tually^

arofe their malignity, as he thence ri-

valled their deified idol. The reafoa

why this much-injured officer deferred

his vindication, was not only the dif-

graceful name of his Calumniator, but

becaufe he expeded that juftice from
the public; who accordingly, in tefti-?

mony of his merit, veiled him, the

next campaign, with the fame impor-

*—Minds that willmount intofuperior (late^

Climb mifchiefs ladder

—

Richard's MeHklinr

.

' tant

"' -M

1!?I
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Remarks
on John-
(bn's rea-

fbns for

not purfii'

ing the

enetay, or

prolecut-

mghis ex-

pedirion.

E»8)
tant poft. But numbers of witnefles -^

eye-witneiles, utterly impartial, and not

belonging to the camp, are ready to

depoie, that by them he was feen fight-

ing like a lion, and expofing his lite in

the hotteft of the battle : not to men-
tion a gentleman * of undoubted vera-

city, to whom Gen. Johnion, two days
after the adtion, frankly acknowledged
in his tent, that to Lyman was chiefly

to be afcribed the honour of the
vidlory.

I SHALL now, my Lord, take the

liberty to make a few remarks on Mr.
Johnfcwi*s letter i* to the governors ; and
examine the reafons ailigned ^ainft

purfuing his advantage, as well as thofe

alledged for not profecuting the expe-

dition. The repulfe of the French de-

livered us from fuch unfpeakable cala-

mity, naturally to be apprehended frorii

the enemy's fuccefs, that we have in-

finite reafon to thank the God op
Armjes, for thus remarkably refcuing

us from the jaws of perdition. Nor
ought we to mention either our officers

or men, who generally behaved as well

as could be expe^ed, without a fuitable

• Col. John Renfalair, of Albany.

f Vide Johnfon's letter, which is added to

this Dublin Edition by way of Appendix.

tribute
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tribute of gratitude. But the general's

own letter will enable me to convince'

your Ia>rdfhip, that the magnificent tro-

phies eredcd to his fame, (prung whol-

ly from the New York cabal ^ whofe

(ervices, when encircled with his lau-

rels, he was ever after to acknowiege

and retaliate

»755^

— (ana redimitus tempora lauro

— veteremAnchifem agnofcit amicum.

By this letter he appears fo confcious of

deferving reprehenfion, rather than ap-

plaufe, that the latter part of his epiftle

is apparently calculated to divert all

inquiry mto the true reafon of his not

purfuing the enemy,' and breaking up
the campaign, without paying a vifit to

Crow^n Point. " Our men, fays he,
" have fuffered Hb much fatigue for

three days paft, and are conftantly

flanding upon their arms by day,

half the whole upon guard by night,

and the reft lie down armed and acr

coutred -, that both officers and men are
" almoft worn-out." I can*t help think-
ing, that had the general begun his

bread-work more feafonably, and not
waited for intelligence of the enerny's

advancing, before he ordered up his

canncm, his raen bad been leis fatigued

by

((
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1755. by this redoubtable adtion. But kft

the world fhould remain in the dark

about the real grounds of his apprehcn*

iion, he proceeds— " The enemy may
** rally, and wejudge they have confi-

** derable reinforcements near at hand "

I queftion, my Lord, whether the v/hoie

circle of hiflory affords a fmgle inflance

of an army's rallying, after the (laugh-

ter of 1000 men (his own computation)

out of about 1800, the whole force of
the enemy. And whence he conjec-

tured they had any reinforcement fo near

at hand, as not to be able to join their

routed detachment, ftill remains one of

thofe arcana of flate, which, by com-
mon underilandings, is not to be fa-

thomed : or, if the French confifted of

200 grenadiers, 800 Canadians, and
700 Indians (the baron's account to the

general) to great a flaughter as is pre-

tended by the letter, with the lofs of

the gr^atell part of the principal offi-

cers, and Monf St. Pierre, who had the

chief command and influence over the

Indians, muft have reduced them to

lefs than 800. From thefe, one would
have imagined, there was no danger
of a fecond attack. Far more proba-

ble was it, that for fc momentous an
enterprize as the redudion of the forts

before-mentioned, the French had muf-

tered
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ttftd all die forces they could r[>are

from Crown Point and Tinondcrogc,'

here many of tHc regular troops were

fxjfted; cfpccially, as they went un-

f irnilhed with cannon. Add to this,

that our army was now fluflied with

victory •, the enemy, on the contrary^

difconcerted ; and, according to his ac-

count, moft of their principal officers,

and many of their men, (lain ; the In-

dians too, by the death of St.
^

probably wavering and diffipated.

if fuch were the fa^s, was a gU

opportuiuty to' difpoiTers them of Ti-

h6nderogc. But the longer they were
Tuffered to fortify, the more arduous

the tafk to diflodge them, and the

greater the lofs of our p/efent advan-

tage, rediltine from their deteat and
our fticcefe. Befides was there any pro-

bability of their return the next day,

to re-aflauk the camp with muiquetry,

when the efFe<fls of our cannon (admit-

ing them to have done the pretended

execution *) was flill fo recent in their

memories i and to the Indians, even

The cannon were fo ill-ferved, and HlgM^
elevated, that they did, beyond all controverfy,

no execution at all ; none of the dead being

obferved to have been killed by cannon-ihot

;

but amongft the tops of the trees, 30 and 40
feet high, they made great and ufelefs havock.

the

»7W.
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^ the 4^;^ J ^gref, ^ h^,Jfe

^
iii&iltc^ifd^t^n[i in i^wifoit of the 7^111^.

- i|t|(sr- iai Iho^ poragrai^ G9p:(9f|^|^^

t* Ke may expert yei^ ftortly, a nx^^

^; an^; 4a^ ^^.iep^myjfjB :»«Ij«?||?
* with ; ar#cf7 "'

I iif<>iRle^ l^^fsdi^

i^pg^emaii expedte^ tq r€4uGfi <^o«fp
pQintwiihoutbeingexpo&dto i|^^

artiU^^*: But wh^i^t tt^a fmp&x;^
a: pai«, fcKTiiudabte ^t|^, he tbiwj^

i¥>l) pr^fs to
^ coB^iifniMcat^ I« . waa

y'^mm'Oi the v?h<il^ force ftnt frofla

F^wc^ ^nounted^ Iq about fppci:^—
that of theie, admiral ^fcaweii . took
eigl^ companieU) afid loaa ^ifere jn
l^fixR jMt Lc^^ A^jtffi^tti^

therefore that all the reft arrived at

Qgdbe% wittK^utg atiy^ k(%-<a> jfa^oura-

bk eonoeflidn} tha utioioft tankiiifett that

reachedCaimda was abaar 1 7001 ^
whteh 500 were it Cadaraqui : fo that,

wJAqU!^
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wiiboat^nY allowa^e^ for thofe kilted rf^$C

ai rtte icunp, cr in the mock purfiiit^—Sr*i»

which eilfued^ the whote numW of

reguhm that ainived witb Dteflctttf, ftnd

couki come againft him, but Iktle ex-,

ceeded ttoo. Hie gentlemtti^ pren

c«ds -- • Tte ktc Cd. WiffiS^
*^ had die gromid deai^ed fof buikliitt;

^ a ftocka^ ibrt : our meii are to

harfl^edy and obliged to be upon
watchful dttt^, that I diink it trould

be both unfetfonabie^ and, I feflir, in
^ vain, to let them at WMrk upQB'tbe
«^ defignaifort. I de^ tox:^KMr the
««' l^bwHam^ire regimesup here to
^^ reinforce us ; and I Jio^ feme of

^ die dc%hed reinforceoMBnta will be
*^ with us in a few days. When riiefe

•* frefh troops arrive I ihall "— I date

^ lycmr Lordflnp experts 4t kiift: the

demofidon of Fort St. Fredene: nd*

diing like tt -—^ I (hall immediatdy
«« fet about building a fort" Still die

ftrongeft fyno^toms of terror and a-

'

larm : for, *tia evident from this paflage,

he had now laid afide all dioimits of

proieeudng the expedition, flicmkleven

fuGCours arrive, and in greater num-^

bers thfm weie neceflary. AUhiapu-
iffant piurpofes terminated now, ^^ in
** fetting about building a fort.*' And
if indeed he thought Crown Point im-

pregnable
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^WS* |>regQ&Ue by the mmj then under liit

**^€onBnand^ mve 4000 ftroogi hemuft
sieceiSuily conclude it woidd be found

fi> the neict year, by double the num-
ber : mi if ilien attempted thro' ano-
ther route, his grand fbrtrefe at the
;end of the L^e was ab&lutely ulUefs.

Hot would it prah^ any defence to the

country between Lake George imd
Uudfon's River, while the French
could pen^rate it by two other more
i^al paflages, die S(»ith-Bay and
Wood^^reek,; tInroVthefcrmerofwhich
tfa^ihad aduaUymarched to his camp.
And as to -their IbrmkiiAle attack with
artiUcry, whence could they bring it^

but iiscN» Crown Point? JukI if they

learnt he imended, in d:e prefeit cam-
paign^ nodiu^ beyond building a
ftockided fort, that very intdligence

wKi fiifident to induce them to anack
tbe camp with cannon; againft wt^h^
I am cckifiddnt; his fort would nr t

but a very indifferent refiftance. hat^
in rc^ity, 'twas moft p:obable they
woidd exert their^^ts m ilrengthen-
,ingdown Point and Tinondeioge;
the reduction of which, fear not mi-
proving our fuccetii at the camp, will

coft us a v^ addition, of bkxxl And
treafure.
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TtfifS, my Lord, ended tbts cfcpen- ifgf^l

fire earacditiofi in ereAiM a wooden ****'^v^^

fon% ranked by Mr. Memtrefor»f^«^®^-

and, I dare %, derided by^the enenfty.fol'mne

So that if ever any man mtaified ku^tnd con-

rels without earning them, it waa thSdua of

fortunate general ; who, by the Q>len-^« S^"*-

did reprefintations of hia feeretaryii

ahid the fovereign decree of hia patron,

is exalted into an eminent hero, T&
the panegyric^ pen of ' Rfr. WrasiMi^

andthe— ficYok^ ficjubeo— of lieut.

Gov. De Lancey, ia to be i^tbed that

mi^ty rcnoww, which ecchoed thro'

the colonies, reverberated to Europe,

and elevated a raw linexperienciecf

youth into a kind of fecdnd N&rlbo-

rough—

Fortunate puer, tu nunc aria alter

abilte^ ^^^

So capricious is fortune, ^nd Co fond
of Renting with human afFaira. The
emperor Severtn (I think it is Herodian
tells the ftory) when oUtoed to raife the
fie^e of Atrsts, the onfy attempt in

which he had ever been baiBed^ thou^t
himfelf conquered bec^aufe he diA not

conquer : but our hero, it feema, la. a I-

*^ Chief an^atar.

conqueror,
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1755. conqueroi:, beomfe he was not con-

^si«'V^""»^qu^ed. When a general finds himfelf

attacked in his camp, a very quaker
^ methinksy would forget his principles,

and follow, in fpite of Barclay and the

meeting, the; pcAverfiil dictates of na-

ture's incentive to (elf-defence.
,
And

did the valour of our warrior carry

, hiQi an inch farther ? Did he purfue an

eiKmy, who by flying with tne bis of

about 3onien, exnibited a full proof of

a ipoft extraorctinary pufillanimi^? Or,

if hiawound (which, confiderin^it was

m^de by a b^l vifible in its flight to

liis lud-de-camp, muft have been very

capacious) rendered his peribnal purfuit

in^a£ticable v were any orders given

to improve the fortune of the day, and

deftroy a fugitive army ? Was not, on

die contrary, the noble ardor of thofe

who offered to purfiie, by pofitive orders,

reprefled ; and a poltroon adverfary

foffered to eicape, whofe recentcowar-

dice prcmiifed a general flaughter, and

who, in their prefent panic, had fallen

a ftcrifice to our viftorious arms ?

vnkj this Thesb are fadts of inconteftible no-
•aion wMioriety : and if your Lordfliip demands,

^^j^Jjj
whence then the accounts that fix or

^^' "eight hundred, nay a thoufimd, fell be-

fore the camp (when, in reality, the

enemy loft not above two hundr^ in

all
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til the three engagtoients, which k left

^m out &m^-Im) there ts no othee

way ^of aocoutiting for thefe glarine

f^mpn&ttlAthnBi than that it 'finted

•ur peebm^vfbm dfpriitica tohave
diiis aditti eiragg^rated aqd magnified;.

It was flecefiary to exalt Johhibn, iit

order to d^eft Shirley, and they who
had reprefenced die expedition againft

Crown Fdnt of fuchtpiodkious irn-

portatiee^ thought k flid\4(aibkrrto ren-^

der/^^ery thing' itn|x>rMt : that was
tranfaded iniitmt expedition. Everf
man among us knew it to be an impd-
fiti<ln^ and yet itui the rifque of having
hia^basd bf^efiir c^efiiig id doubt it
IpmnB tK^pMoaiy^^^^ the
enc»nywe|-e fouiidiiflain at; the canE^^^

and thatrdie reft of the dead, could
neidier : ftf into the air, ; tiat dive into

theearth. Where then wa^ the re-

maindei^? To anticipate die queftion,

left afay' ^o|ie (hould have effiionteryi e<
noush toftak<t|t(^^diey were carried

off by Ik flying' eiiemy, ^who took .t6^

their iteels to we thisirown Hires % and
yet' were fof amdous iibout their dead,

as to carry them all along. Such ma-
nifeft conitradidibhs are we: obliged to

believe!'/ /\,^'">.v '. rr/i-:

NAVr to excuft this fiivourite gene-
nlty the blame of not following his ad-

'' vantage.

y^
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tfBS' vttiittge^ hasbeen^tlMKnim'OnMri^
im'^mjltyi Avd attributed t& Iii»//po6tiy<rfdib

^^^•^pseklOB. ; Befidel the ftMbsaky ^ofjfa0

^^2g^ iCGRiflltion^jtbatrrlH) f^^
'
tt)/:^( omiffite cjf> dttftiinimMe^ it WM

whethdr iS^ ancmy would at aH rifle an

ai^ack. Your hoasd&ip will confidoTt

Ac genacal wia Acni at teaft gfi^ milM
6001 the phcc o£ sfiioil^ no^ advifoittf

iti tiU nine dtj^a^cf itlliappcnioi • But
when h6 reomed. rthe: iiitfUiome, . (o^

far fixkn dive£biig to the; inadcwity o£ a

tnerdy de&nftre ceiidiid;^ jtjbat he dif-*

patched repeated tkpttSkattot Nfr. John-'

tehn% ; tt> purfiie the^advaiktag^ ateeady

obcamed i and it£ !tiiiMe tc&;{Mcefid^)i»

ptofen, \ )to ^oainntit the chiirgsw the

troops to Mbyor Geti. Lyman ; (Mr^ if

he found k iniprafticallfe to iaveft

Crown ^poie thik 6i^n, lat kaft to

make ihifSiUf iraiiffiBrtr^^^

die enemy^a aAraneed:>jpoftIat3'Biion^

4erQBe. t-4 /But aH)^ lineffefEiiifii:)

iliehurelbraigabBadyi acquired^ for^

tune waa not againfoifae^pul toi adef^
peemte venture." f-^^

'^'--'*
-

•
-: -'^ ^'-

:

'MtiTa will now^ if ycnir Lordfliip

{deafes, return to Oiwego^ whtreXSe^
nerri Shirley asiii^ed tfe^^ft^ Augjoft,

\>n.
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and take a view of the courfe of liia 1755,
proceedings in that quarter .

< *V'^
, Your Lordship may reaiember«coacieof

that the troops marched froni Schenec-s>rooM4.

tady, with fcarce half the number <4hp st

battoemen, which ccxntraAed for the^""^'
fervice; and the(e by frequent deierti*

ons gradually decreafed. Hence the

truifportation of proviiions, thro' thi/»

k>ng tniGt of coui^ry^ was {9 much
impeded, that until tne IftCter end of ^

September, it was impoffible, upon tb^
account, to move from Oiwego.
. The general however had, in the

mean time, made all theneceflary pre-

paraticois for the expeditioii to'Niags^

ra : and as the amval of a laige con*

voy with proviiions was then hpurly
expe£ked, he held! a council of war atA council

his camp on the 18th of September
'9?[^^X!^

at which wereprefent

His ExceUency the General,
Lieut Col EUifbn,

* Lieut. CoL Mercer,
Col. Schuyler,

Cai>t. Patten,

Major Littlshales,

Major Bradftreet, Adj. Gen.
Capt. Barford,

Capt. Broadley, Cpm.. of ^^ ;<ret

, Icls on the Lak^ .

E The

^lieldthere«
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.1755* '^"B general informed this council,

^—v-^i' that thro* the great defertion of battoe-
Tfc« g^ men, rfie (carcity of waggons on the

^^"^ Mohawk River, and the defertion of

§ie ftate fledgemen at the Great Carrying-Place,

of affiurt, the conveyance of provifions and other
Md ij^ ftores had been fo much retarded, that

^||[^' 21
^fthere had not been at any time fince his

hit intelli-^val, a fiiffident quantity of dry pro-

genoe. vifions to enable him to go upon adion

:

but as a large fupply would probably

very (bon arrive, he was determined to

proceed immediately. He thought pro-

per to inform them of his intelligence

concerning the fituation and ftrengthof

the enemy -«-> which was to this purpofe.— That before he left the Oneida Ow-
rying*Place, two trufty Indians, with

as many Albany traders, were fent as
' ipies to Niagara ; who, after fourteen

days abfence, returned with an account
—

- That the Indians had been twodays
in the French fort there, which was
built partly of ftone, but principally of
lo^ being in a weak and ruinous con-

dition— that the g^rriibn confifted 6£
about 6o French and lOO Indians, who
laid they had for fi>me 6me expected

900 Incuahs and a quantity of ftores

nom Canada; but were apprehenfive

thdr vefiTds were taken -^ tnat lettsers

came
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came in frequently from FortjJuQnefiie,

whence aHb they expeAed a confiderar

ble reinforcement. The ibies added^

that the Indians were difguned at the

divifion of the fpoils, on the defeat of

General Braddock, and that the French

had loft 30 men in that engagement

—

diat diey faw many Englifh (calps, with

a large Quantity or cloaths and furniture

—that trie French had there 70 or 80
large battoes, with which they intended

to meet and board our veflels : and this

article was confirmed by^ another Indian,

who let out after the (pies, and meeting
one of our row-gallies, cautioned the

commander a^nft a nearer approach

to Niagara.

His EzciLLBNCY aUb informed ^he
council, that an Indian fpy had been
with the Outawawas, who aflifted the

French in the adtion at Monongahela

—

that they had declared thdr inclination

to laydown the hatchet ; and that others

more wefterly gave the like intimations

;

which had induced him to diipatch foiur

meQcj^ers with belts of wampum,, ta
inviie tnem into our alliance, or at ieaft

to engage their neutrality.

Upon the general's arrival atQfwego,'
he thought it neceflary to procme 'int<d*

Bgence firom Frontenac ; and' for that

purpoic (eat out a party of white men
E 2 and

«755.
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1755. and Indians, who returned about the

'8th of September, with informatioii—

that they landed upon an ifland, about

fix furlcmgB from the fort, from whence
they had a full view of it—that it was

built in ia bay, near the edge of the

water, and furrounded by a ftone wfdl

;

the land behind it cleared and rifing in a

gradual acclivity—that two veflels of

about 40 tons each, lay mocM'ed in the

harbour, unrigged, and without guno*-
that at the eaftend ofthe fort there was
a regular encampment, and fix marquis

tents ; fi-om the extent of which they

imagined it contained about 3 or 4Q0
men.—Upon the fide of the bay, op-

pofite the fort, the land projected about

halfa mile : between this, aod the ifland

they were upon, was another litde ifland,

about three quarters of a mile £rom the

fort, inhabited by about twenty Indian

families. The fpies added, tnat there

were feveral other adjacent iflands ; but

they diicovered no battoes. His excel-

lency farther acquainted the coimcil,

that an Indian who came to Ofwego
about the time <^ his ^rrival^ and bm
left Frontenac nine days before, declared

ihere were 30 Frencn within the fort

;

a confiderable quantity of powder, and
many guns mounted on the furrounding

wall, which was about fix feet thicks

and
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and the encampment without confifted

of 600 fbUiers. The information of

Redhead, to the fame effedt, was aUb

laid before the council, with the addi**

tion—that there were two encampments^'

one of Canadians, and the other of re«

gulars, in a hollow, indifcoverable froRl

the iflandv and that he was told, by
the commandant, of a much larger

number of troops eamedkd with the

genaral, hnely arrhred from France 1

when diey propofed to tmreft Ofwego.

Gen. Jdiiifon's letter of the ift of Sep*

tember, ^gpiMng, that his fcouts inf

btioti him of the departure 300 canoes

to Fromcnac, was alio coi^ered :' and
from thefe artides of mtelligence^—the

account of the arrival of the French
tro(^s—-the fiifpenfion of all iiiteitcourfe

between Frontenac and Nt^;aKS^-*-atid

their lyii% ftill ib long at tt^ former $

his excdlency obferved, it was notim'^

probable their defigil might be to make
a deftent on Ofwego, if this whde force

proceeded on th^ expedition toNia^ra^
^hich wfts about 150 miles'to the weft-

ward^ arid from wliei^e, kt that ad<-

vancod feafon, they coiiM ii6t return in

lefs than 30 days. .That this was the

more probable, as Ofwego was of the

g^eateft importance for fiecuringthe from
tiers of the weftem colonies, maintain-

E 3 ing

1755.
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1 755. ing the Britifli dominion over tte sreat

•^ lakes, and the country beyond the Apa*
kchian ntountaitis. He aUb took no-

tice of the defencele6 ftate of CXwego,
which would render it neceiTary to leave

,a ftrong garrifbn there : that the num-
ber of effedtives at that time in tl^e

three regiments and independent com-
panies, including ierjeants andcorporak,

amounted to 1376 i and that the irre-

gulars, who were Albany men and In-

dians, procured by his own emiflaries,

confifted only of 1 20. For the better

iecurity of the place, the gjeneral had
ordered to be built, with all poffible dif^

patch, a ftrong wooden fort, capable of

mounting cannon, with picquets and a

ditch, on a high point, conunanding
the old foit on the eaft fide of the river.

This he obferved was ahready begun,

and would (don be compleated : and
that for the propofed enterprize, he had
built and equipped a floop and fchooner

of fixty tons each, two row-gallies, each

of twenty tons, with eight whale-boats,

each capable of carrying fixteen men.

He then informed them of his inten*

tidn to embark for Niagara, as (bon as

the expected convoy arrived, with 600
r^^lars, including gunners and ma-
trofies, befides the Albany and Indian

irregulars, one 18 pounder, four 12

pounders,
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pounders, a ten-inch inortar, afeven- 1755.

inch hoyet, two royals, and five finaIl^-*-r^

fwivel-hoyets, the veflels, whale-boats,

and a competent number of battoes

;

leaving behind him ^00 efiedtives, two

12 pounders, ten o pounders, fix 3
pounders, and eight cohoms.
Thb council, upon this repre&nta-

tion, were unanimoufly of opinion, in

anfwer to the ieveral queftions propoied,

that the force intended for the Niagara

expedition was fiifficient : but with re-

fpciCt to Qfwego, ibme imagined it would
not be defenfible: the majority, how-
ever, were of CQntrary ientiments. All

agreed, that a feint upon Frontenac,

while his excellency was gone to ^^a-

g^a,wasbynomeansadvi(eable. They -^

i^niverially concurred in opinion, that a
Ibrt ought to be eredted on the weft fide

of the old fort : and that it would be
for his Msyefty*s fervice to prepare ma-
terials for building one or more veflels,

larger than any of thofe already upon the

lake, capable of mounting ten 6 poxm-
ders, befides fwivels, two more row-
gallies, and 100 good whale-boats.

In confequence of this advice, 6ooPreparati-

regulars were draughted, the artillery ons topr6-

and ordnance-ftores (hipped on board *?**|ji"

the floop Ontario, part ot the provifions*^^**'
on board the floop Ofwego, and the re-Sition.

£ 4 fidue
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ifSS' fiduc'wafr i^ady jRht the row-gallid^

'"^nr***-^whale-boats, and battoes. White thcfe

prepar^ionit Were making, the leather
Mral» extrenfiely wet aifid tempeftuoua.

The irain$'b^A to ftll ib heavHy (m the

1 8th of the nfionth, that on the bcft

chofen ground the tents of the Ibldiera

were ovefwhehned. As 400 of the
troops mull have gone in open battbea^

it was impoffible to pa^ the lake with

anyfafety, till the ftc^m abated ; which
was on iht 26th of the month, when

y -orders^ 'w^cre imttfediately iflued for the

embarkation of the troops : but thefe

could notbe carried into execution. Tho^
Which th^ rains ceafed for a fhort (pace of
could not time, the weftem winds began to blow

cutSfr^'
^^^^ redoubled fiiry ; and were again

the bad-"^^^^^^^ ^Y Continual rains for thirteen

nefsofthedays together. During this boifterous

weather, weather, numbers fell fick, whofe tents

were an infufficient flicker : and the In-

dians, well acquainted with the climate,

went off, declaring the fealbn too far

Anotlier advanced to admit of an expedition

council ofupon the lake.

war held. In the midft of thefe difficulties ano»-
jn which

^|^gj, council, confifting of the fame

jafy^ljj members who compofed the laft, was

fents the called on the 27th of September. The
ainfavour- general acquainted them with theunto-
ablecif. ^^j ^^(g Qf affairs, and fome of his
•^''"^'"-

lateft
ces of *«vviv

aiTairs.
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lateft advices. He obferved as follows 1755.

^That the preceding day, eight battoes^'V*-^

were arrived, with 48 fiarrels of fbur,

and 13 of bread; Co it therewas then

14 days foil allowaince ^ thbfe fpedes

of provifions for aooo, being the num-
then in his camp—That he thought

it neceflary to take with him 21,000

weight of bread and flour which for

700 nien, forty days^ amounted only to

three-fourths of the u&al alfowance

—

that, in fuch cafe, there would be left

with die garriibn only 8000 weight of

bread and flour, at half allowance for

only 12 days : but, by advices received

from the Carrying-Place and ^fehawk
River, he had the greateft realbn to ex-

pedt fuch a quantity of provifions, in a
few days, as would be a full fupi^y for

(bme months—^that a party ofmen, with

two officers, in whale-boats, fent feyen

days before to Frontenac to difcover the

enemy's motions, ware returned, with

the following report.—-That they went
into the harbour, and faW the fort, which
appesded to be a regular fquare faced

tiirith flone, having four embraces inthe

front—that the encampment confifted

of above 100 tenits—that two Mgan-
tines of about 40 tons each, and a (mall

floop lying then at anchor, were rigged,

and the mh of one of them bent, and
• ' E 5 a number
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1755* ^ number of battoes lay near the walls

*of the fort. He communicated to them
dlib a copy of the orders and inftrudtions

given to the French regulars fent thi-

ther, which were taken from baron

Dieikauy in the adtion at Lake George:

whence it appeared, that ten companies

of the Q^ieen's battalion marched from
Montreal to Gularacqui, in two divi-

fions, upon the firft and fecond of Au-
guft, together with 250 Canadians, ex-

clufive of Indians : the number of men
therefore at Frontenac, including the

garriibn, might amount to 1000 efiec-

tives, originally deiigned,. as appeared

from thofe papers, tor an attack upon
Ofwego. He farther took notice of the

departure of fbme of our Indians, and
their unanimous opinion, that tbe at-

tempt ag^nft Niagara could not iiicceed

this fea^n : on which account the re-

mainder were reiblved to return to their

reipedttve caftles $ giving nevertfaelefs

the higheft aiTurances of their wilMng-

nefs tojoi^ us in much greater numbers
the enfiiing fpring—that the Albany
traders were of the fame (^inion,^ that

the battoes, tho' well adapted for the

navigation of fmaU rivers, could not live

on the lake in fiich tempeftuous weather

as had continued f<;Hr a fortnight pad—
that Lieut. Holland> who had raid^

there
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there above three yean» declared it was 1 755.

.

comnionly windy and wet, with few fair*-*v^,

days intervening, duringtbe fall—That
it was befidea i^ow impn&icaUe (ot the

veflels and battoea to fail in ooncert

:

and as the refleb and whale-boats

would not contain aD the (iinpUes, there

was the utmc^ danger of (poiling that

part of the provifions and ammunitiont
^ich muft be conveyed in the battoes

;

in coniequence of which many of them
might be cut off; it being more than

probable, from the weakneft of their

fort, the enemy would attack them on
die lake—^that from the returns of the

director and furgeons of the hofjpital^

die number of the fick amounted to

about 300, exclufive of oiRcers ; which
they imputed to the exceffive rains, and
want or barrack^. His excellency in-

formed them, he propofed the erection

of barracks, and a ftrong redoubt on
the hill, weft of dig old fort, before the

winter was too far advanced*

These matters, my Lord, were at- Tbeirat-
tentively confidered: and the council nion, and

of war prayed leave to add to the gcne-f^^^j?.***

raFs repreicntation—That Wt^or Brad-3i«TO.
ftreet, fince his refidence there, wasdidon,and
perfuaded 1650 Canadians had pafiedftrengthen

by from Cadaracqui to Niagara, for the ^^"^•ff**

Ohio} a great part ofwhom, thro'icar-

city
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55/ city of provifioiM^ he conceived muft
then be upon their return to Canada;
dbd tfaa^t a confidemble number ofFrench
traders go annUa% from Canada to De*
troit, and other French iettlementa to

the weftwiEtfd, ivhb, at this feaibn, are

generally upon their return :—that their

paflage home is by the vay of Niagara,

where, it is very probable, they and all

the French will tarry, as long as their

provifions admit, for the defence of {o

important a poft. That there were then

but few proper battoe-men at Oiwego

:

nor could they be provided with a fuffi-

cier^ number, as thole who underftood

the management of battoes were chiefly

employed in the tranfportation of pro-

vifions from Scheneftady to Ofwego,
and from Albany to Lake George ; and
that the fbldiers were unable to condudt
them to Niagara, the lake being tur-

bulent generally five days in fix.

The advice ofthe council, my Lord,
was unanimoufly to this efFe£t<--That

the arrival ofthe battoes with provifions^

tho' hourly expeAed, was by no means
to be depended upon, there being icalp^

ing-parties in the neiriibourhood ; one
orwhicb, fince the laft council of war,

had actually killed three, and captivat-i>

ed two of the workmen employed in

building the new fbrt on the eaft fioe

of
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of the river ; and the cutting off the 1^55?

battoes was the more to be aj^ehended,

as the Indians in our alliance were now
returningto their caftles. Nor did they

think it edvifeable to rifle the troops in

battoes upon the lake, at (b advanced a

iealbn of the year. They approved his

excellency's intention of raifing bar-

racks for the foldiers without de^

lay, and thought the fort on the eaft

fiae of the Onondaga River ought

to be compleated as fbon as podible i

and asain advifed the ere6tion of a

work ror mounting cannon on the emi-

nence weft of the old fort—all which,

tn their opinion, could not be efledted

before the winter was too far iet in,

without employing the whole ftrength

flien at the phtce. They were alfo una-
nimoufly and clearly of opinion, that hi^

excellency ought to deter any attempt

on Niagara or Frontenac, till the next
ipring; when they had great reafbh to

expedt the jundti6n of a large body of
the Six Nations, and fbme ofthe French
alliea, who had taken up the hatchet

i^inft the Englifli, and were concerned
on the banks of the Monongahela. Be-
fides, he might, in the enfuine cam-
paign, have a greater number oftroops;

whaleboats inftead of battoes, and a
more powerful naval force, which they

conceived



1755. conceivecl ought to be prcmded agunft

V"v-—'the next fpring.

Which T^^^^ advice, my Lord, the general

was car- pioceeded immediately to carry into ex-

ried into ecution. Compleating the fort on the
$iectttioii.eaft fide of the river, was a matter of

principal attention, becfufe fituated on
a high point of land, at 100 yards di-

flance trom the lake, commanding the

ground round about it—the old fort at

450 yards diftance—and the entrance

of the harbour. Its circumference was
too feet, being built of logi from 20 to

30 inches diameter, and the outer wall

14 feet high. Round it was to be a
ditch 14 feet broad and 10 deep.

Within, a fquare bg-houfe to overlook

the walls, and barracks for 300 men.—
This fort, called Ontario, v/as to noount

16 pieces of cannon. Another, called

Qiwc^ was immediately b>egun, upon
an eminence 450 yards weft of the old

fort. It was a fquare of 1 70 feet, with

baftions, and a rampart of earth and
nuUbnry; which, b^udes the parapet,

was to be 20 feet thick, 1 2 in height,

with a ditch 14 feet broad and 10 deep.

The barracks within were to contain 200
men. This was to mount eight pieces

of cannon ; being made the more de-

fetilible, as it commanded a goodland-

info



ing, diftant 150 yards on the edge firom 1 75;/
the lake. a—v-i-^

While thefe works were carrying on. The» .

the general employed hiiiifelf in a necctJ*^
*••

fiuy attention to Indian affairs. He la^eibbfi?
*

boured to eftablifli ibme of the principal thdlladiuif

Onondagas, who were thro* negligenceiaoy in*

become wavering; and difpatchecTmcf- •**•*•

iages to thofe who were gone from us,

and fettled at Oiwe^tie) and to the

Meflafagues and Chippawees on the

north fide ofthe Lake Ontario. Others

were ftnt to foment the diflaffeftion of
the Outawawas, dialled at the French
partition of the plunder, on Braddock's
defeat. With the Senecas, the rerooteft

from our ftttlements of all the five can-

tons, and therefcMre the moft debauched
by die Frendi, he fucceeded Co well,

that they now. difinifledToncaire, oneof
their emiflaries, whc^ rather had beeil

long fufiered to refide among them, in

^teofour repeated remonftrances ; and
was the chief preierver of the fort at

Niagara. They alio engaged to meet
hino, the next campaign, with 100 of
their warriors, and promiied for the fu-

tureto refiife the affiftance they had for-

merly civen the French, in tranfportine

their furrs, with horfes and fleds, acrcM
the Niagara Carrying-Place—as necef>

fiuy there, as at any of our portages

between
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1755. betweenSchenedadyandOiwego.When
^'"V'*^ nothing farther could beprofecuted, the
And le- generalretired from (Xwego the 24th of

JJjjj~i?
O'^ober, leaving 700 men in garrifon^

"*
I ider the command of Lieut. C&. Mer-

•sr, cer ; with orders to continue the works^
- projedted for its defence.

HaVINO, my Lord, taken up too

much of your time in a circumftantial

relation of the proceedings in this quar-

ter, I (hall not trouble you with any
refiedtions upon them. Your Lordlhip

has feen the infurihountable difficulties

attendins this weftem expedition ; and
will doubtlefi approve our not hazard-

French ing the lofe of Ofwego. "That fuch
dcfigned would have been the event, had Mr.-

had the* P^^g ^f Odober, was wifely foreftenj

general firom the advices he had received : and
proceeded i^i-onDie(kau,juft after the adtion at
to Niaga-

Lj^j^g Geoige, aiTured a gentleman of

diftindtion in the army, he qtreftioned

not the EngliHi gener^ would make
himfelfmafter ofNiagara ) but that the

]Prench had half the forcesf he bfoi^t
with him from Breft, with a number of

Canadians and Indians, at Prontenac,

teady, immediately on his departure,

to iiiveft Oi^^o, and cut off his

retreat,

4. -.'
'j,- ., -vtHIXjB

w

£3^^ 'lijs
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WiiiLBthie eeneral was at AIb«ay, 1755.

after his return from the lake, forward-"^T^T^
ing the fupplies for the garrifon fttOf-g'^^'***

wego; preparing for the operatioifs of^aUaintht

the next campaign, and caounining into miiida on

the ftate of the troops arrived ther^a^Mc*-

under Col. Dunbar i the dty was ai**""*

krmed by exprelTes fjiom General John-

fotii informing, that 8 or 9000 of th^

enen^ were iidrancing towards Mm.
Sir Charles Hardy, ttitn at Albany,

called in the militia : and a detachmient

of the regular tro(n>s, with a train of>ar^

tillery, l^ktthenmlyes in readineft to

niarch at ^ moment^s warning. . But m^

nother exprefii j^ave reafbn to befieve

thofe apprehenfums were ill-grounded^

and General T<^lbn's fears in fbme
meafure abated. Itleems a few Ihdiati

fcouts had difco'refed the tracks of a
large army ; but Cape. Rogers, thebrave

officer before-mentioned, came into the

camp foon after them, and declared,

the enemy were employed, as the ge-

neral had predicted in his letter to Mr:
Johnlbn of the iptfa of S(^tember, in

throwing up works at Tinonderoge.
Upon miich, the militia were difihif^

fed to their refpedtive habitations.

Op the malignity of the New York
fadion a^inft the general, I have al-

ready acquainted your Lordfhip : per-

mit
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1755. mit me to jMrdent you with another in-

'ftance of the fiune fpirit A mercenary
icribbler, of whom I fliall fixxi take

more particular notice, is pleafed to in-

form the public, that ^ Col. Dunbar
" with his fcnrces, were obliged fix

weeks to lie encamped^ at Albany,

in the rain and fnow, till barracks

were built for thent That they were
entirely ob%ed to Sir Qiarles Hardy,
that they got a (tick of wood to bum.
So (Ays he) were our forces di^ied

>} Aliany, my Lord, is an okl com-
poift city, confining of 3 or 400 well-

built houfes: and at about 16 miles

N. W. from it, is the town of Scbe-

neAady, confifting ofabout 1 50 hqules.

The inhabitants are far from bQ|hg i^-

di^nt : the adjacent country abounds

withprovifionsi and in fuch quarters,

your Lordfliip is fonfible, his Miyefty's

troops «;/7/ not want nectaries; efpeqi-

ally fudy in a country covered with

\ mbier. Where then the probability,

that the forces, which confifted of 1 200,
would fuffer in a poftlike thisP Ae to

the affiur of barracks, my Lord, iv!«

;

was a council held at New York, on
the flrft ofAuguft, when the news ar-

rived of Col. Dunbar's retiring into

winter-Qytiters, after Braddock's de-

feat.



feat. It wu compoled of Mr. DeLtn- 1755.

cey the Lieut. Governor, MeiT. Alex-^

ander, Kennedy, Murray, Holland,

ChamberB, and Smith ^ and the opini-

cn of that board then waa, ** That not
*' only the Kins's forces to the fouth*
*' ward, but alto thofe that could be
** fpared from Nova Scotia, (hoiild

^ quarter near Albany, for any future
** operation <i.'* This relbhre Mr. De
Lancf y tiaiiLmtted to the general at

Ofv/ego^ and as Dunbar's troops were
oidrYed to Albany, for the ddfenceof
that countxy, and tMurticuIarly to make
a ftaiid, in cafe ttie provincials were
defeated; they had, methinks, die

hiaheft reaibn to expedt favour from the

inhabitants, and the fpecial countenance
of the government, even had they been
quartered upon them as ufiiali and
which atprefent is adtually the cafe, by
exprefs orders of my Lord Loudon.
The general, I (ay, had no reaibn to

expeo, upon this head, any ofMDofition

from the civil ma^iftrate. But Sir

Charles Hardy, on his arrival at Alba-

ny, about the 26th of September, fig-

./uied to him by letter, his ajqprehen-

fions of uneafinefs aniing among the

inhabitants, (houkl the fi^iers be quar<<

tered upon private families ; andwiftied

to have his excellency's orders for build-

ing
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tygS' '% barracks, both there and at Sche^
ii—y«**i^nraady; left his affcmbly fliould not

chufe to put the province to that charge*

Healfo exprefledhis hopes, if fuch an

expence was faved them, of their grea-

ter readineft to raife more men, fliould

the fervice require it, the next cam-
paign. The general's anfwer to thii

letter, equally denionftrated his inte-

grity t the crown, and concern for th^

troops. He intimated his fears, that

the conftni^ion of barracks would be
thought an extraordinary expence ^ but
it being tieceflary for the fervice, that

Dunbar's, and the regiment of the

iate Sir Peter Halket, (hould winter in

Albany and Schenedtady, he complied

with Sir Charles's requeft ; and defired

him to provide barracks for thofe regi-

m^ts with all polTible diligence, that

the troops, on their arrivd in his go-

vernment, might not find themfelves

deftitute of qimrters.—To relieve the

crown in the expence, he farther took
notice to Sir Charles, of the requeft

made by his own government for draw-
Hig thefe troops- tg Albany—^that they
would in a fpecial manner cover the
frontier of New York—be of fervice to

Ofwego in the enfuing fpring—and that

the inhabitants would draw very large
' fums
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fums from their rcfidenceamongft them.

Nor did he forget to recommend an
imitation df theMafiachufets Bay ; who
thought it reafbnable to ere6t barracks

for his own regiment, tho' they knew
their continu^mce among them would be

fhort, , deftined as they were for the

weftern expedition. But that there

might be no delay in building the bar*

racks, arifmg from any doubt of the

expence being paid by the province of

New York, Mr. Shirley informed Sir

Charles, that if they would not, after

thefe confiderations, take that expence
on themfelves, he would defray it out

of the contingent-money in the hands
of the deputy pay-mailer. Thus, my
Lord, if any ground for complaint of

the want of barracks, Mr. Shirley 'tis

clear was ihtirely uncenfurable : and if

the troops, as this libeller informs us,

did fuffer in their tents,—I flibmit it to

your Lordihip, whofe province it was
to have found them better quarters ?

But the fad is, that the barracks were
finiflied, and the troops quartered ill

them before the firft of December,
fuel provided for them iufficient for the

winter, and all at the expence of the

crown.

Ti:e winter now approaching, com-^

> - milfioners

175^.
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1755* tniflioners were appointed by the ^o*
** vernments concemol in theCrown Point

expedition, to afcertain their refpedtive

quotas for garrifbning the forts Edward
and fViUiatn-Henry^ and difbanding the

reft of the army. After this was com-
pleated, the general .and Sir Charles

Hardy returned to New York, where
the former convened a grand congrefs

of governors and field officers, to de-

liberate on a plan for the operations of
the fiicceeding campaign. But before

I enter upon their tranfadtions, I (hall

briefly lay before your Lordfhip thofe

between Sir Charles Hardy and his

aflembly, which was opened on the fe-

cond, and continued fitting till the 23d
of Decenaber.

I HAVE already obferved, that the

miniftry, fi-om the time of Mr. Clinton's
NewYork departure in 1753, had been follicitous

SirCharles*^^^ procuring the confent of our af-

Hardjand^inhly to a law eftablifhing a permanent
Bisa^em- provifion for the governor and other ne-
Wj'- ceflary officers. When Sir Danvers

Qft>orne arrived, he brought with him
an inftrudtion for that purpofe; from
the terms of which it was apparent

that the miniftry had it much at heart;

and Sir Danvers, before he left England,
was made to believe that Mr. DeLan^
cey, by means of his great popularity,

would

Tranfac-
tions in
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would enable him to carry it into eze- 1755.
cution. This I had from a gendeman, ^mmymmi
to whom Sir Danvers opened himfeif,

and whom he confulted before his em-
barkation for his government. The
gendeman is a perfbn of the firft figure

in thefe colonies ; and being acquainted

with the fyftem of politicks in New
York, he informed Sir Danvers, that

thofe promifes were by no means to be
depended upon: thatMr.DeLancey was
inexpreflibly jealous of his afcendancy

over the affembly, who were utterly

difinclined to a perpetual flipport : that

he wouldjoin in no meafures that might
weaken the confidence they repofed in

him : that as long as he maintained his

influence in their councils, he would
virtually be the governor of the pro-

vince ; and therefore upon the whole,
his intereft and ambition would in-

fallibly lead him to keep every go-
vernor in a ftate of dependence upon
him. Sir Danvers difliked (b difa-!

greeable a predidtion ; and many are-

of opinion, that its accomplifhment haft-

ened his unhappy fate. Excufe me,
my Lord, for troubling you with a re-

lation of fadts, a little out of the flrift -^

order of time. There is an anecdoteAnecdote

of Sir Danvers, of which I would not^^^'^J*-
have yout Lordfhip uninformed. HeJJ^^

arrived
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^755- arrived here oh the ^^i, r ^.v

henfions of the D«^nk ^°? •'PP'^"
not without r«LforX ' '"'* '"''eed

gainft t^ a^:°\ ^^ oppofition a-

*er, Mr Ston r.^"
«<=«^l^ency thi-

Fort iaS^^ aSd ^fi""^ « *e,
1^. Clinton's en!" •

^'^ Proceffion.

duous in exdt,W ^ ^' ^^« very affi.

ioyVacco™^J^,J-'V« Fo^^ of

expreffions refne^Jn™ i.- 7?- '"decent

^ CJimonjXZ^t^If ^g^^«

took his l^ve of Sir ll*^'^^°''^ *»n
Prefled hiTwirnL r

^"''^^^ ^hoex-
^ hifene^l *'^Sy:

"* ^^ <^°"dua

:; bhzed



«»fi«nption ofiE.'.- ***' ^w the .

on'y have tranf^^TJ^ *" ^'hich could
council. avS^!^ ^™ ^«ne of Sf
and.on his counfi„- ^P*We revels-

;^fo'y ?'oon,."°'S^;«n^e f« a mS
«onth; and p?yed

*. <^«:«'* of Z*e
ProbabiJitnf«hr^''>'*«'ent8on

t^p^.all deJiver<5"2'^"« .""attainable,

tT^i^yi and ftiil fro^ "^* member
the fame reply fril°" «"ch rceeiv^

continued
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1754. continued to Governor Haruy—-They

Wil^M^were fo. But Sir Charles did not fol-

low the example of Mr. De Lancey,

in laying his imtruAions before the af*

fembly. The article, relative to the

iiipiport, has undergonei as I am credi-

bly informed* very Tew alterations, and
thofe only in the preamble. That it

was in fubftance the fame, is evident

from his fpeech to the Houfe, on .the

$d of December, at the opening of

that ieilioa His words are thcfe :
^* I

SirCharles^* am commanded by his Majefty to

Hardv's *» recommend in his name without de-
fixrcch to u

ijiy xo confidcr of a proper law to be

bly
** palled, for fettling a permanent re-

*« venue upon a folid foundation, for

^* defraying the ncccflary and eftablifh-

*^ ed charges of government ; taking
^* care that fuch law be indefinite,

^^ without limitation of time ; and that
*^* provifion be made therein for a com-
^^ pctent falary to the captain general

"and governor in chief of this his
* Majefty *s province ^ and likewife for
** competent falaries to all judges, juf-

'* ticcs, and other neceflfary and ufual
" officers and minifters of government:
** and alio for a certain permanent
*^ fond, for repairing and maintaining
** the fortifications, for making annud
" prefents to the Indians, and for the

^ - .' *' other
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*< Other continent e3|;pencet attendina 1755.
*» that fcrvice: and in general, for aU^—v*^
*< fiich uthcr charges of government,
*< as m^y be fixM or afcertained.*'

Tlie aflembly in their addreA, after aThdr •«.

juftly merited compliment, for his a£ti«^wer.

vicy in proceeding to Albany, and their

approbation of the meafures for garri-

foning the frontiers, fubjoin this emolli-

ent paragraph: ** We wifli we could,
** with equal fatisfadtion> reconcile to
^* ourfelves your excellency*s rccom-
^* mendation of an indefinite (upport

:

but humbly beg leave to mform
yoiur eiccellency, that we have no
permanent funds, on which to efta-

*' blifhfucharevenue^nordoanyoccur
^' to us, without very apparent incon-*

^* veniencies to our conlutuents. We
therefore moft humbly hope we (hall

ftand acquitted in tne eyes of our
moft gracious Sovereign* if we de^

cline a meafure Co direaly oppofite to
^^ the (entiments of aknoft every indi*

vidual of the colony. We cannot
leave this fubjed, without diiclofin^

to your excellency the concern it

gives us, that this his Majefty's loyal

colony, which, tho* fmaU in numbers,
has chearfuUy bore very heavy ex«

ponces, and particularly fupported its

governors, and other officers of go-

(C

«

C(

ti

<c

u

F 2 *' vemment,
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175;. ^* yemment, in a more liberal manner

•—v*^" than moll others on the continent,
** fliould be requefted to purine mea-
'^ furcs hitherto unknown to it, whilft

•'' ** the reft, ahnoft without exception,
** are left to pradtife the very meafures
** denied to us."

Theirbe- Mr. Clinton, my Lord, afked of

J?^°"'
this lame aflembly only a fupport for

frorn what^^^ years ; and it was refufed with in-

itwasin dignation and virulence. Sir Charles
Clinton's here demands much more; and we
tme, and fee, that hc is anlwered with the moft

'** commendable decency. To help your
Lordihip in accounting for this con-

tradidtory behaviour— Mr. Pe Lancey
was bent upon expelling that governor

from the povince ; md to lain his

point, continually fomented the quarrel

he himfelf excited. But Sir Charles

was to be treated in a different manner,
and mealitres more lenient were to be
purlued. An alcendancy overhim would
enltire to his lieutenant many advanta-

ges ; and enable him to procure the go-

vernor's aflent to a bill, for paying him
a large lum, now due for his lalary and
other perquilites, while he had the chief

command. He might indeed, but durft

not pafs fuch a bill himlelf, and there-

fore it was not offered. Accordingly,

the houfe, at their very next meeting,

fcnt
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fent up a bill to the council^ on the 1755.
4th of February, 1756, for paying theWyi^
debts of the government ; in whicn he
was a creditor for near 4000 1. But of

this I (hall have occafion to take more
particular notice. Thus, my Lord, I will

forfeit my honour, if, jpon a faithful

perufel of the journals of the affembly,

your Lordfliip doth not find— the con-

duct of the nouie, and the intereft of
Mr. Dekuicey, for ten or fifteen years

paf^ perfedly to tally.

Let us now take a view of the trani^ Grand

adtioQs in the grand council of war, *<"»"«»' <>f^

which the genenu had convened atNew^^JJ*"^
York, for fettling a plan of the futureNew-
operations. It was opened on the 1 2th York for

of December, and continued fitting forfe'^'"?^'**

the fpace of two days. Tho' the mvi-JP^""*!^^^

tation to the governors was univerfal, it

*

confifled only of thcfe members

:

His Excellency General Shirley, com-
mander in chief^ of all his Majefly'i
forces in North America

:

His Excellency Sir Oiarles Hardy,
Knight, governor and commander in

chief of the province of New York:
iThe Honourable Horatio Sharpe,

lieut. governor and commander in chief
of the province of Maryland

:

F 3 The
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1 755. The HonourableRobert HunterMor-
^^•"v^^-'rls, lieut. governor und commander in

chief of the province of Bcnnftjlvania

:

The Honourable Thomas Fitch, go-

vernor and commander in chief of the

colony of Conneftiait.

Col. Thomas Dunbar i

Col. Peter Schuyler

:

Major Charles Craven

:

Sir John St, Clair, deputy quarter-

fnafler general

:

Major John Rutherford.

After adjufting fbveral ]^oint8 of rank,

the members took their feats in tht

order mentioned ^ and the general open-
ed the conference, bv laving before the

council the King's injiru&tons to Gene-
Tlteme^ral Braddock. He then delivered his

raldcliytftfentiments to the board, to the fo&ovr^
Ws fenti-

jj^g pujfpofe : «* That our only entrance

Srcoun-
" into tike Cfctario, was thro' the O^

cili

1'

'Mi

mi
.M.;'

i'|/

nondaga River to Ofwego. No other

harbour had his Majefty upon that

lake, capable of receiving veflcls of

force: That Oiwego was fituate in

the country of the Onondagas, th^

centre canton of the Six Nations,

and famous for the furr trade : no
other mart could we boaft, for com-
merce or cerrefpondence with thofe

numerous tribes of fevages inhabit-

^ ing the weftern country, on the

hanks

Ci

4(

<€

ii

i(

i&
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^ banks of the great lakes Erie, Hurott, 1 75;.
** Michigan, and the many rivers which ^

<« roll into them : That the Lake On-
** tario was only acceffible to the Cana-
*^ dians, thro* the river CadaracquT,
** formerly called by the French Fleuvc
'* Iroquois } but in their late maps, taf-

** culated to countenance their exorbi-
*^ tant claims, diftinguifhed by the
^* name of St. Laurence. At the head
** of that river was their entrance into

^ that lake \ and near Fort Frontenac,
^ fituated on its north eaftem edge,
^ about 50 miles firom, and nearlyop-
^ pofite to, our fort at CXwego : That
** white the Enemy kept pofieffion of
** Frontenac, with the harbour atFron-
** to, and a free pafiage thro* the Iro-
*• quois River,, they would always be
^ abte to build and maintain veflels of
*• force upon the lake# That his Ma-
** jefty would therefore be ncccffitated
^^ to (upport a naval armament there,

at leail equal to that of the French.

Without this, they might annoy any
" forts we could eredt at the north*

eail end of the pais at Niagara ; and
Ofwego itfelf be loft. The inevita-

ble confequence of wliich would be,
" the dcfedlion of the Six Nations, the
" lofe of the whole country for near
** 300 miles from. Ofwego to Schc^

F 4 nedady,

<4
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** ne^dy, and perhaps the reduAion
«« ofAlbany itfelf.*' The general added,
** That all the French forts at Niagara,
** upon the lake Erie, and the river

^ Ohio, thofe aUb upon the lake I^Iu-

*^ ron, at the Streights of Miflilima-

kinac, and the Lake Michigan ftill

naore wcfterly, received all their dip-

plies by water-carriage from Mont-
real, thro' the River Iroquois, and
the Lake Ontario : That the French
fettlements at the mouth of the Mif*

fifiippi fumiflied thefe northern gar-

rifbns neither with provifions . nor

ftores ; being not only at aoco miles

diftance from any of them, but em-
barafled with miiiperable difficul-

ties, by a laborious navigation againft

a rapid ftream." Hence hi& excel-

lency concluded, *^ That could the

French be diflodged from Frontenac
*^ and the little fort at Fronto, and their

entrance into Lake Ontario obftrudt-

ed, all their other forts and fettle-

ments on the Ohio, and the weftern

lakes, were deprived of their fup-

port from Canada, and muft ere long

be evacuated.'*

Impressed, my Lord, with thefe

pofes his viewiL^ the general propofed, as a plan
plan ofo-^f operations for the next year— That
perations

:

^^^ ftiould be very early aflem*

bled

M
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bled at OTwego, and 4000 of then> 1 755.

fent to attack Frontenac and I4 Gal-

lettc; which being reduced, an atterhpt

Aould be made upon the forui at hfi-

agara, Preibue Ifle, Rivier<s au Beuf,

E^troit, and MifBlimakinac : and that

in the* mean time, 3000 Drovinciaf

troops fliould march from WilPs Creek,
for the redudion of Fort Du Q^iefnc:

That a body of 1000 (hould proceed

to Crown Pomt, build a fort there, and
launch one or more vefleis into Lake
Champlain : And that the force of Ca-

nada might be farther divided, he pro-

pofed, that 2000 men (hould carry fire

and fword up Kennebec River, fall

upon the fettlements adjoining to the

River Chandiere, and proceed to its

mouth, three miles dift^nt from Que-
bec; and by dividing themielves in

fmall parties along the banks of the
river St. Lawrence, and deftroying the

(battered fettlements there, keep that

part of Canada in continual ^arms.
Hb then ob(erved, that if the ie-

veral attempts upon Crown Point, the

forts upon the lakes, and the Ohio,

were not pro(ecuted at the fame time,

very perilous might be the con(equen-
ces : That if in particular, while rron-
tenac and Niagara were attacked, no
attempt was made againft Crown Point,

the whole force of Canada would march
F 5 to
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^755- *o oppofe US; which would defeat the

>*'^^i^'*^defign^ and require lb large a body of

troops as to render the^ tranfpprtation

of neceifaries to Ofwego imprafticable.

So numerous an army might alio march
againft Albany, as efFedually to cut off

the retreat of our forces, or at leaft to-

tally obftr^d their fupplies : That fhould,

cm the contrary, our whole ftrength be

deftined for Crown Point, and the

weflern operations negledted; Ofwego,

the grand objedl of the; French, was
in the utmoft danger of falling into

their hands. A lofs irreparable and
beyond eftimation — The lofs of the

wnole country down to Albany^ with

that of the Six confederate Nations;^

«nd to the French the acquifition of
an abfblute dominion on the lakes, and
the whofe fouthem country.

His Excellency finifhed, with in-

forming the council of his late intel-

ligence— That the French were buitd-

ix^ three lai^e veflels, of iuperior force

to ours, in the harbour of Frontenac

:

and upon the whole prayed their ad*

vice.

WHieh A PLAN Co well dig!sfted> and (b

was apr clearly fiated, required out little confi-

B*?^*^» deration ; and accordingly i^ was in the

Httieahw- ^*^ unanimoufly approved. The
ations.. council advifed the general,, to give or-

ders
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ders for building three or more veiTeb 1755.
at Ofwcgo. They were of opinion,^—v^
that 10,000 men were neceflary for the /

Crown Point expedition, and 6000 for

that on Lake Ontario. The attempt

againft Fort Du Q^efne, by the weftern

governments, 'twas thought would an<»
^

Iwer very good purpofes, efpecially in

iecuring the fidelity of the weftern In*

dians. The feint againft Quebec was
approved, if it interfered not with the

other expeditions. The operations on
Lake Ontario, they conceived, ought to

begin with the attack on Frontenac—
and upon the whole, were of opinion r^
that an additional number of regulas

troops would be nece(&ry for effedrually

recovering and (ecuring hia M^efty'i
rights and dominions on the continent.

The council having fini(|ked their bu->Defi«i a^-

finefi, the governors fbon after retum-g*'"" Ti-

ed to their refpeaive povinces. But*?**;j^7^

die general continued his head quartcr^ter defeau

at hfew York, till the aift of January,'ed.

to profecute an expedition againft Ti-
nonderoge, this winter: and as the
French garrifbn was left very weak, it*

had doubtlefs (ucceed^, had not thei:

want of froft and fnow prevented the

tranfportation of the ftorcs. Beferehe
left New York, he had a frefli inftance

o£ the unwearied and ill-natured induf^

try/
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1755- try of his oppofers ^, of which, becaufe

"^-•v*—'important in its confequences, I {bs^
Thecabalgiy^ vour Lordfhip an ample detail.

«^"ral
The principal agents were Meff. De

Scengtb- Lancey and Pownal, who now formed
cned, anda kind pf duumvirate, to perplex the
by what fervice, in order to ruin the general.
ww«s.

Without queftion, my Lord, you are as

much furprized, after what has already

been (aid concerning thefe gentlemen,

to find Mr. Pownal among the general's

enemies, as you would have been had
I told you that Mr. De Lancey was not.

I am fenfible, that a perfbn of your
Lordfhip's high ienfe of honour, will

fecolledt Mr. Shirley's favours to him a^

Bofton ; and think it incredible to find

him in the catalogue of thofe combined
againit his benefador. But it is a

ihining ren^rk of Tacitus •, ** That
^* benefits are only (b far acceptable^
^^ asitfeemspoffibletpdifchargethem;
** and that when they have exceeded

V^ all retaliation, hatred is returned for
** gratitude. Mr. Pownal, who was
ambitioujs of recommending himfelf to

a certain noble Lord in EngLrid^ by
furnifting him with American intelli-

^ Beneficia eo'ttfque Ispta funt, dum vi»

dentur exfoWi pofle : ubimuhum aatevenercy

pro gratia odium redditur.

gencCy

!
I



gence, could bv ni

«PPointme„t1o bJ-'f„^°"»«dofhi8
wewjerfey, andoD^£ *' «°^«nor of

cJined a taflc. whlof ii^ n»nner, de.
to the gene^^Jj* "^^ffve offence

*J^A draw Wm£''?'y ««''"tion
But Mr. Pown^S T « &««•
that diffidenceMd^^J ^'"^ng" to
to hi, yca« iylSS?^' '"'^^^We
fr«n thi, momentSff* ^T^

faJed not to cxafpSate tlf^*:?'' ^^o
fcntment

; and nw hi,
* ">g «-

"njeopenanduS^Je^t^^PPofition be-
jun(au«.

arrived ar^l .Mat thi,
and Mr. Shirley bdn., S"^** ^^a^dyi
your LordfliiDK"^ ^"^ ** O^we®^
oPI?ortunitrf?fJ^„ '^onable thS

yernor.



.1^55. vernbr. I will not take upon me to

'^ak of their fiicce&i but doubtkla

no mifreprefentatbns were wanting to>

ftrengtfaen the cabal. Yet no fboner

did the general arrive from Ofwego at

Albany, where MefT Pownal and De
Lancey attended upon Sir Charles, than

the former, drflembling his enmity, la-

boured to procure his confidence, that

he mig^t pry into his (ecrets : but from
previous intmiations of his prefofit dil^

pofition, in a letter to a genueman then

near the general^ tto failed in that infi-

dious defign. He could now no longer

.Hippreis his malevoknge, or conceal his

recent^conneAions^ andtherefore open^

ly traduped the very man, to whom he
was indebted for all his iignificancy a-

mongft the provinces. My Lord, it is

with rekidksmce I utter uiefe things.

But your Lordfhip is as doternuned to

know evisry tranfadkion which concerns

^he operations in America, as I am to

4ifoharge the office of a fidthfiil hifto^

nan. Truth is too iacred to be violated

«idier out of fear or &vour ; and what-

ever your Lordfhip may think of this,

gentleman, fuch was bis conduct. I

knew him an avowed enemy to Mr.
De Lancey, and to Mr. S^ky as fan^

f[u* ie a friend. I have (ince known
him to calumniate the latter, and apr

plaud:
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pTaud the former. With a change of 1755.
tefidence, or rather of intereft, -^he^

changes fidea ; and on this account, no
man perhapa ever multiplied fo many
advedaries in fe ftoit a time. He aims
at two governments, without the ieaft

profpedt of peace, if either of them*

ihould fall under his command. I can
affure your Lordflup, that even in the

province of NTew Jerfey he is fb little

efteeihed, and that pnncipally for in-^

trigiiing the difbahdment of the regi-

ment under Col. Schuyler, to difbblige

Mr. Shirley, that upon his return to

England in February 1756, he was un-
able to procure a vote of aflemUy, de-*

firing his affiftance of their agent at the

Court of Great Britain ; tho'lie puftied

it with an earaeftnefs that would have
eoil moft men a blulh of confuiion.

Determined to embaraft the ge-
neral, nothing could have been more
^eeable to Mr. Pownal and the lieut.

governor of New York, than an ad-

miffion into the late council of war.

Tq a feat at that board neither of them
had the Ieaft pretenfion ; and yet both>

were highly difpleafed at not being in-

.

vited. Mr. Pownal, who has often dif^

tihguifhed himfelf for pufhing a bold

point, repaired to New Ter^y, and
snportuQai Governor Bckber, unable.
«*>W <r« on
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1755. on account of his age, to attend the

Jj-'^^^qcmgrcft in pehbn, to depute him \t\

V bSr"
Sead. His excellency very wifely

^^f ^^''aniwered, that the invitation lie bad
the gover- received Arom the general, was merely
nor of a peribnal compliment ; nor could he.
New jer- ^j^j^ ^jj^ i^^ decency, infift upon an

appearance by proxy. His lieutenant,

impatient of a denial, called in a me-
nacing tone for pen, ink, and paper,

thinking to operate on the infirmities

of d^gt by commination and outrage.

T'he council were aftoniftied at this m^
decent attack upon an antient and faith-

fd feryant of the Crown, and withheld

their advice. But the governor, con-

scious of the propriety of his refufal,

firmly adhered to his firft refblution;

^nd Mr. Pownal abruptly quitting the

board, returned with difappointment to

New York.

He pro- This gentleman, my lx)rd, became
cures one acquainted at Philadelphia with one

pjy"jj^_Evans, who, for a • valuable confide-

veftiveta- ration,

gainft the

feneraL • Among other gentlemen of didmdion
in the colonies, Mr. Pownal became acquaint-

ed with Mr. Alexander, of New York ; a
perfon of a friendly, difpodtion and eafy' ac-

cefs. Mr. Alexander had now the furveyor

general's! office of N^w Jerfey : and Mr.
Pownal, to procure the fulfdniie dedtcation

from
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ration, dedicated to him his map of

the middle Britilh colonies, with an en-'

comium, that he efteemed him the heft

judge of it in America. This man hav-

ing, in the public ftreets of Philadel-

phia, not only prefumed to accufe Go-
vernor Morris of high treafbn, but to

afperfe two of his Majeity's minifters

as penfioners to France, fled from jus-

tice there, and took fanAuary in New

from Evans, promifed him that office, upoa
bis 8;xe(fion to the ^vernment. This^ Evans
freq oently declared m his laft illnefs to one of

his moft intimate friends ; who concealed it

till after his death. Such an anecdote will

icarcely be credited by thofe unacquainted

with Mr. Pownal's infatiable ambition to rife

in America. There was another inftance. of

his condud equally furprifing. While this

gentleman was at New York, difchai^nghis

embafly from Bofton in the fpring I755» he
bad the loan of a map of the country from
Crown Point to Montreal ; which was com-
pofed by William Alexander, Efq; a gentle-

man well (killed in the geography of America.

Mr. Pownal, who had occafion to lay this

chart before the aflembly of New York,
having erafed the name of its author, very

modeftly inferted his own. And tho' his pla-

giarifm was deteded at the time, he negled-

ed to return it ; and afterwards produced the

fame map before the miniftry, claiming to

himfelf the honour due to Mr. Alexander a-

ione,

York.

m
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1755. York. Mr. Morris however commenced
^an adtion againft htm in this province,

more for his own vindication, than z
reparation of damages ; which the poor

fellow would never have been able to

make. Upon this he was committed
to Gaol, tiM Mr. Oliver De Lancey fo-

far befriended him, as to become hi»

iecurity. Thefe were h» circumftances,

when he piiiblifhed a pamphlet full of

invedtives a^nft General Shirley. I

will ii6t affirm, that he wrote it at the

inftance of the cabal in New Toi^. I

leave your Lordihip to jud^ how far

they were concemed in it, mtt adding,,

that it contained their repeated re*

marks ; that Mr. Bownal was frequently

at. his kxigings about the time of its

publication i and did s^dtually accom-
pany him to a printer, to haften the

unpreffion, before he &iled for * Eht

• Upon the news of the fofs of Ofwcgo,.

part of it was republiihed in the New York
Gazette, to lead the populace to impute this

calamity to General Shirley. It was appealed

to, as an indifputable authority, by the very

perfons to whom poor Evans was indebted for

his materials ; and without whofe dieting,
it would never have feen the light. To write

a book in another's name, and then to quote

it as an authority, is a fpecies of proof^ with

which Euclid appears to have been utteriy

unacquainted.

gland
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gland. I fliall not tr6ublc your Lord- 175^.
Slip with any particular obfervations^—v*^^

upon th» l»bel. If ever it ftould faH

into your Lordfliip's hands, this letter

willafTift you in detecting its faUehuods^

j^nd forming a properjudgment both of

its author and his abettors.

Thus, my Lord, was every oppor- 1^,^,^
**

tunity embraced by the cabal to preju- pams tah-

dice the general in the opinion of the en to pre-^

people: and happy for the colonie8,i^^^ ^»
had their mtfrq)Kfentatidns been con-^^^^
fined to this fide the Atlantic ! Bent on England

Mr. Shirley's removal, all ima^nablc«nd Ame^

pains were taken to defame hts chatfac*"^'*

tcr. Here, they queftioned hfe intc^

grity. But in England, they endea-

voured to create a mfpicion of hisjud^
jnent. General Johnfbn was £ct up as,

his competitor ; and to his renown wer6^

blown all the trumpets of fame. Shir-

ley's deep fenfe of the importance of

Olwego, was made the objcft of buf-

foonry and ridicule. The redudtion of
Crown Point >reprelented as a matter

of fuperior moment. Three hundred
men Mr. De Lancey often declared to

be a fiifficicnt garrifbn for OfwegOi
The general was therefore charged with,

ftjuandering the King's money, m mak-
ing it the main objed of his attention

:

and out of mere oppofition, a fcheme
was

-vm
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perations

•f 1755.

[742 I
was recommended for turning our

whole force toward Crown Point. Upon
this errand, my Lord, Mr. Pownal
went home in February 1756. I need

not inform your Lordfhip of the fuccefs

of the findion. The fequel will (hew

with what coniequences it was attend-

Refleai- ed. Thus ended the year 1 755^ A
ons on the year never to be forgotten in America,
fniitlefs o.

j^ Q^^^^ ^ith the faired profpedts to

thefe diftant difperfions of the Britifh

Empire. Four armies were on foot, to

remove the encroachments of^ perfi-

dious neighbour; and our coafts ho-

noured with a fleet for their iecurity,

under the command of the brave and
vigilant Bofcawen. We had every thing

to expedt — nothing to fear. The e-

nemy\7as defpifed; and we onlydeiir-

ed a proclamation of j^ar, for the final

deflrudtbn of the whole country of

New France. But, my Lord, how
unlooked for was the event! General

Winflow indeed (ucceeded in Nova
Scotia : but Braddock was defeated —
Niagara and Crown Point remained un-
reduced—' the Barbarians were let loofe

from the wildernefe— many thoufand
farms abandoned — the King's fubjeds

inhumanly butchered, or reduced to

beggary
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beggary—one of the • provinces rent 1755.

by inteftine broils—in another, a po-^—v^
Sent

(action layins the foundation for

lew difafterSy in the courfe of the en-

fuingyear.

The New England colonies, myTheim*
Lord, take the lead in all military mat-I»'^"c«

ters. Your Lordfhip is too well *c-Jj^*|^ ,

quainted with hiftory, not to know,iand coll^

they chiefly owed their origin to the dif-niet in mi*

putes which involved the nation in allli^*'!™*'-

thc calamities of a civil war. The firft
**"*

planters encoui^tered innumerable diffi*

culties, and were long engaged in re-

peated wars with the Indian natives.

Their defcendants retain the martial

proweftand fpirit rf their anceftors

:

and for wifdom, loyalty, and an enter-

priiing genius, are a people of renown. •

In thefe governments lies the main
ftrength of the Britifli intereft upon this

continent. Beiides their above advan-
tageous charadter, they are veryconfi-

derabkfor their numbers. The Mafla-

chufets Bay contains about 40,000 ca- -

pable of arms. The militia of Con-
nedticut is about 27,000. Rhode I-

fland and New Hampihire are not j[b

popwlous. His Majefty's (ervice there- Q»«fley
;

fore rendered it ncceflary for the g^ne-^y**^^

Penniylvania.

ral^

ownfo-
venimcBt;
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ral, according to the pian of operati-

V onsy to vifit his own governnient, in

order to (bllicit the fuccours; without

which the expedition propofed a^ainft

Crown Point muft inevitably have failed.

1756. For this purpofe he fet out from New
^^"-^York on the 21ft ofJanuary: and, but

for his prefence and folhdtations at

Bofton, np provincial troops would this

year have entered the field.—That
colony was fo extremely dilbbKged at

the condudt of General Johnibn, in

negledUng to .purfue his advantages,

after the memorable rout'of the French

at Lake George, as to be in general a-

And withverfe to a new campaigyi : and with the

difficulty utmoft difficulty did the general pro-
obtains cuye jijgjf concurrence in another cx-

cu'rl^nc?>^ve attempt.—There let us at pre-

in anodierient leave him, promoung the public

cxpedid- fervicKe of the colonies: and returning

again to New York—fufFer me, at this

inadkive fealbn of the year, to enter-

tain your Lordfhip with one or two in-

ftances of Lieut. Governor De Lancey*s

more private political ficats.

. NtVBR was any man more impoGtic

than Governor Clinton. Had he kept

the chief juftice dependent on his fa-

vour, he would have governed his pro-

vince with eafe and tranquillity : but by
granting him a new oommilfion for his

office^

«n.

-ot
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office, during good ^ebaviour^ hefethim 1756.

at liberty to adt at pleafure : and in con-^"^^^
feqiienceof this fatal error, the province

was thrown into violent coAviilfions.

Nothing therefore, my Lord, could be
more defirable to his lucceflbr, than to

hold that gentleman under proper rc>

ftraint. Sir Charles Hardy had this

advantage : his office of chief juftice^

I am informed, became extinguiflied

the moment the government devolved

upon him l^ the death of Sir Danvers
Ofborne. FroQi the time of Sir Charles Lievt

Hardy's arrival, Mr. De Lancey had Gov. Oe
impatiently expedled a new commifli-^^^7

on : but the governor negledting thejj/*^^^j^

offer, to the aitonifhment of moft inthebench^

the province, he notwithftanding ven-tho' his

turcd to refume his feat on the bench*^J^J?f
in January term, when two felons ^^rc^^^"
arraigned before him. This boldbecone

ftroke at the prerogative, moH menextin^

imagined would have drawn down the

refentment of the new governor : and
why it was pafled by without observa-

tion, I mull leave to your Lordfliip's

conjectures. ThatDe Lancey had, in

reality, no right to the exercife of that

office, has been flrongly infifted upon
by gentlemen of the law, dio* in an

extrajudicial manner. I pretend not

fnyfelf

III

Ir
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175^* myfelf to any knowlege in that intricate

^icience, but beg leave to prefent your
Lordfliip with an opinion, relating to

the point, contain^ in the following

letter from a gentleman of the profeffi^

on, to his friend in this city; with a

copy of which I have been favoured—

The opi-

nion of a ((

gentkman
^^

of the law
with re-

"
(pea to it.

«

u

«

u
«
u
*i

<(

<(

n
it

<i

<c

Philad. 21 Oa. 1755.

« SIR,
" You fay you're informed,* that your

iieut. governor defigns to exercife his

former office, in virtue of the com-
miffion iflued by your late governor

Qinton. I can't think your infor-

mation well grounded; becaufe I am
clearly of opinion, that office was

extinguifhed by his acceptance of

the Iieut. governor's commiffion:

and I conceive Mr. De Lancey will

hardly venture to difpute the matter

with the crown. The main reafon

I go upon, is, that thofe two offices

are incompatible. To make this

plain to you, you muft underfland

—

that to every office there are duties

annexed. The fame peribn cannot

exercife two offices, inconiiftent with

one another. One of them muft

therefore be loft; becaufe as every
« office
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" oSiceis^ pro bono publico., its life lies 1756.
" in the exercife of it : and the infe-'

" rior office is that which is loft ; be-
" caufe it is moft for the public good,
" that the officer (hoiukl hold the fupe-

" rior office ; as the law prefiimes e-

very man capable of the office, which
the King, who is the fountain of

offices and honour, ispleafed tocon-
" fer upon him. Agreeable to this,

** we find many refolutions in our
" books : Fll mention one or tv/o—
A man cannot be forefter and judge
eo injianti. Rolls Rep. 452, &c.

—

Norjudge of the Com. and King's

Bench Jimul ^ femel. Dyer's Cafe.

4 & 5 Phil.& Mar. The firft patent

is determined^ tho' the fecond was
granted pro ilia vice, and furrendered

the next day. Br. N C. 5 Mar. Br.

Commiffionspl. 25.
" Nothing now remains but to

** fliew, that the office of chief juftice

and governor of your province are

inconfiftent. To explain this I muft
" inform you, that your fupreme court

is a court of general jurifilidtion,

eftabliflied by an ordinance of gover-

nor and council; claiming the like

power here in all pleas civil and cri-

minal, as fully as they are taken

cognizance of by the King's Bench
G " and

«(

cc

<c
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<(

u
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cc

cc

cc
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1756' ** *^^ Common Pleas in England.

'" Superior to this; is the Court of Go-
^* vernor and Council—a court, infti-

** tutedby one of his Majefty's inftruc-

^* tions to your governor. In virtue cf
^* this inftrudion, writs <£ error are
•* returned from the fiipreme court,
** before the governor and counciL
^* Theinconfrflency then of the two
•' offices becomes very apparent. By
** the inflrudiion, the governor in the

" court above, is 2ifim quo non\ and
** to fuppofe him at the fame timejudge
** in the court below, you muft difre-

•' gard the abfurdity of the governor's
•* fending a writ to command himfdf

;

** and of hisjuftifying his judgment as

** chiefjuftice to himfelf in council as

** governor, and yet be excluded from
•* a voice in the judgment above

5

** which neverdielefs cannot be given
" without him. You fee then the in-

** compatibility is much ftronger, than
^* if a man (hould be judge both of
** the King's and Common Bench in

** England. There the other judges
•* of B. R. might corre6^ the error in

* the Common Pleas—but here the
•* courfe of public juftice might be in-

** tirdy ftopped.

"If it (hould be faid, his power was

f* only fuipended, white in the chair of
^ " government;
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f» government ; I anfwer with the ol>
<< iervation before—that an office is a
" duty, as the very word itfelf implies

:

*^ and I knov/ of no ileeping and not-

^< to-be-exercifed office. Every office

^ is inftitiited fez the public good:
* the officer is therefore oijliged to ex-
•* ercife bis duty ; for, without that,

" he cannot ferve the public—and to
^^ be obliged to aB^ and at the fame
^* time obliged not to a6b^ is nonfenfe
^* It would be more Qjecious to fay, the
^* inftrudtion is no law, as your affem*

f* Wies have oft^n laid in other cafes

;

** but then, Sii ; Ir. De Lancey, in
^^ obedience to ii, has declined adting
** as judge, ever fince the death of Sir

^^ D. Ofbome : and why has he (as I

^^ have been inibrjcned) rejected a writ
" of error, becaufe, according to this

" very inftrudtion, the damages in de-
" manddidnot exceed 300 1. fterling?
'* Befides this court of Governor and
^^ council, I am tdd, has long exerci^

^ fed its power, under this and former
•* inftrudliont to^ your governors, of
f^ the like tenor, .without the leaft op«
** pofition.

*^ The offices will further appear tc?

** be inconfiftent, if you refledt—that
^* as governor he is aUb chancellor*
** The Court of Chancery often re*

G 2 ** ftiain«

1756*
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** ftrains the power of the law courts:
" and it is the Q)irit of eveiy court to

" enlarge its own juriClidion. Upon
** both thefe accounts, the two offices

** muft inevimbly clafli. I know that
** Knevct wc^ formerly chief jufticc

** and chancellor: but the propriety
** of that double inveftiture was never

fblemnly confidered. It was long a-

go, in the time of Edw. I!I. There
*' has been no inflance of the like in

** later times ; nor do I believe it would
** be fuffered. But the cafe is much
** ftronger here—and I can't conceive,
^* for the reafbns above, that your lieut.

** governor will attempt to fit as judge,
** by virtue of his old commiflion. It

" is more probable, he will prevail

on your governor, lately arrived, to

grant him a new patent

lam," &c.

Perhaps, my Lord, no higher evi-

dence can be afugned of a man's influ-

ence, than fuch a bold invafion of his

Majcfty'is prerogative. Mr. De Lancey
was determined not to lole an office^

which he knew to be the grand fource

of his popularity, and the main prop
of his power. For, whoever is chief

juftice of the province, unlefs a very

novice,

<(
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novice, muft bethefecond man in the 1756.

government. Governor Hardy madcv—v^
no oppofition to this large ftride of am^
bition : and the other not long after,

by his wonderful artifice, fubjcaed him
to his abfblute dominion. It was efTeAed
in the following manner—Your Lord-DeLancey

fhip will be ^leafed to recoUedt, thatoWigesthc

Mr. De Uncey had the addrefs toj^^^J^*^

prevail upon the aiTembly to fend uptwoaAsof
a bill to the council, on the 4th of Fe-aflembly.

bruary, intituled, " An Aft for the
^* Payment of the Debtsdue from this

^ Colony ; and other Purpofes therein
** mentioned." By this, payments
were to be made to many creditors of
the government, fer firvices done this

colony, without fpecifying what thofe

fcrvices were. The lieut. governor
was to receive 3787 1. i6s. and feveral -

other fums were pay^^ble to his brother.

It was in reality a bill for difcharging

the arrears due to the ordinary officers

of the government. To render it the

more palatable to the governor, provi-

iion was made for paying him alfb large

Aims for prefents to the Indians, and
the expences of his voyage to Albany,
after the French repulfe at Lake
George. When it came up to the coun-
cil, it obtained a majority only by one
voice: and of thefe, my Lord, two

G 3 gentlemen. Ifl

i
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were theinfelves interefted in the

bill. They were the puifne judges of

the fiipreme court, MeflT. Horfemanden
and Chambers, who(e arrears of falary

werenowby the ad to be difcharged.

Meff Golden, Alexander, and Smith
looked pon it, as a mean evafion of

the^ K; .^*j inftruftions, which, until

they reiigned their feats at the council

bo^rd, they were bound in honour to

regard with facred pundtuality.—It was
befides evidently partial ; no provifion

being made for other creditors, whofe

demands «vere mdilputablc. They aT*

£0 conceived it derogatory to the dig-

nity of that board, to pais an adt, ex-

cluding themfelves from any kndwlege
of thofe fervices, for whkh the re-

ipedtive fums were made payable. For
thefe reafons, among others, they op^

pofed the bill ^ and prayeu their diflent

might be Entered, as a vindication of

themfelves to Iris Majefty. The go**

vernor, to whom it was fent up, de-

tained it for farther confideration ; tho'

hepaffed feveral other bills on the 19th

of the month. This circumftance,

iny Lord, cotfld not but chagrin his

lieutenant, who had the bill much at

heart; not only on ajcqount erf the

large
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large fiims thereby payable tp himfelf 175^-

and brother, butJbecauie the palTing^

k into n law,' would be the fuUeft e-

vidence of hiis afcendancy over the

governor; and if he could bring hini

into dif^ace with the miniflry, by
leading him into a breach of inftrudtiT

ons, it was plain he would have no-

thing to rely upon, but hijB own popur

{arity. This was an important card,

and to be IkilfiiUy played off. So in*

deea it was^, and when I iini(h the fto-

ty, tamperfuaded your Lordfliip wiU
entertain no very mean opinion of A^-

merican politicians.—The fpring was
now advancing; and it became neceiTa^

sy to pafi a law for levying fore " not

only to join the eaftern colonies, on a

fiew expedition againft the French for*-

irefs at Grown Point, but. for the pro-

tection of our wcftern Sfrontiers, in

eonjundtion with Pennfylvania and New
Jerfey, which were become fields of
blood, by the daily ravages of inhuman
barbarians. The bill for this purpofe

originated with the affembly, and Mr.
De Lancey, who was now clofeting the

members^ was its principal conftrudor.

When it came before the council on
the 28th of March, that board imme-
diately objedted to it, according to his

expedtations : and the governor de-

G 4 clared.
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175$. clared, that jf the council aj^roTed*

/he (hould himfelf give it a negative*

According to the tenor of this bill, the

forces, deligned for theweftern expedi-

tion, were to ferve but forty days,

v'hen the province of New Jerfey had
ordained their quota, to be difbanda-

bleby Mr. Belcher; and Sir Charles

Hardy infifted, that the like conii*

dence ought to be repofed in his judg-

ment. The two houfes now engaged
themfelves in adifpute, at a time when,
of all others, every contention fliould

liave been avoided. Mr. Oliver Dc
Lancey, appointed by the houfe to pro-

vide the (upplies for the regiment de-

figned as our quota towards the Crown
Point expedition, now gave orders to

ilop all farther preparations, an open
rupture between the governor and af-

fembly, being daily expedted. The
members began freely to fpeak againft

him. The council laboured to procure

an alteration of the bill—but all to no

purpofe. The principal thing aimed
at, was the. paffing of the debt-bill;

and a leading member in the houfe,

plainly intimated their dcfigns to the

governor. Doubdefs your Lordfliip

will wonder he did not diflblvethem

with indignation. Believe me, my Lord,

it would have been a ftep, at this time,

extremely



extremdy unadvifeable. Forty days 1756.
iptermiilion between the teftand return

of the writ of fummons for the eledti-

on of reprefentatives, beii^ required

by law, the puUic exigencies were too

preiling to admit of any delay: Mr.
De Lancey knew all his advantages ^

and that Sir Qiarles Hardy might be
at no lofs to conjecture that the houfe

was nowading at his beck,, nor himfelf

under the neceility of joining with the

council againft the bill, abfented hrm-^

k\( from the confultaticns of that

board. The neighbouring colonies in

the mean time were urging the diC*

patch of our preparations for opening

the campaign. Reduced at length by
thefe perplexities, he was obliged to

(end for his lieutenant, and give him
his promife to pafs the favourite bill for

payment of the public debts. The
houfe then privately took back the

3uota-bill ; and after a few alterations,

le council palled it on .the 31ft of

March. To both of them Sir Charles

gave his afTent the following day, and
they were enrolled among our laws.

I leave ihis affair to your Lordfhip'sown
rcfledtioris, obferving only, that^ from
this period, the lieutenant governor's

influence became more apparent than

G s before
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1756. before^—dnd that as it always was, to it

will ever continue to be, his ruling paf-

fion, and the grand engine of his poli-

tics, to cruih or.controul the King's go-
vernors in this province.

The plan of c^erations, concerted

at Ne>v York in December, was a few

days after tranfinitted to Sir Thomas
Robin{bn„ to be laid before his Majefty,

for the royal approbation*. Upon the

arrival of the nril veffels from Europe
mce in April following, we were furprifed
ftomEng-^ith ^hefe remarkable articles of intel-
'*'*'^* ligence :—That the adtion at Lake

George had been magnified in England
into an ahnoft decifive victory—that

Mr. Johnfon was advanced to the dig-

nity of a baronet, and 5000 1. fterling

voted by the commons, as a farther

jreward for his great fervices—that Eyres,

his engineer, was raifed to a mqority—
tpd Wraxal, his lecretary, to the com*
wmd ofa company. To crown, in fine,,

the utmoft wifhes of hiis adverfaries—

that Mr,. ShWey's conduct having been

* Mr. Pownal impommed Mr. Shirliey to

ie made the bearer ef thefe difpatches. The
general very civilly thanked him for the offer

of his fervice ; but chofe rather to confide in

Major Rutherford and Capt. Staats Morris.

Mr. Pownd fdlowed foon after them t6 En-
jlandi/

ifltirely
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intirely difepproved, his Majefty had 1*756,

been pleafed to remove him from the^-^v^
command, and appoint the right hon.^

the Earl of Loudon general of all his!

forces in North America. Than thck^p^^n^
particulars, nothing could have beentaMr.
more pleafing to the New York cabal ^Shirley's

as they were fhortly to reap the fruits*^]J"^*"

of all thofe calumnies of which they had^^y^

been the original authors. A change of

the general at once gratified their re-

venge and ambition, and facilitated tlie

execution of an affair earneftly (blicited,

and greatly advancive of their intereft.

I WILL not aflert, that Mr. Shirley,

had, yet received his Majefly's orders

wilh reipedt to the late plan of ope-

rations. I believe he had not—becaufe

9n the 7th ofMay he arrived at Albany, The ge-

and continued his preparations for car- ".^'^^ ^^'

rying that plan into execution, until ^][^^^*'
the 25th of the month, when a council ^ndcail's a
of war was there held, confifting of the council of

foUpwing members

:

war;

His Excellency the General.
Lieut. Col. Gage, Lieut. CoL Burton^

Major ChajMnan, Major Sparks, Sir John
St. Clair, John Montrefcr, Efq; chief

engineer.

Mr. Shirley laid before them the minutes and ac-

pf the congrefs in December, and ac-quaint«

quainted them with the ftate of affairs. Ijj"?^^^^
,^17.. I the fitua-!-

fairs.
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175^- With rt{!pt& to the wcftern expedition

^the naval force upon the lake confided,

he obferved, of two veflels of ten car-

riage-guns each i two row-gallies, each

of ten fwivels ; and that he had three

months before iflued orders for building

three other veflels, one of eighteen,

another of fixteen, and a third oftwelve
carriage-guns. Befides which, there

would be 250 whale-boats upon the lake^

each of them capable of containing 16

men. The land forces then at Ofwego,
and on their march for preferving a free

communication between that place and
Albany, were his own and Pepperell's

regiments, with that raifed and fiip-

iported by the province of New Jerfey,

and the four independent companies of

New York. As there was a magazine
of proviflons and (tores at the Canajo^

hiiry Falls, about 35 miles from Sche-

ilje^ady, his excellency propofed poft-*

in^ there 100 men out of t)K)fe forces

:

as many more iat the German Flats, to

fecure another magazine, ^uard the

portage, and convoy the provifions thro*

the Wood Creek : and as the fall near

Ofwego occafioned another fmall port«

age, a fort was there alfo to be eredted,

for a garrifbh of fifty men at leaft. It

was, my Lord, of tne greateft moment
to keep open the communication be-

tween
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tween Albtny and our fort on the lake ; 9 756;

his excellency was therefore intent uj

raifing four companies of focty privates

each, to be emdoyed in fcouting alonff

the paflage, and haraffing the French
fettlements between Frontenac andMon-
treal.

The general gave them alio an ac*

count of the ftrength of Ofwego, when
he left it the laft &11—adding, that he
had (ent up Mr. M^Keller, the engineer

in fecond, and Mr. Sewer, a practitioner

en^neer, with orders to make fuch ad-

ditional works, as they (hould think ne-

ceflary for the fecurity of that important

poft. And your Lordfliip will be pleafed

to take notice, that thefe orders were
iflued very early in March, before the

Mohawk river was open y and that the

engineers adhially arrived at Ofwego in

April. At dieie feveral garrifons were
to be depofited fix nx>nths provifions for

7000 ; and he obferved to the council^

that for that purpofe, 200 whale-boats

and 500 battoes had been difpatchf4
fince the firft ofApril froin Schenedtady.

The remaining quantity would have
been tranfported by the middle ofJuly,
had his deligns been carried into exer

cution.

As to the provincial expedition, he
informed them'^^that the troops voted

'' ' "•

^ Pi
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»756. by the feveral colonies amounted to 88oa

Jf-v^*«*^men, including the officers and e^m
fens at the forts Edward and WiUiam-^

Henry. One, or perhaps two hundred
Indians might be expeded tojoin them^
befides a company which his excellency

had raifed, to harafs the enemy upon
- Lake Champlaih, and procure intelli-

gence of their motions in Canada ; and
three more, for the like fervice, were
intended to be chofen out of the whole
force deftined for Crown Point.

Ciipt. Ro- About this time one Rogers, of New.
gers, an Hampshire, capt. of a ranging company,,
aaive offi-gj^yg repeated demonftrations of his

btellf!
"' ^^ivity in the neighbourhood of Crown

gence; ofPoint. He made many incurfions Upon
which thetjie enemy, fell on their icattered par*^

general in-^igg^njjjj fcarce ever returned to Fort

ttouncij!
^William-Henry without fcalps and pri^

ibners. The general took a particular

notice of him, and he became iingur

larly ferviceable in procuring intelligence.

By a cadet, whom he took on the aoth

l>f May, we were informed, that the

•. whole number of men at Fort St. Fre^

deric, Tinonderoge, and at an advanced
poll, were iioo, compofed of the regir

mcnts of Languedoc, die Qjieen's re-

giment, two companies of the.colony

troops, and the militia. Befides thefe,

ithere were Indians, but their numbei)^

I ^ uncertain

:



ttnoertun: that at Tinonderoge the 1^5$^

French had twelve piccesof ordnance'

mounted, and carnages preparing for

an additional nuniber ; but that the re-

trenchment at the advanced poft was
without any cannon. Thefe troops

wintered at Montreal and Chamblyv
and arrived at the fbuth end of the lake

about the middle of April, being plen-

tifully , fupplied with provifions and mi-

litary (lores..—Thefe intelligences the

general laid before his council; and then

obferved, that the 50th and 51ft regi-

ments, the four independent companies,

and the regiment of New Jerfey, were
icarce a third 'part of the number of
troops defigned by the generd plan, for

the operations upon Lake Ontario : that

the provincials were alfi> not only defi-^

cient of the con^plement thought necef^

&ry at the congrefs, but even of the

number voted by the provinces con*
eeraed in the enterprize againft Crown
Point ; and that it was impradticable,

even with thejunction of the 441^1 and
48th regiments, then at Albany, to car^

ry on both the northern and weftern ex*

peditions at the fame time : that he had
no dependance upon the bidians of the

Six NaticMis ; Sir William Johnibn be*

Hig unable to procure (coating parties $

wad.

A

i;
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1^5^* ^nd that upon this account he propofe^

V^MT'^raifing four companies for that fcrvicc. u

Your Lordfhip may hence obferve,

what reaibn the congrefs in December
had for their opinion, that more troops

were neceflary for his Majefty's fervice

in America. No reinforcements being

yet arrived from England, for carrying

the general plan into execution, the

Their opi- council were of unanimous opinioix-—

ttipnaod that 1 300 ought to be pofted at Ofwego,
^vicc. ^o at the Falls, 206 at the Oneida Car-

rying-Place^ 150 at the German Flats,

and as many more at the Conejohary

Falls. They advifed therefore,—That
the 50th and 51ft, and the New Jerfey

regiments, the independents, and the

North Carolina provincials (all which

amounted to about toco men) fliould

be employed in that fervice. The 44th

aiid 48th regiments, with the colony

troops, were thought fufficient to re-

duce Crown Point. Accordingly, they

recommended their jundion ; advifing,

however, that the regulars fhould con-

tinue for a time in their encampment
at Albany.—The ranging companies,

propofed by the general, were highly

approved j and the raifing of others

ftrongly recommended. They alfo con-

curred with him in fentiment—that a

road ought to be made frcm the Ger-

man
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man Flats to OTwego : and declared, 1.756.

it appeared to them very neceffary to

ilrengthen Fort Edward, and ereA ano-

ther at the South Bay. The former

was a depofite for ftores, and at the con^-

currence of all the routes from Crown
Point to Albany. The latter would
command the route taken by baron

Diefkau for his defigned attack upon
Fort Edward—a route thro* which in^

curfions were frequently made upon
our northern frontier. A fort at the

South Bay was conceived requifite, to

cover our convoys of provifions for the

northern expedition from the infults of

the enemy, who in flying parties infeft^:

ed the paflage from Albany to Wil-
liam-Henry. The propriety of this ad-

vice, my Lord, muft be evident to

every man of a tolerable acquaintance

with the country ; and thefe were the

very fentiments which the general re^

peatedly communicated to Sir William

Johnibn, in his letters, after the adtion

atLake George; which were then flight-

* For the building of z fort at South Bay
preparations were making when Mr. Shirley

refjgned the command of the army : but thie

work has fince been negleded; and the paf-

fage from Fort Edward to our canip at Wil-
liam-Henry, infeded all this funimer, and
many of our people cut off, as was forefeen by
this council.

ed
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Major
General

Aber-
crombie
takes the

command
of the ar-
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^d by the cabal, who Ihidioufly oppofe^
him in all bis meafures. '

^

Thus I have flicwn your Lord(hi]p

thereafbns why the general plan conti-

fiued .to he unexecuted, till the fitting

of this laft council of war. Mr, Shirley^

however, in hopes of the arrival of the

expcdled reiiifeicements, and loth tg

be diverted from his favourite] defigns.

upon Lake Ontario, contiimed to throw
Isuge quantities of provifions and ftoref.

into Schez^dady^ and all the magazine^

between that place and C^e^o. This^.

it was fiiipspo&Ay was d<»ie to induce hi^

iucceiTor, from thefe ample ^pplies^ t9

adt upon this quarter; it being.univer-

sally imagined, that Crown Point was
now become the main object of the mi
niftry, Tilltije arrival ofiGktneralWebb
on the 7th of June, this was onjy con^

jedture, andgeneral report. The effefts.

of the mifreprefentations of American
af&irs in England, then became evident

to all ; for the ftores laidin at Schenedady
were now reconveyed to Albany for th^

northern expedition, and frefli clamours

excited againft Mr. Shirley, fcr his fiip-

plies .towards the weftern operations.

On the 1 5th of June, Major General

Abercrombie landed at New York ; and

ten days after at Albany ; where he im-

mediately took upon hirofelf the com-
mand.

^ 4



island of the array. Shirley continued 175^
there no longer than to deliver over to^—v^
the new general the proper returns, and
communicate fuch information as aiK

peared neceflary, with re^£t to the *

prefent fituation of affairs.

The whole force, of which General

Abercrombie now took the command,,
confided of the 44th, 48th, 50th, and -*

51ft r^ments, feur indc ^ndent com*
panics, the New Jerfey regiment, Ibur

companies raifed by the province of
NorMi Carolina, Otway's, and the High*
iand regiments^, and the movihciai

forces deftined againft Crown rdnt. m
Instructions had been given to Sir Sir Wit-

William Johnibn, to procure a large HamJohn-

body of the Six Nations, to join in anyj°^^^°^^^^

attempt that might be made upon tte^^^ce^t

Lake Ont::no ; and to engage ido more^Ononda^^

for the ai&flance of the provincial army^ ga»

To eflfedt which, he was then holding a
conference with the deputies of the Six

Cantors at Onondaga ; from whence he
was to proceed immediately to Ofwego^
Mr. Shirley had, befides, raifed a com^
pany of Indians from Stockbridge, to

be employed in ranging the woods be-

tween Fort William-Henry and Mont-
real : and that his Majefty*s fervice upon \

• Thefe two regiments arrived with him, ^

and confided of about 900 men. r^

Lake
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1756. Lake Ontario might be free from the

S-*v**^obftru6tions, by which it had been the

year before greatly einbarafledy he had

foxtj mlifted 40 companies ofbattoemen, each
cornpaniesof 50 men, a Captain and an afTiftant,
of battoc-fQj. tranfporting ftores and provifions to
men rail- ^-^r t^l r ^ j ^1

edand Ofwego. Theic were put under the

their greatdiredtion of Capt. Bradftreet, an adive
nrcfUnefs, vigilant officer, inured to the hardlhips

to which that fervice inevitably expofcd

him. This; tho* one of the moft judi*

cious racallires that could have been

tatken, wac^ mitde the fubjeft of low in-

ventive. Tli€ faction at New York la-

boured to repiefent it as a projedt to in-

volve the Crown in a needlefs expence

:

but time has given the fulled evidence

of the propriety of this ftep ; and proper

J^ it will appear to your Lordfhip, before

.; the conclufion of this letter. General

Shirley wifely forefaw, that the Indians

of the Six Nations, whatever influence

over them Sir William Johnfon might

pretend, could not be engaged even to

protedt the King's troops m the paifage

thro* their own country ; and that unlefs

the communication was kept open to

Gfwego, nothing could be efFeded up-

on the Lake, nor the garrifon itfelf pre-

A rmall ferved from falling into the hands of the

poft cut offenemy . Accordingly, no fboner did the
m the in-fpring opeti, than a little blockaded poll,

^^^''''\ with



with 25 men, at the Carrying-Place, in 1756.

the very center of the Oneida country/

was cut off; the Oneidas themfelves be-

ing unqueftionably concerned in the maf^

facre. Nothing could fquare us againft

tb'? rcpttition of thefeinfults, butpaffing

through the country with large fquadrons

of battoes: and to facilitate the tran-

fportat'on, Mr. Shirley, . who canvafled

every expedient for the prefervation of

Ofwego, employed a working party of
80 men, under a.diredor, to remove
the obftrudtions in the Wood Creek

;

by this means, the portage from the

Mohawks River, acrofs the great Car-^

rying-Place, was reduced from eight

miles to one. Nor did he omit obferv-

ing to his fucceflbr, that an attempt up-
on Niagara was of the lafl importance v

the lofs or prefervation of our Indians

depending upon the fuccefs of the oper-

ations on Lake Ontario.

Relative to the Crown Point expe-i^

dition, he recommended the march of
part of the army, in a new difcovered

route, on the weft fide ofLake George^
to the enemy's advanced works, five

miles fliort of Tmonderoge. Which
being carried, the heavy artillery and
ftores might be there landed, and tran-

fported thk>* a road to Tinonderoge and
Fort Frederic : and after the reduction

of

i«

')
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1756. of thofe fortrefles, he advrfed Genera!

^'--v-^'Abcrcrombie immediately to conftruA
armed velTelSy to fecure the command
of Lake Champlain.

Governor YouR LoRdsh ip may remember, that

Sharpens an attempt was propofed, at the congrels

dcfigned in December, againft Fort Du Qjiefne,
attempt on^j^j^

^j^ army of 3000 provincials. Gov.

<^c(hc^ Sharpe was to have commanded in that

enterprize ; but there remained now no

hopes of its profecution. Virginia chofc

to be intirely upon thedefenfrv^e—Mary-
land was wholly inadtive ; her frontier

being covered by the adjoining provin*-

ces—and as to Pennfylvania, (he raifed

indeed 1500 men, but only with a view

to protect her out<^farms ; nor probably

would thus far have condilted her own
fafety, but for the daily miirders and

horrid cruelties perpetrated upon her

borders*

With refpedttothecircumftancesof

ftances offadian affiiirs to the northward—While
Indian af-Mr. Shirley was at Ofwego, and upon
fairs to thej^ij^ retum, as I before obferved to your

wari Lordibip, he propofed to the Senecas,

Cayugas, Onondagas, and Oneidas, the

eredtion of finall forts for tl e protedtion

of their rcfpc6tiye caftles. The two laft

tribes confented, defmng al(b, that the

forts might be mounted with capnon:

and the Tuicoraras 4^trwards ient de-

puties

Circum-
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putie$ to him, with the like rcqueft : 17563
—the Senecas and Cayugas had alfb'

lately fignified their acquiefcence to Sir

William Tohnfon; and the general

tranfmitted him the plan of a fort^ di«*

renting the profecution of the work with

all poflible difpatch, as a moft ef^edtual

means to fecure the Indian country to his

Majefty.

Before Mr. Shirley left Ofwcgo the

lafl year, he propofea to the Six Nations,

their convening this fummer, in a grand
tx)iincil there, the Indians on the north

iide of Lake Ontario, and round Lake
Erie, to confult their common intereft^

and maintain a correfpondence by an-

nual councils at Ofwego. And todraw
off the latter from their attachment to
the French, recommended to the Six
Nations their concurrence, ia €q)cniiig a
free trade with tlie foreign Ind^ns^ at

the entrance of the Onondaga rivcry

npon terms moreadvantageoustoflii the
Indians, than any hitherto i jpnxrfiicd;

This fpring Sir WiUiam J^hnibn inv

formed his esflceilency, that the^SiKNa^
tions were esttpemely weU ^afed with
the nroje^s relating both to the trade

at Oiwego, and the conilnidtioii of forts

in their cantons. To accelerate the lat-^

ter, the general fupplied himwith 500o1j
fterling, in addition to 5060L advanced

i to
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to him by General Braddock : and yet,

my Lord, he was conftrained to confefs,

in a iiibfeqrent * letter, that unlefs his

excellency could engage feveral compa-
nies of rangers^ he defpaired of the pre-

fervation even of a free paflage thro*

their country : and whether he has to

this day built a fingle fort, as the gene-

ral propofed, I have not been able, af-

ter much inquiry, to difcover.

E<^ALLY unpromifing was the fitu-

ation of our affairs with the fbuthern In-

dians. Some hopes indeed were enter-

tained of the fidelity of the Cherokees

—

a people warlike and powerful ; in whofe

territories the Virginians were eredting a

fortrefi. The Snawanefe neverthelefs

continued their irruptions into that pro-

vince : and Governor Dinwiddie was ob-

liged to dr tft the militia, to oppofe their

progreis, and preferve the town of Win-
chefter. Thefe Indians alio, with the

Siiiquehanas and Delawares, commit-
ted frequent hoftilities upon the Penfyl-

vanians. Governor Morris, for the pro-

tection of the country, carried a line of

forts on the weft fide of the Kittatiny

mountains, all along the extended fron-

tier of that colony, from Delaware to

the river Potowmac. The government
ofNew Jerfcy proceeded even to declare

war againft the Delaware Indians; and
^ •10 May, 1756.

would
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would have penetrated Into their fettle- 1756.

ments, had not afldirances been fer*^ by'

Sir William J()hnfon from the council

at Onondaga, that the Delawares and
Shawanefe, in obedience to the Six Na*
tions, were under renewed and pofitive

engagements, to refrain from any far-

ther outrages upon the fouthern fron-

tiers. If any fuch promifes were really

• made, 'tis ' certain they were immedi-
ately broken, many of our inhabitants

having fince been murdered and capti-

vated by the favages of thofe very

tribes. Whence we may fairly con-

clude, that either the Six Nations con-

nived at thefe infratjlions of their com^
mandsj or that their antientfovercign-

ty is become the contempt of their tri^-

butaries. In fa»5t, my I^rd, the matter

is ftill worfe. Too much rea(bn is there

to believe the truth of both thefe alter-

natives. . . /

IiNFOKMED your Lordfliip, that Sir Sir WilH-

William Jolmfon was ordered to prc-Ji*" M"-
ceed from Onondaga to Ofwego, v/ithjJJ^^®^'
as many Indians as cculd be perfuadedf,defed

"

to march with him ; not only for the

more efFedual prefervation of that poft,

but to execute the plan which Ger,
Shirley had concerted, for the eftablilh-

ment of an annual council there, with
thofe Indiums who had been long in the

H French
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1756. French intereft, and feemed ready te

liften to prc^fals for an alliance with

us: it was expedient* my Loii, tliat

he fliould have complied with thtfe in*

ftrudtions, nay it was his duty. But no
iboner was he acquainted with Mr. Shir-

ley's refignation of the command of

the army, than he returned from Onon-
daga to Albany, at the head of about

^o Indians ; leaving Capt. Patten with

his company of grenadiers, to wander
thro' a forlorn wiidernefs, in fcarch of

Ofwego. Whether this inftance of his

condud was hot intended, to raife his

reputation with the new general, aa a

leading man among the Indians, I leave

to your Lordfhip's conjecture. By arts

like thefe, he acquired his Indian faine

:

and the influence of the fadion at Kew
York fo powerfully fuftained it, that

few perfons doubted his ability to pro-

cure feveral hundred warriors for our

afliftance, tho' every day exhibited frefli

proofs of their melancholy defedlion.

Befides the deftrudtion of our poft in

the very country of the Oneidas men-

tioned before, the enemy infefted the

parts about Ofwego, and the whole

pafGige thither, without the leaft oppo-

sition from the Six Nations. Alarms

indeed wefe frequently given of the

approach of their flying parties ; and it

wais
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\vas obfervable, that Sir Willwim John- 1756.

(on, on thofc occafions, as Colonel oi^'^^^^
the county, raifed the niilitia of Albany,

and proceeded to the fpot ; tho'. every

man acquainted with Indians well knows, *

that of all places thefe are the mo(l
unlikely for finding the enemy. By
fuch fhanri expeditions have our nor-

thern inhabitants been impoveriflied and
diftrefled : nor coukl they an(wer any
other end, than to raife a bruit thro*

the colonies, and with parade and ollen-

tation fet the gazetteers upon founding

his applaufe.—Even in thefe wild roman-
tic excurfions, but few Indians attended

him : and yet if we credit our news,

writers, hundreds were in his train.

Mr. Shirley had fcarce refigned the

command to Major General Abcrcrom-
bie, when the goixi efFed of the battoe

fervice became fo irrefiftibly evident,

ihat his very enemies recollected their

ungrounded calumnies with fliame and
confufion.—I allude, my Lord, to the Account

action between the French and our bat- of a gai-

toe men, on the 3d of July. Senfible*''"^*^]:''*"
a? 1 •

*' e f\.tr ^ , ofour bat-
of the importance of Ofwego, the ene- ^oc men
my coUeded themfelves about the latterunder

end of May in a large body, not many Capt.

miles to the eaftward of that garriibni*'*^*^^*^^*

from whence detachments were perpe-

tually fent out to fall upon our work-
H 2 men,
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1756/ men, and infeft the pafTage thro' the
'Onondaga River, Capt. Bradftre^t, who
had the diredion of the battoes, was
apprized that fmall parties lay in am-
bulh, waiting a favourabk opportunity

to attack him. Accordingly when he

left Ofwego, he ordered the fevcral di-

vifions to proceed as near each other

as pofTible : but fb numerous and irre-

gular a body could^ not without diffi-

culty be kept to any tolerable order.

He was at the head of about 300 bat-

toe-men, in the firft divifion, upon his

return to Schenedlady ; and about niije

iniles from Ofwego, when the enemy,
who were 700 ftrong, rofe from their

ambufcade, and fired upon his front.

Near the place of attack, was a fmall

ifland, by which the enemy might eafily

have folded the river. Bradftreet in

an inflant landed upon the ifland, to

prevent being inclofed between two
fires V and with fix men maintained his

pofTeilion, bravely repelling twenty of
the enemy, who attempted to feize that

advantageous pofl. He was then rein-

forced with fix others ; and even com-
pelled a fecond party of 40 French to

give way. Enpged at this fhameful

difappointment, the enemy, to the aum-
ber of 70 men,, thought proper to make
a third attempt; but the battoe-meii,

who
|.i
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who did not exceed 20, witl>, redoubled 1756.

bravery ftill kept their ground^ and*-

again forced their adverfaiies to retire^

EXuring thefe ikirmilhes, which lafted

near an hour, the battoe-men in the

rear landed, without lols or confufion,

upon the fouth fide of the river. Four
hundred of the enemy now advanced
up the north fide of the ftream, intend-

ing to ford it about a mile higher, and
furround us. Bradftreet, aware of the

defign, left the iflahd, and with 200
men nurched on the other fide to op-

pofc them. But they had aftually ford-

ed over, before he camie up, and pofted

themfelves in a fwamp. Dr. Kirkland,

with the fecond divifion of battoes, was
now advancing to his afliflance v but

Bradiftreet ordered him, and Capt.Butler,

who commanded the third divifion, to

keep their pofts, and cover the battoes

in the rear. Being arrived at the fwamp,
an engagement enfued in the Indian

manner of fighting, and continued a-

bove an hour with dubious fuccefs.

Bradftreet, at length animating his

men, rufhed into the thicket thro* twice

his number, and gallantly puftied them
into the river, where many of them pe-

riftied. Another attempt was made, in

the mean time, to ford the river a little

H 3 higher i

.1^ ^ >.- -
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^756. fcighct -, but thofe being aifo fcpiilfed;
^*—

'^^^^•^the wJioIc party was intirely rbuted and
di^erfed.

Just after the defeat, Capt. Patten;

^ith bis grenac^ers from Onondaga,
fell in with our battoes^ and the next

morning a reinforcement of too men
came up from the garrifon : and but

for the exeeffive rains, which began
Toon ^fter the action, and continued

a!i the next day, thefe brave battoe-

hien wx>uld probably have; cut off th^

s^lrok party. Had Sir WiHiam Jdhn*
fon, as was expefted, accompanied Capt.

' Patten to Ofwego, with the Indianii

from Onondaga, Bradftreet might have

made immediate purfoit, and many of

the enemy muft have been overtaken j

but this pacific plenipotentiary w';s then

. haftening to Albany (a fafer fituatibn)

. with the ijmportant minutes of his late

conference. A conference fuH of affec-

tionate Indian fpeecheg, and large pro^

tnifes of their afTifcance ; when fcarce a

man of them could be prevailed upon
to turn out of his hut for the defence

of the common caufe. Bradftreet had
but three Indians of the Six Nations

with him at this attack. Of thefe, one

took to his heels ; a fecofid fought

bravely ; but the third went over tp the

, enemy, and rHift^d in pointing out our

pffigers.
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officers. In thde feveral actions we
liaid about 30 men kiUed and wounded.

How many of the French were (lain, is

not certainly known ; tho' it is generally

(aidy they Idl about 1 20. Eighty arms
were brought to Schenedtady ; and
about 70 men found in the wood^ and
carried to Ofwego. The French fled

in the utmoft diforder : and (bme of

their regular fiDldiers, being ftrangers

to the country, got bewildered in the

de&rt, and perifhed Ibr want of fuller

nance.

Bu ADSTRERT arrived at ScheneftadyBradftrect

on the nth of July; and the nextRY." »"-

day accpiamted General Abercrombie^*|r^'^^"^^

at Albany of the feate of Ofwego.— my's de^

That he learnt from his prifbners, thefigntoat*

French were preparing to attack it, ^^^^ ^^-

having 1200 men for that purpofe en-
^^2^*

eamped not far from the eafternmoft

fort Upon the receipt of this intelli-

gence, orders were iiTued to Major Ge-
neral Webb, to hold himfelf in readi-

ftefe to march for its defence with the
,

44th regiment. My Lord, Mr. Shirley

Jiad, feveral days before *, advifed Ge-
neral Abercrombie to reinforce that gar-

On the 26th of June, the day after he
was fuperfeded.

H 4 rifon
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and eighty-five were pofted, in finall 1 75^.

parties, between that place and Bur-'

net*s Field, to maintain an open paf-

fage thro' the country of the Six Nsi-

tions. The 44th andf 48th regiments

at Albany and Schcncftady, with the

Britifli troopsjuft arrived, confiftcd now
of 2600 men ; and the provincials,

under the command of GeneraPWin-
(low, were about 7000, and ready to

march from Fort William-Henry. —
Of the naval force of Ofwego, I have

already given your Lordfhip an ac-

count : and as to the ftrength of the

enemy at Tinondero^i;c and Crown Point,

according to the lateft intelligence ob-

tained by Capt. Rogers, they did not

then exceed .<ooo men.
From his Lordlhip's known abilities

fof war, the colonies were in great hopes,

that notwithftanding the delay of the

Britifli reinforcements, fbme coup d'

eclat would very fpecdily be ftruck

at Crown Point. But alas! while wf
were intent upon this favourite de-

fign, the enemy were bending their

main force, not to oppofe us at Ti-
nonderoge, but to fecure what was to -

them a matter of much more impor-

tance, I mean the exclufive dominion
of the great Lakes— Accordingly, they

H 5 laid
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laid ficge to OiWego ; and after two or

three days conteft, obliged the garrilpn,

on the 14th of Auguft, to furrender

themfelves priibners of war. This me-
lancholy account was firft brought to

Albany by feveral fbldters, (bme of

whom bad formerly deierted the French
jfervice ; and remained many days un-

confirmed, tilt the arrival of two tailors,

who made their eftape after the reduc-

tion of the forts. An univerfal (hock

was now given to the whole continent

:

and to increafe our diftrefs, the Indiana

reported, that the whole garrifbn was
ppt to the iword, and the dead bodies

of our countrymen denied even the fa-

cred rite of fepulture. But this, by
fubfequent advices, was contradicted

;

and the fpies, difpached for obfervation,

inform lis, that the works are intirely de-

inolifhed, and the enemy departed.

In what manner,, and by what numbers,

k was taken, or upon what terms fur-

rendbrei(L I cannot give your Lordfhip

any fiitistaAory account. How many
were killed ok either fide is alio un-

known; tho' certain it if that Lieut.

Col. Mercer, the commanding officer,

is amoiEg the ilain.

It is much to be wilhed, my Lord,

th^t Mr. Shirley's advice to General

Abercrombie
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Abercrombie had been followed : and 1 75^.

equally to be regretted, that Sir Wil-w-v*^
liam Johnibn returned with fuch preci-

pitation from Onondaga to Albany.

Nor ought the di(charge of 400 battoe- Batto«.

men, after Braditreet's return, to pafs men im-

without fome remark. They arrived 5^1^°*^^

at Schenedtady, as I obferved before, ^j
^ "^'

on the 1 1 th of July ; and methinks the

recent proofs of their courage, and the

account they ^ave of the ftrength and
defigns of the enemy, might have been

a fiifficient antidote againft the pcifon

of that council for their difcharge ^

which Wiis unqueftionably defigned by
Mr. Shirley's enemies for throwing an
odium on his meafures. To the fafne General

influence, my Lord, it was undoubt- ^^^^

'

edly owing, that General Webb^s march, ,3^*
^^-

with the 44th regiment from Schenec-

tady, was delayed till the 12 th of Au-
giift, but two days before the g^rriibn

was asStuallyfurrendered. He had pro*

ceedcd no farther than Burnet's Field,

with his regiment of 900 men, and the

remaining 800 battoe men,when the de-

ferters brought him the news of the fiege.

Upon the receipt of which, he made
a forced march to the Oneida Carrying-

Placej where he immediately felled

tretS

•|. >.7>^ -,« * » .i^
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1 756, trees into the Wood Creek, to prevent
'the approach of the * enemy.

These, ray Lord^ were great over-

fights : bxkt the lofs of Ofwego muft
principally be afcribed to a more dilUnt
caufe— to a Jundto, who have all a-

long embarafled every ^^mt of his I\4a-

jefty's fervice on the Lake Ontario.

By their m^eprefentations, the public

has been drawn into a dependence upon
the Six Nations, merely to exalt Sir

William Johnfbn : and that nothing

Height be wanting to procure a change
in the command of the army, and dc-

ftroy all confidence in Shirley's judg-

ment, Ofwego, the great obje^ of his

attention, has been flighted as an un-

elTential pofl ; and the reduction of St.

Frederic reprefented as a point of far

fuperior nioment.

The French were equally apprehenfitt

vf his advancing towards theniy or of our at-

tempting to rebuild Ofwego : and very pru-

dently improving the prefent advantage, be-

gan where General Webb left off, and conti-

nued the ob(lru£^ion quite down to the en-

trance into the Oneida Lake ; which renders

it impoffible to pafs thro' the Wood Creek,

40 miles in length. General Webb not long

after abandoned the Carrying-Place^ after

burning down the forts, much to the dillatis-

fa^ion of the Indians.

My
'

' , f
*
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My Lord, by thefe intrigues our 175$.

country bleeds— Ofwego is bft— loft <u<«V"i^

perhaps for ever,— witn the naval ar- U"^«Prf

marnent — above 60 pieces of onjU^^^" ^
nance, and a rich fupply of ftores and^ lo^^^f

provifions^ laid in at a vaft expence^ this im-

for feveral thoufand men, during th«JPO'^»n*

whole campaign. — Would to God this^**^*

was all, a,nd we had nothing worfe td

apprehend !—- Our furr trade, which
has long been the principal obje^ of

the national attention, and the fupport

of our frontier city of Albany, is at an

end. The French can now with, the

utmoft facility fecure the inland coun-

try, and confine us to th^very bnnkjB

of the ocean— a free communication .

is opened between Canada and Louifi-

ana ; and all our intercourfe with the

Indians totally refcinded. -The enemy, .u,^.;

on the other hand, may, without op-

pofition or reftraint, render thefe innu-

merable tribes of favages their allies

and dependants. The Six Nations, are

more wavering than ever : and fhould

they no longer think it expedient to -

preferve their neutrality, the whole con-

tinent muft inevitably become a field

cf blood. Whatever may be thought The coIo-'

of thefe colonies, which of late hav^niesnotfo

been magnified for thcij* numbers ^f^l^^^/^\
opulence, I do affure your Lordfhip,!i] ^"'

that

his I
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1756. that a (hort war will effcAuaiiy cxhauft

Jr**v***^thcin. Thchr fcttlnments are Scattered
j

their frontiers cxtenfive; the inhabi-

tants but few, generally in very mode-
rate cir':umftances, and ftill luxurious,

and without refources. The iriuption

of a few Indians into Pennfyhrania, had

already occafioned the lofs of feveral

hundred Ibuls, and the defolation of

near two thoufand farms. The fron-

tiers of the neighbouring colonies are

equally defencelefs : and the power of

the native fevages, at prefent in the

French intereft, is of itfelf fufficient,

by flow but inevitable means, to reduce

us to extreme beggary and diftrefs.

General Thxjs^ my LoTO, I have finilhed the

Reflect- relation of what has hitherto bieen tran-
on« "P^n faded m America. I have not onlv
thcwiiolc.p^l'^^,,^ you wkh a feries of the moft

mtei efdi g events, but brought your

Lordihip acquainted with the charadlers

and deifigns of the prmcipal agents in

our poHtica^ aSairs. If I have erred,

1 am perfi^aded it h not in any article

of importance, nor purpofely in the iiii-

no^ft^— Every foe of this letter hath

|jcen penned with the moft facred vene*

iaison for truth, andamindequally un-
biafed by refeiitment or afFcdion. For
obtaining an intimate acquaintance with

the matters rehicarfcd, few in the coIo-

Jf r|?H nies

1/
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hies have had Tuperior advantages *» tM tjs6.
in colIeAing proper materials, has any
ont been more dhiduous. Add to this,

that I had lio other imereft in the public

iiieafiires, than the intereft cf every

man on the continent, t am tincour

ne^ed with all parties $ neither enjoy-

ing any poft myfelf, nor ftanding in the

leafl relation to a finj^e offi^ r in the

army. The love of my -'' Wte
the (ble i])ring of my curioi i To

far, indeed, I was not an Uhvuiiccrncd

fpeiftator of the pttblic tranfaQions. If

I have made honoizrable mention of

General Shirlev, it was owing to my
^probation ot his fchemes, as condu-^

cive to tbe commonweal of the Britifh

plantations: and if my judgment was
in this regard erroneoiES, I have the

pleaiure to find my(elf tn very ref|)e6t-

able company. Excq)t NeW York, or

rather a prevailing fadion there, all the

colonies liold him in very high efteem.

Some have made public declarations of

their fehfe of his great merit ; and that

too, at a time when he appeared de*

(cending from his meridian of glc.y.

But he needed no other than the tefti-

monialfi of his own province ^ for he,

my Lord, whofe conduct is approved

by the people of the Maflachufets Bay,

muft be diftinguithed both for his abi-

Ktiies
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1756. lilies and his virtue. They are toonu-

iagt^'!?^n|<irQUS and wife to be deceived, tbo

fj^ 4^d in^qpendoit to be driven: An
undue influence can never tie obtained

.by'^e governor of a colony, who has

neidier power nor places to beftoMr. —

•

Theif' aflemblies are annud «-^ the

joien^rs el^ed by ballot, .in number

>WBWi 200.-— The council, or mldkBe

eftate, chofen yearly by the aiKSmUy

:

-r-* aiid as all the o^ces areeleftive^ Mt
a man jn the^ province is dep^ndoit on
the 0nit(^ or trie frowns of At Kii^*s

reprefentative :— and yet €0 wife, fribe,

^d loyal a (Mbople have approved, his

'

judppalt 4 .^pnnded iii y, his intc^ty

;

te^$^,rii^>hi3 favour V ^dj^J^icklV
'km^t<g4 bi^ departure froni nie cbntf-

nihtli f1 Woi^^ db ^eaivi» niy Lbrd,

be^uiidcmood) by thefe fSu^roviraDk fert-

.dmf^itjfr. of Shirley, to (fi(^age his

npbfe Succeflbir in die command. He

J'l^t
ha^s not, at iedb he deferves not to

aye, a finale encniy amdflgft u^ ( atid
't |c^, ft wiB ferye thfc ptin>ofejb of no
mM to be Bis enemy. Icdttldortty

'hsi>vewi(hed, thattft tnis cridcal junc-

tuce^ agentleman fb thoroughly verfed
^
io^ lA^ericah affairs, had been conti-

liiti^in Amierica tot his Lordfhip's ^^'

^iiO^iti^ ;We . have, to ebntend wil^'a

fubtfc, entetfriffli^g foe—a • foe; rapaci-
''''

..,:
•' • '-'' ^--^

. -'Oils,

\
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martial^) and bloody^ rccimdiittiii^

mitfdfrsi radier ^d»n iMi4^:f.itar;

Tbo< the Frenciricokxiy' contluis pet-*

baps not 30,000 men capabk : Ito beav

anxi8( yet thefe are all underithe de-
(botiisi:cQiiunafid'^and ftle diireAion of
their gpiremorigaierttf ;. and tiqpeijenee

feadies us, diat ;in (pitt of - ofir navy^

tbejf laay be |tiinua% rmfeited^ : Tm
ftrdagthfdf our oolonses^ onlbe cfdier

hand, ' is divided i and die concurrencSe

of all neceflaries both for fu^in cl

men and moiiey.r .J[jn]eua are tli^y>^of

ead) ,olber~ ftn^ tt<»nfljkttltd}*-''«'

tlKta ihakea with inteftine diH%iaa0
an4 if limwft be albvyFed^ditl^c^pnifi^

Qli^ t parfinKMudiis even to prodkifit^i

Quraflfemhlies are diffident or their

gvernora -^ govemora de/bift theff.a^

nblies^ and both mu^aUy i^i6epr0f

lent each otherlto the Court elf Great

Britain. Milit^ meafiirea 4en]||iid fer

cfccy and difpatch: but while .theeO^

Ionics remain undivided, «id nothing

can be tranfa£ted but with their uni-

yerfal afient,. 'tis impoffible to ffmintain

the one, on ptoceed with the; other.

iWithoui; a general conftitution for war-

like operations, we can neither plan

nor execute; We have a common in-

tercft, and muft have a common coum
^il, Q9C hcadj and one purfe, — The

French



>ry"^eiiib«rifin9eiitsv «n^ hcsice they pnro*

)<£krwiciioiit diSomm^ and ire finance

coHefttheirdc&niy till we are Attacked

cnddefottcd. MStherto they havie {uxk

iecuted the war wiA fivpenor advah*

Mgev^^Mt <yet the mil^a of die pro^

vmce of the NMachuftts Bayalotic^

landbubbdly exceeds, by^ feine thoti^

tekb, «iltfaetroopa^ Canada; Smcii

«he tommenoementof d)e fpriefentJioftr^

iMo^ MlK M^eily hivlbft «bo9e 9000
1oyal£U;ti<*^^ ^^^ ^ tfaeMndiaiu

ate at ihiejjevociM of ilie^reni^^ and
6f%M|9 m noi^ loftf manjr tbbttAoiii

6imM^bdl6e^ the i^ii^oflthe Aext

IjptM^^w^ irobafaty heudmdpncdi
)Mtheinteriorl(bt!efiieii^d^;^ with

diei'miioceQt bbod of tA agea and
ft/mi Indeed, my Xord|t ^ia not be*

tfettdt i^ moft ekv^ted ftiiuon, to m^
dalfe the licina'oient fediim of hniha^

nifyv nor, retirihg awhite m. the

pomfi and gaiety Sitx furroui^as you,

to tied a pitying teior over families in*

humanty bertit of diejr (ubftancev or

metre imiiimaniy (fam^tered in their

iyedfi.*-*>It ii a c^L^asad %it)g, and
1 4oes hofKMic to human nature, *^ Ho-
^* mo fum, et nihH humanum a me a*
•* lienumpoia"

V
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niverfe. The c6\6t&eB^ iit- lidiAv e3t-

hauft^ and dreir fbrids abtnidy and-
cibated by ei})entive liilexidsm

jc&i : and \diethtsr thcjt ^dl ftM t6ii-

tiaue'djeir efTohs,' o^V^^ir^^
deftttir, iil imcertaihi

'' t.mr tbii^Wdiri(

--tod ycl: iim know^ ittfl^t ii«^

hot til k mebmch^ eaofr.
' Yirm' b

Iboni^ t<sa^ mgef^co|ie^
^Ad f ^^thtWf to pPrakft.. while'

f
ftn»^: tit ftte^er of1^.^,

ond fii'iAniencil; • Aii e^ent;^ to'

<jf ilie trioft iircindido^^ ctAid^

id IwwJto j6u^to^^ Wwdhw hfi^

dnd to the peace and |ili{»(toei& ()f al}

mankind.
' lliTHfeRTb wc have Drafts oirf

ib-engdh hi l€^ihg ofFbrahdi^i, ^eri
die axe fhould have been laid 16 the

toot of the tree. Cai^^d^ my Lbfd^

Canada mufi be deinofiflied*-t^nda
e|t Carthago—or we are tindooe:

isiehgdi fixmcient have wer left^ with

proper affiftance, for a decifive ftru^e

:

but a Ungring confumption will in&l«

Ubly

ivMi
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Iti^' liUj^^eqermfi;^ deftrov- Fxanice has

dirowihi; pter'fir^ trdoM into her jpo^

loi^y, m qenance of oyr great n^n*
time force : sund ihoul^ peace enfue,

even before. our ruin is conipleated,

yrj^^t :witl Im;, tK^e .ftate of . thefe . {xro-,

Yii^ jki]^ thie njext rupture feetween

the t>i^.€ro)iir^8| when the inl^d :coun-

py it fijied with our enemiea^—As yoii

jthertfd^ '^rzhi^ my noble Lord, the

l^ule^JibertyV the ribry of theVBri-

tevthenonoi^ <mflcuj^t^

If l^pf.Kj^i:in4 tbc~prmmm^
fe (^ioimit^ ^Grim Itebdy Im^
t^SS^iuS^ta^

^<»^tj^larijour ioi^ exi^qpate

th|t br^od'of ^French ftrages from the

face p^ tii^contiadcic J^ fehenae fi>

dec|fit^^ andJiinQ other, will the 'pro-

yiiict^ haa^^ ; anfi if tireU con-

cprt^,/anH ou^f;1^^
tne fame ittne umiciently^ proteded

;

jt will doubtlefs fucceed—humble the

pride of Fiance—^d - clo(e the prcfcnt

yr^x with a lafl;ing apd honourable

^S»fa. iam,
-n . -t" v.

" -MyfLoRD,;.'
'•••",

N;VlMk, virith theprgfoundeft rcip^

rfl\P Your Lordftiip'smpftobliged
" H \ ' and obedient fervant.
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N UMB ER I.

Major Jf^aJbti^taH^sJeuhuJ,
'»:> ^1

THE 3TftV MtrthT^tNtd a dlmjnl^ ftom
hit excjellencjr ttie governW * dm^ t^ i^th,

apt>ointin^ me to be li^utenaot coloa^l 6f T^ie ^ment
of V^rnnis, of which Jpfhna fry, e^ is cploiiel;

With diredions to take the troops; thtn qiiahetM at A-
lexaddtia» niider inj coramand^ and to lead^m on
to the Ohio, iii otdet to affift captain ^Slttnt^ii mdhg
forts, aii^d ^ftmdini; . die 'pof&lfioiis of^1^ JM[^ft^» a^

gaioft the eocroachmetib,and hopides of tii^ Wf^dk.
'

id April. Cvery thing 1)einj^ got ttsidy aj^eini^ to

otir-orders,* weiM^n bur- march widi the cmitfliadet of
foot commanded by captain Peter Hog/ ana ^ptaia
lieutenant Jacob Vembcaan,. %e (ujbaltern ofl(oera». twq
ferjeants^ ux corporals, a drummer, andean hondred
and twenty foldiers ; a ierjeanr-majoi', a Swedifli |^n-

tleman voluntier, two wage(^ns, guarded by a lieiitqQiux^

a fimeant,. a corporal, and tti^eiitf-firb me»>^ ^

i i^-i
^ We fet out from the town on Tiiefitar at' n^^» Mt
we encamped about four Mies fioh X^uaisiph, t(\M

having marched fix miles.

From the 3d of April dll the 19th of thie tame
month, this journal contains only"the marclt bf the

troops, and the jun^on of a detachment brQUg|ht by-

capt. Stephens. . /. ' '
.

'* "

Tbe i9th we met ah exprels, wh6%a^ ichai^ vHtfa

letters from captrTVent ont&e*Ohib^ reqdirlngfthari

feinforcement mi^ht be Cemhim with all we expedition

poflible, he having had notice that a body of eight

• "M. D'mwiddif, governor of Virginia.

hundred
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JJbiiiMind Ffench was hMirlrckpiQed. I waited at ToW
^P^•rfi|l't lor toe troops, whidi came op tbe neit Ju^.

<^ reodfiog tlw ezpreft abOTe-memidfied, Idiipatched

ft iM|irier|lo $t>^el ^71 in«^ (9 D?e:^ nc|ipe

The aoth I went down to colonel Cman't, where I

dirpoied the detachment in a proper order 1 and in my
way I wai inibrfiied of <he fort^ beinl' taken by the

French. Thii newf was confirmed, two days after, by
captain T'fnt*f enfign, M. Wart, who yr%M pbted to

furrender hmiftif to a body alt above'a Aouiinid French,

under the command of captain Contrecoeur, who was

come fimn^Veiiam (in French tl^e F^f^ iOe) witb fi»ty

fNUtoeit thr<^ himrea canoes, and ewhteen pieces offr-
liUery» w^iiai weie treated into a battery £idn|; the

fort, and then fiinunoned hm to withdraw.

M. Wart informed me Jtlcewiie, that &,c fiivuERt W^
lifted 4li| tlieif firm jutachment tppur inter^. x%q had

brpttgfijfi^th ]ii# pHpjimf men of the Mfngonattooy
duit Aey imd^'lii^^ fimda^n to iee d^at we were

mucl^wmh troops to duar affi^

, Vf^mai delurered mtjihfi fQllowiog meflager which
^aii^ine^lnr th«H4lf4Qng^ JpriliB, 1754, ii;

^sfieed^, A hehfir tht^vvfrnor •/ Virgi-

nia ah/ Pennfylvania. ,

\^ Sl^gElh,j|ie bearer will let you. know
h(ipr i^e huifej)eei lAo by 4^e French. We ex-

j4 A fc<^^1# tf^f would come and i^^
flow fttbow they propoie to behave towards us » we are

U^M ftpke tbem«v|Ni this movien^i and we wait

cffli^ Ibf /our ftffftaoc^. Take oouniee and come as

uUkj^tfik^mAjtu nm!ijkdm$» well #^ to

^
ffffij^'ipmfiiiSki^ fee if

|qui«eiteiftf7t0<Q«^

:* Thii U an . lodisn cfaieE oa nhm^ the Eiq^Uik |ftd cq^cfred

SluitlUeofliSifKitit.

•"to
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by

tm

tej.uf. and we ivill g^ve optkt wliaie joii «re 1: that wft
may have it in bur power tojob'yoa, wefioiU viBk U
pvpbkf ibat the trqom or 4c two luofiocciifflttat

diefortontheroikl. tfyoudi^tcoiMjbouriifiibuMoe
now, we are utterljr. undoo^^ «iid I bmy«'iii»e iba^
Offer more Ue aide U> come (ofetber. I veakit la.tbe

4eepeil concern oF m/ heart
A ftring of Wammm.
The Half-King adclrefliNi this^loech to me tn perte
I am ready^ if you t||ink it proper to sowiththafe

tjvo yoiiM men tp^tl^ twojp>v€jr^ i^ I can.nqI(m0X
riUyon thflife.^h^havjelolmm^fgm^^we awt i««

t)»roea, ^nor i^Veifnt ;|ny iQfflffe^^^ ^^,

. Aihing. .. A
April 23. A co^H was. heU at WilPs Crecfc» in or<«

der to concert meaTurea relative to &t newa btonght hy
5?- Wart

^^
Examination being made of the newy i^mffi^ by t^^

Hgn Wart, and the fummbiis ieiit by capom Gontre-

comr, cofniiMnderioi^the- fr«iich troms/ tjba, neflifea
of the Half-KinV, and tl|^ o^r cliiefi df the fix nati-

ons,, beinjr^peruled, .it appears, that M. Wart was com-
pelled to g^ve up the aforefaid fort the 1 7th iaftant to the

French, whoie number amounted to attove a ihodlaiid^

men. wi^^ eigh^eeQ pieces of ardlknr, . %iiib of wliifph

were nine poimders, which was the te6 to he wctiidieied

at, as the detachment of the Virginia rcKifnenl^ a-^

ipotmttnr ,to a hundred and fifty men,. cum^<k#,kf
colonel Wafl^toipu hii P^^ r ^ KyAlm.ct^f^
Trent i^and^totl%4iei^ ^^h
v^m but of thitfty-three fmcjS^i^ 4fen. ^
/^ j[t was.found impi^i^ to xnaoeh tvpr^ cbe fi»|

without fiiiffiicient forces, and tcmg veiy^ '!,•. m

by the meilpfes of the iavfg^s, Jimd euipeudly. thoie of
the Half-King, the prefiden^i^ tn£f)uia ftily^d of
deliberat^in^ "viz. \^ethc^ ^t was nf>\V^o»tt tqi

as far as Ki^ilbne C^el^ ca^ed by ,„..

de la rpche rooge, upon M&boagnciai in Frentih^ jMa*
lengueulee , about tmri|y feven miks frpm the ijwt oa
this fide ; and there to fortify ourielves, while ouf peo-

ple were clearing up the roads, 6i iu |p admft the

tranfporting
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Iiib^oitiai our artUlcfy snd btggtge : or to wdf Mn
R)r iic# oiotn.

-' hVu tftiblfcd 1^ lite 'alKriiuidfer^ this rctioii>

&it|AetibUtfiV'R^(iftoii6 river is thefftrftcooTenienc

placte 0ft MoliB^()Mh river i tfatt the nii^tziiies defiga*

ed^fyt iStistbtSfnef* Aotet tre ntdy to receive odr

ftores and provifionsi aad thtt occafiomUy, the hetvv

ardUenr naf be traaiborted bf water, in caic wo (hall

think tr convefildBt toi^attack the ibrt. Kforeover;, this

wHH-n^rd ote, peopio agabft the evil conieqBefices of

inkmn; asid ini|r ieair ^ii6oura|Beiaieilt to the Indianl'

bar affibi, to adherrto oor fattetolk .Upoii this I de-

termined on lending-' M^ Wart to ilie |;overiidr * with'

one of the yqmg &vagef» aiydan inter|Mretc;r. I thought

it alib inciuhbeiit'ma ihe to inibni^ the governors of
Maryfauid' and Pennnrhrania of* this news. I ftnt back

the od^er. Indian to the Half-Kbg, with the^iecdi in-

ferted in the following letter.

ToibihmmrMMsttt Dinwiddioi EJjf; Gvwrmri Ge*
:.. J.J. .

ntrat; k^, - w '

• -
. ..

i>.'- '
.

* »
. . • ' «

' *

MWart, enfign in cntain Trent*s compiav, it

^ this' day arrived from Mononghela; add has
brou|^t^ nielaacholy news of the iurrender of the

ibrt .me- tyth inftaint on the' fummons made them by
c^pak^iSSlMdmu ar^ head of a body of Fieiich

troops^ cd^fifthig of above a dionfand m^ : iii Ms wajr

from ^toin^; widi etdhtiea^eces of camion^ fitty

battoes» and, three fanmed canoes : and they hi^ve

^vdi leave iiicU our people to retire, widi all the work-
ingjtpols I which was done the fame day.

^ ISIHoi^thtts htformed of ihis news/ 1 called a council

of war m order b c6nfider'«of the n^ftproper mealbrea

to beMteh'in ikkkchtum^cea. I fend y^ a copy
of ^the particUhn; and reiblutions of this coundu
and hilie^ <;hai^ the fame ex^& wkh it^ ' f^r yo^
B^On^ ^dciUiriAiformatibn. *

" : ^

• The govfiwr of yirgtai^ « w

M. Wart
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• IC Wtrtis ilie beater of die riimaoiift tnd themftk"
Mtof iIm Half-King, in which I have iacladed >•
faagi ^ 4Vam^m % he ia attended by one of the fa-

vigM#» ofwhom inemion it made in thMe fpeeeheii wh»
haa been fent id Yiew wiv foicea, and to hno# the tioit

thcjr might eipeft our coming. ^ I ienc back the odier,

iiivan %iKth fpeedm. •

t I.Mpe Ton will be ienfible of the. ablbhite nccefltnr of,

lending us our forces at (bon at the/ (hall be railed %^

wtth a Ibfiicient number of canoes, of which (bme muft'

be large % and (bme mortars for ^nadoet, in order to h^

,

enabled to oi/dril lie ./Vvarift with an equal force. PerV
hapa it might beproper to bivtte the Cherokeet, Caliv-

btMa> and the whicachat, to come to our afliftaoce,

•a we are informed, that the Iroquois and the Outawai
are coibins down Sciodo Creek, in order to join the

French, who are to affiemble on the Ohio. In that

eaft I beg you will caufe them to be conduAed here in

good order, that w^ may be able to prevail .on them to

make neace with the ^x nationt i for I am inlbrmed
fimn ieveral parts, that there is no good underftanding

anionKft theiD, and that if they (houid be the firft at

the Ohio, it mi^toccafion a good deal of diibrder,

indeadteoordifadvaoltace.
;

We. are ieniible of tie great advantage of a yater
carriage % . therefore I would beg the favour of ysou to

provi£ a^ number of canoes for that purj^fe.

CaptiiinTrent's people are anived. this day. They
have been enlifted, by your orders, as militia men.
The olficen had imprudently promiMthem tweoty-fbur

pence a day: they will not ferve at preientibrlels. M.
wari will receive your orders 90 thia^1^.

TV i(fV£wriXrMgrHorado Sharp, EJqi gmmtnr^ lAiuj^

Sia,

IArdfed here widi a detachment of an hunidred ani
Mij men ; cokrnel Fry, v^ith the remaining part of
regiment and the artillery is daily ezpe^^^ in the

ncaa time wip will aola t^e mountaiiis by^ marches,

i ami
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8nd cut onrfirivet lotdi te wcadvaace, lb at to ttader'

the trrafporting of oor cannoo praaicable. We pio-^

pofe ffoing to the mouth of RkIAom rirer, whkh fallr

into the Mononghela, about thirt^-^even miles oo this

fide of the fort which hat been taken b/the Fiench, it

beting navigable to the Ohio. - it

llere it a magazine bnilt at that place bf the Ohio:
dompany, whkh hdftafter naf contain cir Aomi and
^rovmoni.

Befides the French Ibrcea above-mentioned, there ir

itaibn to believe firom the reports which we have receiv-

ed, that another partv is coming to the Ohio. We have
alio advice, that fix hundred Indiatts, Chippowa784Uid
Ollowavs are coming down the r ver Sdooo in order to

rejoin tnem.

This is my anfwer to the fpeeches of the Half-King.

T§ the ffaif-Kh^, H tbtehkfi mudvmrrkmtf tht Sue

• \ *
•

I
Have received your fpeech by brother Bucks, wha
catae to'ua with the twoyoung menm fix dajv^aftar

they had left you. We return you oor moft fincem

thanks, with hearts burning with aflMHon for yon, for

ytmr conftant attachment, your gracious fpeech, and
your wife counlUs:

This y6ung taian will acquaint you with the place

where he has met « fmall part of our army drawing to*

wards vour forts; being empbyed in clearing up the

iDads-ror a great numbo^ of ouf warriors, who are rea-

dy to follow-utwith our heavy artillery, ourammuniiion

and provifions.
* I caniiot poftpone making onrhearts known to you.

I therefisre (end the young,man with this ipeech in order

to acquaint vou therewith, havine (ent the other to the

ipvcmor ot Virginia with your ipeech, and ^our belt ;,

tnkt he may be an eye^witoefs of the preoarationa Whidh
we are making, in order to come fpeedtly to the aflift-

tnce of Aole, whole^nterefls iirt at <l«iPto us as ouf

fivca. We acknowledge die chandler oftte^nacitfim
'

J' Frtncb
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Frimb 1 iii4 our condoA will e?idcatly ihew bow aiichr

we ha?» that at heart

I fliaU not be fatitSed uolefa I (ce you, before all our

focceaneaflembled at the fort, which it on thewaj,

'Tia tor thia reaibn that I eariie% wifli that jou, belt

and ftring of Wampum, or at leatl oae of you^ would
meet ui on the road, as loon aa poflible, to aflift ua in

counfel. I prefent you theie ftringp to enforce my
fpcech, that you may call to mind how much 1 anis

)POur brother and friend. .

Signed Waihin^oa
er« Craotocatioua.^

»
•

.

. April 28. Received (bme artiller/ which were ient

up to the mouth of Pateribn's river.

^rm^pHlzg, till Moff \\; tins Jtimal cvntaba nt^

thing but marcbts, amltber matUrs tut mtty inttreflhti^

THE nth of May; made a detachment of a
party of twenty-nve men under the command of

captata Stephens, and enfign la Peyronie. They were di-

redsed to ea to Mr. Gift's, and make eia^ enquinea where
la Force f and his party lay ; and 10 ca(e he was in the

neighbourhood, they were to go no farther, but to fe>

cure themfelves. I ordered them tikewile to (earch

carefully the furrounding woods, and to endeavour to

nab fome ftraggling Frenchman, and to bring him,
that we may get fome intelligencei tUffit to enoeavour
to find out whether 'tis poffibE; to Jgo down the river ;

and to look out for fbme convcaSmt place about the
mouth of Redftone river to build a fort on } to pay a
vifit to the Half-King, and to fend him here with a
fmallefcort. They were 4ikewife to get what infor-

mation they could, relative to the French and their

• This probably it tn Indian name siTumed by M. Walhingtoii.
' f M. de la Force, is one of thofe French who attended M. de

Jumonville. He had been about the beginning of May, detached
with threeother French, and (bme Indiana, in pnrfuit of ibme de-
fertcra : ami M. Wafldagtoo bad b«cn iniorincd of this I9 meaoa
oftbefava^s.

I 2 fchemesi
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ibhcmes; what they had been doing, and what chey
•further defigned to do : in fliort, to gather whatever
might tend to give us any information.

12. Weftruckourtcnts and afcended aneminence,'
where we halted in order to dry ourfelves ; having been
obliged to crofs a rapid river, where the fmalleft of our
men had water up to their arm-pits.

An exprefs arrived with letters acquainting us, that

colonel Fry was with a detachment of upwards of an
hundred men a^ Winchefter, and that in a few days,

he would (et out in order to rejoin us ; likewife that

colonel Jnnis was on hii march with three hundred and
fifty men, railed in Carolina : That it was expected

Maryland would raife ^en thoufand pounds (eaual to

fifty thouf;ind and five hundred livres) to pay the fot-

diers of the other colonies, by way of amends for its

iiimiihing no ih^n ; and that governor Shirley had fent-

£x hundred m^ii'to harafs the French in Canada.

I hope this will give them fome employment ; and

will damp that fpirit whh which they fend parties to

the river Ohio. *

t6. We met two traders, who told us they had re-

tired through fear cf the French, of whoitoj parties

were often leen towards M. Gift's habitatbn. Theft
traders are of opinion, with many others, that it is not

poflible to open a road for loaded carriages, from here

to Redftone river.

17. This evening arrived M. Wart with theyOung

Indian from Williamfbourg : he delivers a letter, in

which the governor is kincT enough to approve of my
meaiiires, and exprefles his diffatisfa^'on of captain

Trent, whom he has ordered to be tried, for having,

without orders, deferted his men on the Ohio. At
the fame time the governor Inibrmed me that captain

Roy, with an independent company of a hundred men,

cxclulive of the officers, was arrived ; that we might

expe£t them immediately, and that thofe of New-york

would join us in lefs than ten days.
^

^

This evening likewile, arrived from the Ohio two

Indians. They came from the French fort, from

whence they fct out, about five days ago: they bring

* word
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tnd

i to

word that tbe French employ all their forces in building

their fort, which is raifed already elbow high, nnd two
fathoms in breadth ; the middle (pace bemg filled up
with earth, ftone, &c.

All the neighbouring trees have been cut down and
burned, and corn has been ibwn in their room. By
their own account they are but eight hundred men

;

the Indians are of opinion they were but lix hundred.

A neater number is expected in a little timew They
reckon they will then form a body of one thousand ii%

hundred men ; with which they fay they will be able to

bid defiance to the Engliih.

18. The waters bemg dill high, I could not pro?

ceed with my people and my bagsage ; which made roe

refolve on putting myielf in a poitureof defence againft

any immediate attack of the enemy; and togomyfeif
down to make my obfervation on the river.

* 19. I difpatched to the Half-Kins, the young India^

returned with M. Wart, with the following fpeecb.

T$ tbe Half-King, &c.

BROTHERS, I am rejoiced to hear of your being

on your march to aifift me with vour couniels.

C6me on, brothers } m^arch haftily towards your brothcx

the EngUihman j for be is ^oing to receive new-fupplies*

which will protedt you agamft your treacherous enemy
the Frenchman. Imuftfendmy friends to you, that

you may be informed of the agreeable fpeech which
was ient you by the governor of Virginia ; he is muck
grieved at the ill treatment which you have met with.

The waters are fo fwelled, we cannot repair haftity to

you ; therefore t fend this young man to mvite you to

come to us: he can inform vou of a great many things

which he has fcen at Virginia, and the good ufage he
met with k^om the moft coniidcrable of the people-.

They h«ve not behaved to him, as tbe French do to

your people who vifit them at their fort ; they deny
them viduals : this young man has had all his heart
couki wi(h for. As a confirmation of the truth of all

this, I give you a ftnng of Wampum.
I 3 2b. I
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to. I embarked on t canoe along with lieutenant

Weft, three foldiers and an Indian j and having gone
the fpace of half a mile, we were obliged to land :

where I met with Peter Suver, a trader, who feemed
to dilcourage me from puifuing my iearch after a paf-

ra£|e by water. This made me alter my intention of
building canoes. I gave orders to march, the waters
belnglow enough (dpafs over; notwtthftanding, I ftill

continued going down alonsthe banks of the river, and
tinding our canoes not fuificient to contain fix men, we
ilopt and built a boat, by the means of which, and our
other canoes, we sot to the Turkey-foot (in French^

pie de Diude). About eight or ten miles forwards, we
met with feveral little impediments, which are of no
conlequeuce, unlefs the waters ihoiild ftill happen to

fail. We pailed feveral places ilt for canoes.

a I . We fpent fome time in examining the place^

which we found to be a very fit fituation (or a fort, be-

ing at the confluence of the three branches, and meet*
ing in moll places, with a eood (oft gravel-ftone foun-

dation. The plan as it ftands here, is as good as I

could draw it, without the help of inftruments.

. We went'about tlvo ti|ile3 to view the cOUrfe; of thie

river, which is narrow, has many currents, is full of

focks, and rapid ; we crofsM it notwithftandina the

water was pretty high : from which I am apt to mink^

that it would not be difficult to make it navigable for

canoes; though it would be attended wiui fome
trouble

BefiJes this, we met with other rapid dreams ; but

the water being kfk deep, and the current more quiet,

we paifed them with eale. After this, we found few

or ho bottoms; the mountains lie dole to both banks

of the river. We went about ten miles lower down ^

when we found ourfelves (topped by a ilrong current^

which obliged us to land.

[From the 22d to the 24th, the Journal contains

nothingbut a defcription of the country.]

^4. This morning arrived an Indian, accompanied

)»y the >'ou.ng Indian whom ! had lent to the Hai^King,

irom vviiom he biought the following letter.

T$

I

Mo.
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fi, thi/rfi of bis M^jeflys Ojjicm wbom ibis

C9HCtr»,

tlUtf

«
«c

>**

(f

«

««

As it is given out that the French army is on ib

march, to meet M. George Wa&ington ; I

recommend to you, brothers, to be on your guard

againft them^ for they pcppole to themlelves to

ftrfke the firft Enjglifli they (hall fee : tlwy have been

two.days on 'beir march already, I cannot fay in

what number. The Half-King, and the reft of the

chiefs, will join you hi five days to hold a council.

I (hall fay 1^ more at preient} but defire my comr
pUraenti tp my brothers ^e EoglUh.*'

Signed

rbi Hal/'KiHg.

>
I endeaveiired to get as much information as I could

frouf thefe two young Indians, as to circuniftances $

but received not much fatisfaClion from them.

.;, They Ml me there are parties frequently out; but

'^they ^now of no confiderable ones coming this way.

; The French go on railing their fort. V^hat is towards

the land, iswetl inclofed, but the part towards the

water-fide, is much negleded, or at leaft has no de*

. fence : they h^ye but nine pieces of cannon, and ibme
of thele very fmail. There is none of them mounted

:

two of them are on the rock, and the others at ibme
4iftance from the tort {>n the land fide.

. They report likewife, that they have feveral fick a-

. .roongthem, and that they cannot find favages to guide

Hheir fmall parties towards our camp, thefe Eidians hav-
ing given them a denial.

The (ame day we arrived at the meadows, where
we *net a trader ; who told us he was juft come from
Mr. Gift's, where he had feen two Frenchmen laft

.night, and that. he knew there was a ftrong detach-

ment on its march. This confirmed the advices of the

Half-King ; I therefore caufed the troops to retire be-

.!> I 4 hind
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htad two intrenchments which were made by nature,

and made i\Co the waefons to go into the fame phcc.
The 25th I fei&t a icoftting. party on hor(e-back aloii|;

the roads, and ffcveral uther fmall ones to beat up the

woods. J gave directions to the hori^en to feardh

the country well, spid to endeavour at getting ibmein*
telligence of the French, theh' fcirces, and their mb-
tions, &c. At night all iheCt parties returned without
making any ^difcovery, ahhoUjgh they had been fare*
noiightheway^ from which this party is faid to be co-
ming.

26. Arrived William Jenkins, eirorefs from colonel

Fry ; and a letter from colonel Fairfax, who writes mc
word that the governor hirafelf, colonels Corbin juid

Ludru^t, were arrived at Winchefter, and defired to

fee the Half-King at that place : on which I addrefs'd

him fome fpeeches.
* 27. Mr. Oift^arrived early with an account, that M.
la Force with fifty men, whofe tracks he had diicovered

at five niiles from this 'place, went yefterday to his ha-

bitation ; and that they would hftve killed a cow, and
demolifhed every thing at his dwelling, ""bad diey not

been Hhdred-by two Indians to whom he had left the

care of hfehoufe. Ifentaway on the fpot, a detach-

jnent of fixty-five men under the command of captain

Hogg, lieutenant Mercer, andenfienla Peronie, three

ierjeants, and three corporals With mftru^ons.

The French had been makine great enquiries at Mr.
Gift's about the Half-Kine, I did not fail giving notice

thereof to fome youns Indians who were in our camp,

which jiad the efred I defired. I gave them to under-

hand that the French meant to kill the Half-King*,

they offered to go, onthefpot, inporiiiitof theFreneh'

witn our people ; and in cafe diey had infulted or killed

him, one of them was immediately to repair with the'

news to the village of Mingo, and raife the warriors to

ftrike. One of thefe young men was detached towardt

Mr. Gift's fettlement, and m cafe he did not naeet witfi

the Half-King at that place, he wa(s to fend him a fpeech

by a Delaware.
'' * fhid iBthc niins of sa lndi»i» nation.

About
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About eight in the evening I received an expreii fronfk

the Half-king, acquainting me that at he was coming

aloug tQ join us, they had diicovered along the roads the

Uadu two of men» who defended into a dark bottom :

^at he imagined the whole part/ was concealed in the

fame place. That moment I (ent out a party of forty

men. I ordered my (lores to be hid, left this misht be

a ftrataeem of the French to attack our camp. I left a
guard ror their defence ; and with the remainder I iet

out myCdf in the roidft of a very heavy rain; the nig^t

being as dark as pitch, and abng a path fcarce large

enough for one man : we often went aftray, and were
fiftieen or twenty minutes, before we could find out the

road again ; and we often knocked our heads together

without feeing each other. We continued our march
the whole night ; and the 28th about fun-rile, we ar-

rived at the camp of the Indians ; where after we had
held, a council with the Half-King, we agreed to ilrikc

together. In confequence of this, he fent a couple of
(couts to (ee whereabouts they were, and in what po-
fture, and to reconnoitre the neighbouring croundsl

After this we made our difpoiition in order to mrround.
them and we began our march in the Indian manner^
one after another. We had advanced pretty near them,

according to cur fyftem, when they difcovcred us. I

then save orders to my troop to 6re. Mine was (up«

ported by that of M,' Wager, and.my tfoop and his re«

ceived all that of the French, during the betl part ofthe
engagement ; which hejdbut a quarter ofan hour, be-

fore the enemy was routed.

We killed M. de Jumonville the commander of thia

party, with nine others : we wounded one, and made
twenty-one prifoners, among whom were M. de la Force*
M. Drouillon, and two Cadets. The Indians fcalped

the dead, and took moft of their arms. After this we
marched with the prifoners and their guard, to the
canop ofthe Indians; where lagpuh. held a council with
the Half-King. Here I acquaintedKm that the sover-
nordeiired to fee him, and expe^ed him at Wtncheller.
riisanfwer wasj that wasimpoffible for theprefeot;
his people being in tCN> ininuaeot a danger from the

i ,
I S French,
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French; whom they hsd jvft ilnick. That it was ne^
ceflary he ihould (end couriers to all the allied nationi,

to invite them to take up the Hatchet ; which he did

:

And added thereto a French fcalp which he ient to the
Delawares by one of their young people. This man
defired to have a part of the prefents which were de-
figned for them ; and that the reft might be kept for

another occaiion. He propoied to himfelf to return to

his family,, in order to conduct them and (everal others

towards M. Gift's (etdement, where I was to fend fome
horfes and men to affift their coming to the camp. Af-
ter this I let out with the prifoners ; they informed me
that they had been fent widi a warning to caufe me to

withdraw. This was a (pecious pretext trumped up in

order to difcover our camp and take a view of our forces,

and our fituation. Their defign of reconnoitring us
was fo evident, that I could not help admiring their af^

furance, in declaring to me they were come with an
embaiiy. Their inftru6lions were, to take a view ofthe
roads, rivers, and the country all the way toPotomack :

inftead of coming like ambafladors, in a public and
open manner, they come with the greateft fecrecy, and
feek the moft hidden places of retirement, and much
more fuitable for deferters than ambaifadors ; they en-

camp in thefe places ; they remain there whole days

concealed, though but within five miles of us ; they

fend out (pies to reconnoitre our camp; the whole
troop goes two miles back; t^o couriers, of whom
mentbn is made in the inftru6Uons, are fent to advilc

M. Contrecoeur ofthe place where we were, and our dif-

pofition i that he may be enabled to fend his detach-

ments in order to reform the fummons as foonasic

Ihould be made.

Befides this, the attendance was indeed fuch as might

have become an ambaffador, whereas, it was but a Tit-

tle fimple French officer v what need had an Ambafla-

dor, wnofe charader is always facred, offpies? when
their defigns were fo good, how came they to remain

two d^ys within five miles of us, without communicat-

ing to me the fummons, or any thing that had a rela-

tion to this embafty ? Tliis alone would be fufficient to

give
! I
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-^ve the ftroogeft fiiipicions t and it is but dotne them
juftice to (17, that theit defig^ being to conceal them-

feivesy they could not have pitched Jifon a better place.

The fminohs is (b inlblent, and lavoun fo much of

^(conade, that iftwo men came and brought it openly.

It were exceflive indulgence to iiiffer them to go back.

The Half-King*s ientiment on this occasion is, that

they had bad defigns and that it was a mere pretext

;

that they never delved to come to us but as enemies,

and that had we been fools enough to let them go, they

never would iiave aflilled us more in taking Frenchmen.
They pretend they no (boner faw us» than they called

out to us ; which is abfolutely iaife ; ^r I was at the

headof the.body thatmarched towards them, and I dn
affirm, that they no fooner had (pied us than they ran

to their arms, without calling out to us ; which I mu%
have heard had they done it. •

The 29th I difpatched eniign Latour to the Half-

King, wTth about twenty-five men and ahnoftan equal

number of hQrfes; and as I expend khat , (bme other

French parties would follow the one that was defeated,

I (ent away an exprefs to colonel Fry in order to have

a reinforcement.

After this the French wanted to fpeak with me, and
defired to know upon what footing I coniidered them,
whether as being attendants on an ambalTador, or pil-

\ loners of war. I told them it was in this latter capacity

;

' andgave them my reafons as above.

^ Ine 30th I detached Mr. Wart and M.. Spindorpb,

[
In order to condud the prifbners to Winchefter under

an efcort of twenty men. *
' '

. Being apprehendve that the news of this defeat would
no fooner reach the French, than we fhould be attacked

with confiderable forces, I began to ere^ a^brt* with a
fmall paliifade.

June I , arrived a trader with the Half-Kin^ : th^ (ay
* that at the fame time M. de Jumonville had been fent

'-, here, another party was fent down the river in orderto

take and kill all the En^li^ they ihould meet. .

We finiih our fort.
*

.' Towards
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4^. Towards tke evening tTrivci M. Touveri, cafigpi»

ytidk the Half-King, the Queen Algoipa (a) and afapnt

five and twenty or thirty families, aaommnf to abcnt

eif^ty or an hundred pedbns women and cmldren ia-

cluded The old hing (i) being invited to our tents,

tills me he has ient Mk>aokatDocha to Logftown with a

ilring, and four French icaljMi, whichwere to be ient

to the fix nations, to the Owendo's, ftc. in order to give

thein notice, that he had ftruck the French, aadde-
. fire their alfiiUnce in the fopport of the firft bbw.

)Ie gave me alfo to unoerftand he had ibmethiiig ta

•ffer to the council, but that he would poftpooe vAat
he had to fay till the arrivai of the Chavanons, whom
we expedted the next day.

The 2d arrived two or three families of the Shawa-
sons and Wolves. Prayers were read in the fort.

The jd the Halflujog calls a council, andinferms
me of his havinsr received, ibme time fioce, a (beecfa

from the Great &etde, ia aofwec to that hie had- (ent

him. 'V';

The 5th, arrived an Indian from the Ohio, who hso
..gone lately to the French fort : he. brings confirmatiQa

of die news of the ukiag <»ftwo traders by the French,

and their^ng ient to Canada : he fays they have ihick

'4(eir 4»Ilifade8 in the ground, and ibut up the avenues

if ^hthr fort by means ofvery larse trees*.

Eig^t Indian families from this ude the rivet are cooy-

l^g tojoin us i he has met one of the French, whohad
made jSis efeape from M. de Jumonville's engag^meni.

H^ was wkhout (hoes, ftockings, and almoii unable lo

>f811e I bufhe let him'pafs,^ as he was igporant of their

Jhavingbee^ii»\ck. . ,
^

The ^th M. Gift returned 1 he acquamtsme with

the death^f Door cobmel Fry, ai^ that the French pri-

ibners are'arnved all fafe at WincBefler, which gave the

. governor great fitssfadtoji^

I am alio informed, that M. Montour is commg with

jlcommtiEoA iO command two hundred Indians.

.•-:
V

.'
ii

'

im) The wift ofa fivaga, acatcd<iacco t^tbe EoglUb* ,i,^

(fl AapU»er avagf «hi«f. M Gift

I
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* M; Gift met a French defertcr* who aCuicd himAtf
were bat five httii4red ftipog, when diqr look hi Wkfert

iort, and that their number waa now<fecieafed, ha?filg

d^patcbed fifteen men lo Canada, to acquaint the go-

vemor with thdr fucceit § that thoe were4ttll two haiif>

dred foldiers, who waited onljr a favourabfeoppoftmii*

^ to come away andjoin vs.

The 9th the left divifion of the Vtrvinia fegfment fir-

med under the command of colona Moft. We ire

informed that the independent company of Cafofina ia

Arrived at WilPi Creek.

The 10th I received the regiment t and towaida tt^
evenmg I had notice that fome French were coming to-

wards us : on this I fent fome Imliana to beat up die

grounds towards Gi^t habiution, in hopes ofdiicover-
tngdiem> and finding out their number. Inthebegfiib^

nlng of the night ifc had an alarm, but it proved a taUe

one.

The iith two of die fcouta whom we had ient out

yeftercbiy returned, having fpied a fmall party ofFrench

;

the others Wtnt on to Stuarfs, Upon hearing this I

ysAfid it adviieable to fet out with me major part ofthf
reffiment, in order 10 fall^ in with thefe ninety mto,
whom we had notice of; m confequence of this mibhl.-

tion I gave colonel Muft orders to remove allour bagjnig^

and military ftores, to lodge them in the ibrt» and to

r>ft
a ftrong guard on them till fitch dme as I returned,

fet out myldf at the head of an hundred and thirty

men, andabout thirty favages; but at the diftance of
about half a mile I met with the other IndiaOs, who tt^ld

me this party confiiUd only of nine deferters; Uita.1

ient M. Montour with ibme Indians, in order to condud
them fafe I ordered them ck>aths, and they confirmed

our conjecture, as to the defignofthe partv commanded
by M. de Jumonville, and that there are above one huUi-

dred foldiers who wait only for a favourable opportunity

)to come and join us. That M. de Contrecoeur ezpe6tea

a reinfbrccmear of four hundred men : and diat theft

four hundred (hould have arrived fiime time before the

blow given to la Force. That the fort was complete |

tl^ the ^tes aad the fiwnt thereof were fcreehed from
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iinr artilleiy i diat on die water fide there were dovble
^Itifailoeii diat dief have but eidit fmail jrfecea oif

cannoii, and tkit the/ know our number. >^

The/ alio informed na, that the Deliwarca and thd
Shilwknons, have taken up the hatchet agahiftua; on
^faich i» was refolved to invite thefe two nationa to a
conference at M Gilfa. Sent for thatpurpoft mefin^
gers and Belta.

The 13th I perfiiaded theie deferters to write to their

(Comrades; n^hd are diipofed to deiert« the Allowing

fetter.

7bu letter is not in tbejenrna!,
'^

I <. Ordered the people to work at die toads. '

10. We fet out for the red river, and we were vnder
|Mat embaraifinents 1 our waggons having broke down
several tinies.

1^. I difpatched an exprefs to the Half-King, tod^
fire ne would fend to the f^ohes i which he has dpne fs

1 expeded.

18. Arrived ei^ht Miligos firom Logs^town, vi^htf ini-

mediately on their arrival talk to me of a comniflioh

which they are entrufted with, and dj that a council

"muft be called. Being met, they fatd in a few words, that

they had often wiihed to fee their brothers in the field

wim dieir forces, and begged we would not think ill of

them, for that being among the French, they conformed

with (bme of their cuftoms : that they were naturally

inclined to ftrike the French, and feveral other things to

that purpofe : after this they told us, they had brought

a fpeech, and that they muft (et about it immediately.

Tliat', with fomething dfe, gave us fome fufpieibn of

their being ill dilpofed towards us; and it was for diis

reaibn I poftponea giving them audience, until the ar-«

rival of thellalf'-King- ^ defired alfo the Delawares to

liave patience until the lame time, as I waited only for

iheir arrival to call a council, and that I reckoned en
Ikheir arriving that very day. After the eight Mingos

had withdrawn from their council, they fent me fome

firings of wampum, to defire I would excuietheir being

"in fuch hade to deliver their (peech ; but that they were

^afible it was juft to wait the arrival of die Half King.
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The Half-King being arrifed, I coaiented to nVe
theni audience. A council waa held- to that purpoie in

the campt at which werejpreient the Half-ICin^ and
feveral Itoquob, Wolvea, Shawanona, to the number
of fiirty.

The fpeech-maker of the fix nadona addrcilcd thli

fpeech to the governor of Virginia.

«• BaoTRias,
We, your brothers of the Six nations, are now come

to meet you, and acquaint you that we have heard you
threaten to deftror, entirely, all your brothers, the In-
dians, who woulo not come and join jfou on the load.

Wherefore it is, that we, who remain in our villages^ ex-
ped every day to be cut into pieces by you. We would
niin know the truth of this news from yourlelves; and we
hope you will not take it amils that we are come to in-

form ourfelves thereof; fince you know very well, bail

news, makes a fiir greater impreflion on us than Mod.
That by your anfwer we may be fully informed of the
truth, we preient you with this ftring.

We know the French on our return will ask us, In
what number are our brothers whom we have been to
vifit ? We theiefore by this fbrbg defire you would tell

tts ; as likewife the number of thole you exped ; againft

what time, and when you propofe to attack the French

;

that we may advife our village thereof, and alio know
what we may fay to the French."

^

A N S WE R. /
Brothers, we are glad to fee you, and vefy fbrry you

' ihould be difturbed by any reports tending to make you
believe the Englifli defign doing any harm to anyofyou
or your allies. This news, we fee, has been forged by
the French man, who is a traytor, and ready to affirm

the ^ateft falihoods, whenever he thinks it can be of
fervice to him. He has a fine tongue, promifes the

I finefl things, but all this is frdm the lips only ; while his
t heart contains nothing but corruption, and thepoifbn

; of the ferpent. Younave been their children, and they
would have done, to be fure,every thing for you ; but they

~ Aofooner fancied themfclves (bong enough, than they

have
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luve natiirtllj re-afluaed their haught/ ain, ^avt dri*

itn you out of jour .own CQimtrT, and declared 'you
had aochiog on the Ohio. The Eaglifli, who are your
tnie'brothent have too much generoutj to thbk the fix

•ationi, their faithful aJliet, flioiiJd ever he treated m thta

.aianaer. After jotf had been with the govehiora ofVirgi-
niaand Pennfylvania, the/ have at jrour repeated requeSi,

Jht 4M army f/ufp«rtyour rigbu^ to put 70U in wm^on
ofvour lands, to guard your women and children, to

diipoflefs the French, maintain your righta, and (ecure

you aU this country : this is the bufineft in which the

arms of the EogUfli are now employed: 'tis for the ftfetV

of your women and children that we fighti as that is

dM trae motive of our conduA, we cannot rea/bnably

doubt but the reft of your forces vrilljoin us to fight the

common enemy. Thofe who will not come in, will be
refponfible for the confequences. We onlv wifh diat

our brothers may embrace the party that fhall appear to

them moft proper.

The fix nadons are thofe that are principal!/ con-
cerned in this war ) for them it is we fizht ; and I ihould

niever forgive myfelf if I did them the Teaft harm. 'Tis

to aiBft you, and to proted you, that vre fight ; our arms
are open to receive you, and our hands are readyto feed

tytif fed and clbatlied to their mind ; but as you can-

not prevail on yourfelves to fend them to him, we are

ready to ihare with you in a friendly manner, our pro-

vifions I and we fhall take proper meafures, and give

orders, thata fiifficient quantny be brought wherewithal

to maintain and clothe your women and children . From
this conduA it isevident, how much greater h the edeem.

whkh thelSnglifh bear their faithful allies the c*x na-

tions, than that which the French bear i>?r^. .xswe
have drawn the fwoid in your defence, and for your

ca:i(^, delay not a moment lon^r to put vour women
and children under our prote^on ; there they will find

abunv^ance of p?ovilions. At the' fame time let your

jfti^ag mi^n :". idwvir^ora fet about whetting their hatchets

itt
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tn order to join ui, and unite themfelvea to ua Tiproufly
in our battles. Brothers, the prefent which I nmt you,

is not fb confiderablc as I could naturally wilh i but I

ezpeA in a little time to receiTt a great quantity of mef*
chandifc, which I (htfll h^ve at mj Jifpofiil, to reward
thofe who will give proofs of ^heir vu i«ur and a^vity
on this occafion. For the reft 1 will reward them in ch«

moft scnerous manner.
Take courage, brothen, re(cue your country, and

(ecure it for your children, lay your ! ''^rt» ot '^n to me
on this occafion ; that I may be enabled to five an ac-

count of your fcntiments to your great triend and bro-
'%> the governor of Virginia. As an aifurance of my
iinceriey and efteem, I prefent yon this belt of w am^
pum.
The 2oth, anothef council. '

*' The Delawares no fooner found that they were fuf-

^e^d of favouring the French interefts, thtn th^ de^
nred to know the realbn of their having beesi k. c for,

ai)d what was ncceflary for them to (ay on thefr return.

I anfwered, it was to acquaint them, that u wa i in

compliance with their repeated folicitations we had c( mt
¥fith an armed force to their aflifhnce < that our del. ^n
was to reinftate them in the poifi^onpf the lands which
the Frenchman had taken away from then.
That as thej had often chimed our affiiUnce, in th€

quality of antient and faithfiil allies, I invited them to

come and put themiehes under our prote^on, witk
their women and children.

Upon this the fpeech-bearer ftretched his quilt on the

floor, and on this quilt he placed feveral belts and ftringa

of wampum in the order he bad received them in from
the French.

Here are repeated the (peeches of Mr. Contreccenri

after which the Delawar fpeaker addrefled me m the (him

lovring ipeeches.

' ^ * Ma^ Wellington deei not meatioft io hit Jonraal what iM^
fpeechctoC Uw PrtiMii were.

^ <* Bcoiikc%
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** Brothers,

The governors of Virginia and Peonfylvania, wc
your brouiersthe Delawares recollect perieQiy the treaty

of Logftown, where you and your undes the fix nar

lions, taking into confideration the bad fituation we
W9Tfi in on account of our Mfantinga man to be at our

head to conduft us, gave us a lung, and told us he
mould Iranians in all public matters between you and us.

•You recommended to us not to give ear to all the idle

;imours which ihould be Ipread, but to confult our own
interefts well, and do what would ieem to us right : we
can aiiure you, we have not given <;redit to all thefe re-

{K>rts; nor (hall we ever give any credit to fuchi but

that we will be led by you, our brothers, and by our
uncles the fix nations, and do on every occafion, what
ihall be juft, and what you ihall advife us to do. As an

i^ipirance of our difpoution to fiiifil our eng^menta
with you, we preient you this belt."

After this, they made the following ipeech to the iis

tuationa
; . .

: "Uncles,
'Tis thirteen days fince we have received from the

COunCiiof Onondago this belt ; we doubt not but you
have been appriied of it. He exhorted us to recoliedt

the old time when he covered us with a robe that der

fcended to our heels : He afterwards defired we would
•tUck it up to our knees, and tye it well, and meet them
at the fource of the Silquehana, where he has prepared

a place for us |o jive at, a|id that he has (ent his ipeech

to thole of our nation, who live on the fide of the Mi-
^ifintesj invitiDg them to the place which he had pitch-

ed on to live ^lo9g with us. He has alio lent us a fpeech

to acquaint us that the Engli(hman and the Frenehma^
were on the point of coming to blows on the river

Ohio ', and he exhorted us to do nothing in this con-

juncture but what was reafbnaple, and wiU himlelf tell

|is;„la(Uy, he recommended to us to keep fall hold of

the chain of friendihlp, which has been a long while,

, lubfifting

1 I
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Aibfiftiog between Us, him, and our brothers the Eng-
Jiih." A Belt.

After this the Delawares (poke to the Cheranons as

followa.

*< Grand children, by this firing we take you in our
.arms, and we withdraw you from the place you are now
at on the Ohio, and we carry you along with us to live

where we live, and where you and we may Uve in peace
and tranquillity."

After this the council adjourned to the !nextday in the

morning. ' •
;

The 21 ft we met vcty early, when I immediate^
ipoke to the Delawares in the following manner. )

f

Brothers, by your open and generous conduct on this

occafion, you have become dearer to us than ever : wie

4hank you for not going Co Venango upon the firft invt*

tadon of the Frenchman ; and his childifh treatment of
you, has railed in us a juft and warm refentment : he
calls you his children and talks to you in reality, as

if you were children, and had no more (enle iSian

children. Weigh well, brothers, and compare ^11

their fpeeches together, you will find that everything

they contain may be reduced to this; I am going

to clear your eyes, open your ears, and luch like fu-

tilities ; fuch as are made ute of to amufe children withal.

You will ltkewi(e obierve, brothers, that if they give

their word or make a promiie, and confirm it with a belf,

they think themfelves no longer obligated thereby, than

they efteem it their intereft to keep it. They have given

an inftance of this, which I am willing to obferve to

you, in the lesp which, they fay, they nave taken over

the barrier which you had oppofed to them : this ou^ht,

brothers, to infpire you with the moft juft indignation,

and induce you to lay hold on the favourable opportuni-

ty which we offer to you, being come, at your requeft,

to alFift you; by which means you have it in your power
to make them leap back agam, much quicker than they

had come forwards.

A String

' I
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,'
:

A String of Wampum.

The French are conftandy defiring you not to liilen

to the ill reports which will be fpreaid of them who are

your fathers. If they were not (enfible in their own
minds how much they deferye it by their unjuft proce-

dure towards you ; why ihould they fufpe^l that they

are impeached ? why fliould they take fo much care to

prevent you from giving credit to what will be faid a-

gainft them ?. As to what thev will tell you to our pre-

judice, our conduct alone will beouranfwer.
Enquire yourlelves into the truth ; you know

^
the

roads yrhkh lead to our fetdements ; you have lived

among us; you can fpeak our language. But in order

to confute what might be faid, and give afTurances of
our brotherly fri^nomip ; we invite anew your okl men,
your women and your children, to take refuge under

our prdtedtion, and between our arms, where 3^00 will

be plentifiilly maintained ; while your warriors and your

young people will unite widi our8> and efpoufe the

common cauie.

«ti
A String.

» f

We return you our hearty thanks, brothers, fi>r yoor

declaration ; that you are in a determined resolution to

fulfill the engagements you have entered into, by the

treaty ofLo^own. And we cannot help applauding

your generous conduct towards your grana-cmldren tlw

Shawaneie. It gives us infinite pleafiire.

We are greatly obliged to Onondago for the advice

he has ^ven, to keep faft hold of the chain of friend-

(hip which ties us. 1 dare fay, if he had known how
nearly this war concerns you ; or that it was for your
fakes, and at your requeft that we have taken up arms,

he would have commanded you to declare yourfelves,

and to proceed without delay to afUon, againft the com-
mon enemy of the Six-nations.

To convince you of my affe^n, and as a confir-

madon of the truth of what I have told you 1 I prefent

yottthisbclt.

Gave two large Strings.

.... Aftei
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After this the council broke up : and thele treache-

rous devils who had been lent hj the French in order

to make obfervations, returned back ; not being how-
ever unprovided with fome diicourfes prepared on pur-
pofe to amufe the French, and to ftvour the fucceU of
our own fchemes. , ''

As they had fpoke to me of lizteen hundred Freochy

and feven hundred Indians, who, they faid, were on their

march to reinforce thole at the fort; I prevailed on'

the Half-King, to fend three of his people in order to •

be informed of the truth of the matter; notwithftand-

ing I was of opmion this news had no other fbundatibn,

than the talk of the common Ibldiers. Theft Indisnis

were dilpatched privately, before the council broke ttp»'

with orclers to repair to the fort, and get informatidtf
^

of all the Indians they Ihould meet there: and if thef •

Ihould learn any thing worth while f one of them was
to return while the two others were to proceed on their^

journey to Venango, and round the lake, in orderto be'

fullv informed of the whole.

I prevailed alio on King Sching«6s to keep feouts out'

on the river, in order to give us news in cale of the

approach of any French. I gave him a letter which
he was to lend me by his Runners, to prevent being im-
pofed on; or receiving ialfe alarms. Although we had
not fucceeded in perfuading Kmg Schingu£, and the

other ancient Delawares, to take Ihelter in our camp
with their families, becaufe they ftood in great awe of
the council of Onondago ; yet they gave us the ftrongeft

afliirances of alliftance, and pointed out to us the

means by which I was to so about attaining our ends i

which was to have in readmefs a great War-belt, in or-

der to invite thole who were willing to receive it, and

i&. mdependendy of their king and the council. King
Schingu^S'promiled to ufe, underhand, themoft iiibtle

means to bring this matter to bear ; though he durft no|

appear in it openly.

The very day the council broke up, I prevailed on
Raquehufton a Delaware, on whom I could depend, to

carry to the fort a letter which the French deferteri had

writ to their fcUow-foldiers j and I gave him inftru^-

ons
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ons relative to the manner he w^a to condudt himtelG in

his obfervadons on ieveral articles which I mendonedi
to him. And indeed, I am thorou^ty fadsfied of the

poffibijity of iiirprifing the fort ; in as much as the

French encamp outit£ of it, and that the duty cannot

be performed exactly, on account of the worlu whicii

th^ are employed in.

. 1 a\Co employed George, another tnifty Delaware, to

vifitfhe fort in a litde dme after Raquehufton; and
fiirniflied himwir^ proper inflniddons ; recommending
to him at the fanife ..vein a Ipecial manner, to return

quickly ; that we migi t be (uppiied with firefli news.

The council was no fooner broke up, and the De-
Ifwaresy as alfb the Ha.!£^Kin|;, and all the other Indians,

notwithftaooing all chat M. Montour could (ay to dif-

fuadc them from it, returned back to the great mea-
ciow. In order to make amends for the loi? of thefe

Indians, I was obliged to Jceep (cot^ts out conftandy

of our own peopfe» to guard againft all kinds of
furpriie.

Havingbeen told that if I (ent a firing of Wampum
and aipeech, the Half-King and his young men might

be prevailed on to come back. I fent the followmg

fpeech by M. Croghon.
** It is DOW fome Hide dme fince you and we have

been met We have (ent by your brother the governor

of Virginia, at your own requeft, repeated feveral dmes,

in order to afliftTon and fij^t your cauie. It is there-

fore for that ream that I muft requeft of you, brothers,

that you and your young men do come to join us, and
encamp with us ; to the end tha^we may hold ourfdves

in readinefs to receive our brother Monacotoca, whom
I: expert every day. That this requeic may be attended

with the defired effect, and make the proper impref-

fon on your minds» I preient you this firing of Wam-
pum.

As thefe Indians who werefpies for the French, ap-

peared very curious ; and ufed to a(k feveral queftions,

in order to know by what road we propofed to march to

the fort $ and when we expected to arrive there, I

made the people give over working on the road, and

ceaied to carry it on any farther. I told them after this,

we
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we inteitded to go on with it through the woods, as far

a«r the fort, by cutting down the trees, &c. and that here
we waited for the reinforcement, which was coming to

u»; together with our artillery and our Waggons, in

order to take them along with us : but no fooner were
thefe people gone, than I ordered the road to be open-

ed, and carried towards Redftone.
- 25. Towards the evening arrived from the Greit-

roeadows tLree men; among whom is the ion of
(|ueen Aliguipa. He brings me a letter from Mr.
Croghon, acquainting me of the difliculties he meets
with in fincting any »dian diat is difpofed to come

:

that indeed, the Half-King was difpolea and prmrhi^
to come andjoin us ; but that he was prevented fromtt

bv a blow which he received. I tnoujght it proper

therefore todifpatch M. Montour to the fort of necefli-

ty, 4n order to try whether it wis not poffible to prevail'

on the Indians to come to us.

26; Arrives an Indian, who brings word that Mona-
cathoca has burned his village (Loeftown ;) and har
fet out by water, for Redftone, with his people; where
IfOfliay be expected to arrive in two days. This Indian

haspafled- by the fort, ai^d aiTures us the French have
received no reinforcement, except a finall number of
Indians, who, he fays, have killed two or three Dela-

wares. I faMed Hot to relate this piece of news, and to

lepreient it in its propereft colours to the Indians ; and
particularly to two Pelawares, who are here.

27. I detached captain Lewis, lieutenant Wagghe-
ner, and eniign Mercer j two ierjeants, two cotpords,

a drum and fixty men, to endeavour to carry on the road

to the place where Redftone-river difoharges itfclf into

the Mononghela.
,-'i'

NUMBER II.

Jwmal 9f the Campaign of M, ViUUrs,

I
Arrived at fort du Quefne the 26th of June, about
eight o'clock in the morning, with the feveral nati*

ons, of which the general had ^'ven me the command.
if Iwaa
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.;i.4 was informed on my arHval, tfagt M. de Coatre-
coeur had made a detachment of five hundred French,
and eleven Savages of the different nations of the Fair

rver ; the command of which he had intrufted to M.
|e Mercier i who was to fet out the next day.

-.As I was this officer's fenior I that I commanded the

Six-nations $ and that my * brother had been aiTaflina-

ted: M. die Contrecceur honoured me with this com-
mand ; and M. le Mercier, though, deprived of it,

gav6 me to underftand, it would give him great plealure

toierve the campaign under my orders.

M. de Coutrecoeur, called Mefl*. le Mercier, Longevit,

tnd myfelf together, in order to deliberate on what was
proper to be done during the campaign i taking into

conilde^&tion the (ituation, the ftrength of the enemy,
the aflaflination which they had committed on us, and
the peace whicji it was our defign to maintain between
|he two crowns.

28. I received my orders from M. Contreconir : the

provifions were given out ; every one embarked ; and
we tet out from the fort about ten in the morning.

,

.':JProm this moment I be^an to employ Indian runners

by land, to prevent beingm any way furprifed*

: I went to fpend the night about fix or eight acres

above the firft fork of the river Mononghela ; though I

l^id no intention to make this my way. 1 called the

^vaeea together and defired their advice. It was de-

termmed, though a longer way, to proceed by the river

Mononghela. ^ .

'" ^

29.' Mais was faid at the camp ; • after which we iet

«Ottt on our march, with the uilial precautions.

y.36. We came to the Stock-houie f which was built

bylaying pieces of timber one over the other, well join-

jCd together : the building was about thirty feet in length,

by twenty two in breadth. As it was }ate, and that I

• would do nothing without confulcine the Savages* I

encamped about two gun (hots from this place. '

,

I called the leaders together that evening, and we
delil>erated about the precautions which were proper for

• M. de Jumottville.

X Thit Stock'kovfe had bMo buUt by tht EogHik.

. f- *,•
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us' to take for the fecurity of our wheel-carriages, the -

provilions vrhich we intended to leave in relervc, and

the people who were to guard them.

July I. We w^nt and put our wheel-carriages in a

iecure place. We difpofed in order' our efie^, and

whatever elfe we could difpenie with in the Stock-houle.

I left to guard them a good (erjeant and twenty men,. and

a few lick Savages. Some ammunition was Iharcd out/

and on we marched. About eleven o'clock we ipied

fome human tracks, which gave U3 a fuijpicloa of our

being difcovered. .
r

• About three in the afternoon, having had no account

of our fcouts, I fent out (bme others, who fell in with,

the firft. I'hey miftook each other, and werejuft going

to fire at one another ; but luckily they found out their

midake. They came to us, and declared, that they

had been as far as the road which the Engh'Hi were mak-
ing ; that they had feen no body there ; and that it was
apparent no body had been there for about three days

:

we no longer doubted but the English were appriied of

our fteps.

2. At break of day, we fet out oh our march, without

waiting the arrival of the fcouts. After Ihad marched
for fome time, I (lopped and determined not to proceed

farther, till fuch time as I received Come poiitive ac-

count. I difpacheJ Come fcouts towards the road:

in the interim arrived fome of the Savages whom I

liad left behind at the Stock-houle. They had made
a prifoner who faid he was a deferter; 1 examined
him, and threatened him with hanging, if he attempted

to impofe upon me. I was informed the Engliih had^

deferted their pod, in order to draw near their fort

;

and that they took with them likewife their cannon.

Some of our people difcovered the camp which had
been abandoned by the Engliih ; and thither we went. I

fent out fcouts, and took care to have every place iearch-

ed. A great many inftruments and other utenfils were
found concealed, which I ordered to be taken aufay. It

beinglatelcaufed my detachment to encamp at this place,

I again fet about aflcing the Englifhman more quetll*

ons, continuing to frighten him and likewife to tin etc r

K h'.m«.
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turn, with the hopes of being rewarded. I commuhi-
ctted to the Savages whatever diTcovenes I made, and
my re(blution not to expoie them raihly. It rained the

whole night.

5. At day-break I prepared to march. I invited the

Sai^ages to (lipply me with fcouts. The weather inclin-

ed tc be rainy ; but I forefaw the neceflity of prevent-

ing the enemy, before they had raifed the works which
they might refolve on.

We marched the whole day through the rain, and
I (ent out fcout after fccut : I (lopped at the place where
my brother had been a/Tadlnated ; and here I (aw Tome
human carca(e8 ftiil remaining.

. Being now about three quarters of a league from the

'£ngli(h tort, I made each officer to march in a column
at his refpedtive dividon, in order to have it in my power
to di(po(e of them as the exigency (hould require.

> I tent fcout« who were to go clofe to the camp, and
twenty more to fupport them j and I advanced my felf

in order ; when fome of my people returned to tell me
that we were difcovered ; and that the Englilh approach-

ed in order of battle to attack us : as it was faid they

were juft clo(e to me I put my troops in order of battle,

and in a manner agreeable to the wood-fighting. It was
not long before I perceived that my fcouts had led me
wrong ; and I gave orders to my troops to advance to-

wards that (ide from whence I apprehended an attack.

As we were not acquainted with, the ground, we pre-

dated our fiank to the fort from whence they began to

cannonade us : I perceived almoft at the fame time, to

the right, the Englifh coming towards us in order of
battle. The Savages, and we al(b, (et up the cry, and

advanced to meet them : but they gave us not time ta

make our difcharge : they filed olF, and withdrew into

an intrenchment which lay contiguous to their fort. We
then fent our(elves about inverting the fort : it was ad-

vantageoufly enough (iiuated in a meadow, the wood of

which was within mufket (hot of it. We came as clofe

to them as it was pofllble, to the end that his Majefty's

fubje^ts might not be expofed without neceflity: the

fir? was pretty brifk on both fides, dnd I repaired to the

place
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place which appeared moil to favour a fafly. We (uc-

ceeded in filtnciug chc fire of their cannon, 1 may hj,
'

with our fniall arms.

The enemy's fire began again at (ix o'Clock, v, .ffc

more fury than ever, and* laftcd tifl eight o'Clock. AVc
returned it bnikly. We took the proper meafures for

iecuring o*^r pods, and keeping the En'gli/h dole in their

fort during the night. When we had put ourfelves into

the bed pofition poflible, we cauled it to be cried out^

that if the Endl/h were defirous to (peflit to us, wc
would ceafe firing: they accepted the propofal, and
there came a captain to that part of the attack where I

was. I detached M. le Mercier to receive hinl, and f

went myfelf into the meadow ; here we told them, that

as we were not in war, we were willing to deliver them
from the cruelties to which a more obfHnate refiftance

would expofe them from the favages i' thit this ver;r

night we would take away from them all hopes of flip-

ping away from iis. 7hat we now condei'cended t#

(hew them mercy, as we were come only with a view to

take revenge for the murder which they committed x)w

my brother, in violation of the mod facred laws ; and

to oblige them to quit the King's territoties; and we
agreed with them to grant them the capitulation^ df
wliich a copy is annexed. (See p. i^.J
We conndered, that nothing could be more advan-

tageous to the nation than this capitulation ; it not being

natural, that we fhould make prifoners of war in time of
peace. We made the Engiiih agree to ^ve it us under

their hands, that they had committed an alT^lIination on
liS, in the camp of my brother. We had hoftages as

fureties for the French whom they had in their power :

we compelled them to evacuate the country helongirtg

to the King. We obliged them to leave us their camion
which conufted of nine pieces. We had already de-

flroyed all thetr horfes in,d black cattle ; and we made
them ftill give us under their hands, that the favour we
(hewed them* was only to pcove to them, how greatly

we defire to treat tliem as frrcnds.

That -very evening-the articles of capitulation were
iigaed.' and I had in my camp the Ifoftajj^ 1 required.

K « '
'

^ The
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The 4th, at peep of day, I (enc a deeachment to takf

poiTefnon of the rort ; the garrifon iiied off, and the

number of their dead and wounded raiTed coinpafllonin

me, notwithftandins my reientment of the manner in

which they had. made away with my brother.

The favajges, who had in everv refpe^, complied
with my dehres, had laid claim to tne pillage. I oppof-
ed it, but the confternation of the Englilh was fo great*

that they ran aws^y, and left behind them even their

Hag, and a pair of their colours. I demoliHied their

fort, and M. le Mercier caufed their cannon to be de-

ftroyed, together with the one which had been granted

them by their capitulation, the Engliih not being able

to take it away.

I haftened away, after having firft deftroyed the cafks

of liquor, in Qrder to obviate the diforders which tbev

muft have infallibly occafioned : one of my ^vn^it took

ten Engliih and brought them to me : I fent them away
'by anomer.

1 loft in this attack only two French and one Pany («)»

I had (eventeen wounded, ofwhom were two favages |

exdufive of (everal wounds io flight as not to require

the furgeon*8 afliftance.

I marched this day about two leai *ie8, and caufed our
chief lick to be carried on litters by detach menti.

The 5th I arrived about nine o'Clock at the camp,
which had been abandoned by the Engliih. I ordered

the intrenchments to be demolilhed, and the houfes to

be burnt- to alhes. This done, I marched on, after

having detached M. de la Chavignerie to burn all the

houfes in the neighbourhood. I encamped at three

leagues diftance.

The 6th I fet out early in the morning to the place
' where we left our waegons, and arrived there about ten

o'cbck : we put our ^eelrcarriages in order, dillributed

provifions to the detachment, carried off the reft» and
found fome things concealed. After which we burned

the hangarJ, I embarked and wentpn till flx o'clock in

the afternoon ; w^en I wasoblij^d to encamp upon ac-

count of very heavy rains.
, »

(«) The name of a fayagc habitation. _*'

The
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" The 7 th I continued to march, after having dct hcd

M: de la Chavignerie to inform M. dc Cootrecaur of
the focceft of our campaign. I burned as I wenc along

ajl the (ettlemencs I met with, and I made a furrendec

about four o'clock, ofmy detachment to M. Contrecceur,

t' NUMBER III.

hfiruSioHS given to Gtruraf Bradthck iy bis Britamuck

Majejijf,

GtOROE

':i.

INftru6tioQS for our trufty and well-beloved Bdward
Braddock, Efi); major-eeneral of our armies, whom

we have appointed general and commander of all and
every of our troops and forces, wJiich are adually in

North America, or which may hereafter he (ent thither,

'or therein raifed ; to vindicate our juft rights and our

Joiieffiona in thefe parts. Given at our palace of St.

amei^s, the 25th of November 1754, and of our reign

the z8tb.

1 Whereas, by our commiflion dated the 24th of Sep-

tenbber laft, we have appointed you general and com-
mander of all and every our forces which are, or here-

after ihall be in North America : In order that you may
be the better enabled to anfwer the confidence of whicu
vtt have given you that teftimony, we have thought
proper to give you the inftrufttons that follow.

I. We, having given our mod lerious attention to

the repreientations of our fubjedls of North America,

and to the prefent ftate of our colonies ; to the end thnt

our juil rights and podedlons may be guarded againft all

encroachment3, and the trade of our fubjei^^s lecured ;

have given dire^ions, that two of our regiments of foot,

which are now in Ireland, commanded by Sir Peter

Halket and colonel Dunbar, be immediately fent over

to America, with a fuitable train of artillery, tranfports,

and provifions, under the convoy of a certain number
of our fliips of war.
' 2. Upon receiving our pre(ent inftruftions, you fliall

embark on board one of our fhips of war, and you
K 3 ihall
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Aa)l ntalce faH for Norcb Amertca, wbere voo wilf (afce

vpoii yo« liM command of our forces i mna wlMreai #«
ftave app)iAied Aoguftul ICappe) to commafld the fqaa«

dron of our fliips of war in the Amerkaii (eu, we re-

ijuire and enjoin yoo to maintain a pcrfedl underftartdSng

and correfpondence with him, fo Ions as you fliall be
employed m the (trvice you are now Si ; and we have
given the fame orders to the faid commander of our
ltj|tiadrofr» with regard to the conduift and the cof'*

xefpondence which be is to hold with you.

3. And whereas a number of men fhall be wanting
to compleatour faid regiments, which artf to be com-
^ofM of between five and fevcn hundred men each i

and our intention being j that there be forthwith ifaifcd

iwo other regiments of infantry, compoled of a tfacu-

fand men each, to be commanded by governor Shirley

and Sir Witllam Pepperel, whom we have appointed ta

ht colonels thereof, 121 oar provinces and colonies of
America ; we hate given our orders that the rcndetroai

«f the regiment ui)der the command of the former (hall

be at Bofton, and that under the command of the latter

a( New York and Philadelphia ; and that our feveral

governors (hall take beforehand the meafures neceiTary

to contribute to their utmoft, fo as to have about three

thouiand men in readinefs to be enlitted for this purpo(e»

who are in proportion to the number that (hall be raifed

to be put under youi- command, and are there to be Tub*

jedt to the diltribution which you (hall make of them iq

the above-mentioned corps.

And whereas we have thought proper to detach Sir

John Saint-Clair our quarter mailer general, and James
retcher, Efqj our commllfhry for mufters and reviews

in America, to the end that they may make all neceifary

preparations againft the arrival of the two regiments

from Europe, and for the raiting of the forces above-

nentioned ; you (hall inform yourlelf immediately upon
your arrival^ of the governors who (hall be the neareft

at hand, and in time and place of all the governors, and
likewife of the quarter-mafter-general, and the mufter-*

mafter-general, what progrefs they (hall have re(pe6ttvely

made
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jn^ft in the executioa of our above orders, to the end
ihat you may be able to 2&. In confequence.

4. It having been rcprefcntcd to us, that the forces of
Cork, which arc to so over under your conoraand, may
want providons on tnelr arrival in America, we have*

cauied to be (Kipped, &c.

,
5. Whereas we have given orders to our (aid go-

vernors, to provide a quantity of frefh proviiions for the

ufe of the troops on their arrival ; and whereas they are

equally obliged to fupply cur olHccrs with what they (hall

ftand 10 need of, whenever they (hall be obliced to go
from place to place, and every thing that (balloe necel^

foxy for travelling upon land when thev cannot go by
£ba { likcwife, to obferve and obey all fuch orders at

(boll be by you given them, or by thofe whom you (liall,

from time to time, appoint to quarter the troops, haftcn

the tranfports, provide every thing neceflary for fuch
'. Bumber of troops as (hall arrive, or (hail be railed in^

America : and whereas thefe feveral fervices are to be
executed at the charges of the governments where they

ihall take piice ; It iii our will and pleafure, that in or-

• fler to the execution of all thefe parts, you do apply to

our abovefaid governors, or to fome one of them, ac«

cording ta the exigency of the feveral ca(es.

&. And whereas we have moreover commanded ou(
faid governors, to ufe all their efforts, in order to prevtil

on the refpedtlve aflembles of their provinces, to rai(q

fpeedily as condderable a fum as they (hall be able ta

obtain, by way of contributing to a common fund, to

be provifionally employed in America for the general

fervice, and in particular, to defray the expence of
raidng the troops which are to be employed incompleat-

ing the regiments above-mentioned : It is our will, that

you give them ail the advice and afliftance you can to-

^ wards advancing thefe advantageous projects, by fettling

fuch a common fund as may be fully adequate to the

project of fer*vice which we propole to you j but you are

to take fpecial care to hinder the giving any money ta

the troopi: which are to be under your command j (uch

payments excepted, as (hall be made in confequence of
the fupplies of eifeflive men which (hall be made.

K 4 ' ?• Having
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*''^1, Having alfo commanded our faid governors to cor-

.lefpond and confer with you on all matters, which may
tend towards accelerating the faid levies in their re-

fpe^ive governments, we require you to aid and afllft

them in the execution of our inftructions; you are

therefore not only to keep up a conftant and frequent

coFreipondence with them by letters, but you are alio

to vilit the faid provinces, or fome of them, if you
think it for the advantage of our fervice ; and you fliall

put our faid governors frequently in mind of uilng all

pofllble diligence ; fo as the^ execution of our projeds

may not be obftrucled by the (lownefs of the levies,

which are to take place in their reipe^tive provinces, or

by the want of tranfpurts, provinons, or fuch other

things as ihall be necefTary, in whatever time or place

you fhall think convenient to afiign for their general

lendezvous.
' You ihall alio ailemble a council of war, which we
have thought proper to appoint, and which ihall confiil

and be compofed of vourfelf, the commander in chief

of our ihips, of fuch governors of our colonies and
Provinces, fuch colonels and other land ofHcers as ihall

le found to be within a convenient diftance of our faid

general and commander of our forces ; and it ihall be

with their advices, or of the plurality of them, that you
will determine on all the operations which are to be ex-

ecuted by our faid troops under your command, and all

the other important points which ihall have a reference

thereto : in the manner that ihall be judged moil ef-

fectual for attaining the ends for which the faid troops

are deiigned, and tor correiponding faithfully with the

truil which we have repofed in you.

8. You are not only to keep up the moil entire har-

mony and friendihip poilible with the ieveral governors

ef our colonies and provinces, but even with the chiefs

of theie Indian nations. You are to endeavour to find

out ibme perlbn that is lit and agreeable to the Indian

nai > IS in the ibuthern parts, in order to iend him to

them for this purpoie ; in the iame manner as we have

directed colonel johnfon, to repair to the northern na-

tions, as being the perfon, whom it is believed, they

V . will
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J have
rn na-

, they

will

Will receive with the greateft pleaHire 1 to the end |thae

they may be prevailed on to ihare and a6t with our forces,

in the operations which you fhall deem the raoft advan-

tageous and expedient to undertake.

9. You fliali from time to time, inform yourielf of
the nature and value of the prelents which (hall be

granted by the ailemblies of ouir difierent colonies and
provinces, according to cuftom, in order to invite and
engage the Indian nations to our interefts and alliance's

and you fhall be very attentive that a juft and faithful

diftribution be made thereof, by fuch perfbns as (hall be

charged to make it ; and you fhall aflift thefe perfons

with your beft advice towards the faid diftribution i you
are to be alio particularly attentive that theib prefents ht
difpofed of prudently, in all the occafions in which
ihey (hall be made; and in thofe exigencies' againd:

which, lieutenant governor Dinwiddie might have made
a provifion, with regard to the Indians, in confequence

of the fums of money which have been already granted

in his towns, or elfewhere.

10. It having been reprelented to u?, that the Frencli

»nd the inhabitants of our different colonies, hold a cor-

refpondence, and carry on an illicit trade together ; you
are to take fpeedily all the meafures neceifary to prevent

the continuance of fuch dangerous prances ; and in

particular that no fort of provifions b^ fupplied, under

any pretext whatfoever, to the French, &c.

1 1

.

Whereas we have thought thit on the prefent oc-

cafion, it was fit to fettle and alcertain the rank which
is to be^obferved between the officers bearing our imme-
diate commillions, and thofe whoferve under the corn-

millions of our governors, &c. - ^

. 12. You will receive, here-to ann(?xed, a copy of
the orders which we fent, the 28th of Auguft 1753, to

our feveral governors, wherein v/e enjoin them, and
exhort our cobnies a^d our provinces of North Ame-
rica, to unite together for their common and mutual
defence j and you will fee by our direftions of the 5th

of July (of which likewife a copy is herewith delivered

to you) our repeated commands for the enforcing our
orders of the 28th of Auguft 1753 ; and that we were

^ K 5 pleafed*j*/
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I

jpleaied to direct that the (tun of ten thoufand pounds
might be remitted in fpecie to governor Dinwiddie, and
to give leave to our faid lieutenant-governor to draw for

.another fum of ten thoufand pounds, on the conditions

mentioned in our order of the ^d of July laft, which
was (ent to the faid lientenant-govemor the 27th of Sep-

tember following ; the faid fum to be employed towards

the general fervice and |>rote€tion of North-America.

The feveral other letters of the 25 th and 26th of Odcv-
ber and 4th of November, to our governors, to Sir

• William PeppereLand to colonel Shirley (copies ofwhich
will be delivered to you, together with the prefent) will

make you thoroughly acquainted with our orders and
inftru^ons, which have been made known on this oc-

caiion to our officers and governors ; and will enable

you to inform yourielf of tmir execution, and the ad-

vantages which ihall 'have reiirited therefrom.

1 3. You are not to fail^ fending us, by the firft and all

opportunities which may oWet, a clear and particular ac-

count of your fteps, and of every thing that is eflential

to our fervice, by letters to one of our principal mini-

Itersand iecretaries of ftate, from whom you will receive

ftom time to time, fuch orders, ofa more ample nature>

as S^alLbe neceliary for yOHr condu^.

N U M B E R IV.

JLitferfrom C»l. Robert Napi«r, 'written to M. Braddock^

hy wdtr ofhk Rojfoi H^hnefs tb^ Duke ofCumberland,

S I a

,

London, Noir. 25,' 1754.

HI S Royal Highnefs the Duke, in the many au-

diences which he gave you, has entered into all

the particular details of the fervice which you are going

upon ; and on Saturday, communicated to you his

notions as a better rule for the execution of the different

articles of his majefty's inftra£b'ons : and as you were

defirous that nodnng of what pafled then, ihould efcape

your memory; he has commanded me to (et down
every thing in writing. His royal highnels has this fer-

vice
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vice very much a^ heart; it being of the utnioft con/e*

quence to the territories in the obedience of his majefty

in America, and the honour of the troops which he
employs in the faid countries. As you are particularly

concerned in this affair, hisroyalhighnefs takes the greater

(hare therein, as he has made intereft with his majeily

Co procure you this command.
It is the opinion of his royal highnefs, that immedi-

ately after your landing, you conUder what kind of ar-

tillery and other implements of war it will be neceflaryy

totranfport to Wills-creek, for your Htfi operation .0i|

the Ohio ; and this, in fuch quantity as that it may not

be wanting in the fervlce ; likewife that you form a (e»

cond field train, with good officers and foldiers, who
are to be ient to Albany, and be in thorough readinefs

IQ march for the (econd operation at Niagara. You
are to take under your command what number you ihall

think neceifary, from the two companies of artillery

which are at Kova-Scotia and Newroundlaad, as fboii

as the leafon will permit you ; beine however miodfiil

to leave a force fufHcient for the defence of the Idand.

Capt. Ord, a very experienced officer, and of whom
his royal highnefs has a great opinion, will join you as

foon as he pofllbly can. *

When the regiments of Shirley and Pepperel ihall b«
in(?rea(ed to a number fufficiently confiderable ; it is the

opinion of his royal highnefs that you caufe them to

encamp, not only for the fpeedier difciplining them, but
alfo to attract the attention of the French^ and thronv

them into a fufpenfe with reeard to the place you pur-r

pofe to attack. His royal highnefs makes no doubt,

but all the officers and captains of thefe corps will arn

fwer his expe£l3tion> in modelling and difciplining theif

refpedlive troops. j

The mofl exa6t and die ftriSteft difclpline is always

neceifary : but it can never be too much infilled on ii|

the iervice now under confideration. His royal high*

neis therefore recommends to you the enforcing it tr
^ong your troops in the mod uniform manner. Yom
are alfo to guard again{fc all panic terrors in the preience

of the Indians, with whom they ate not yet ac%'iuaintfd

;

and
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aftd whom the French will not fail making ufe of; i-n

<S6rder to ternfy them. His royal highnefs recommend?
to you the viliting your pofts night and day ; that both
the colonels and other officers of the army be exa€t in

doine the fame ; and that you yourfelf iet frequent ex-

amples thertof ; and to give your troops to underftand,

that no excuieyi'iU be admitted for any furprife what-*

ever.

If the expedition of the Ohio, ihould take up more
time than has been ima^ned ; and if, while it is car-

rying on, Shirley's and Pepperel's regiments ihould be
found fuffident to undertake the redudion of Niagara;

it is the opinion of his royal highnefs, that you confider

whether you can repair thither in perfbn, leaving the

eohimand of the troops on the Ohio to an officer, on
whom you fafely rely ; or whether it may not be more
conducive to the (ervice, to lend to thera troops ibme
|>eTfon whom you Plight have had in view for the com<r

tnand of the Ohio ? This is an extreme nice cafe, and
damands great attendon on your part ; inafmuch as co-

lonel ShirK^ is next to you in command. Therefore

If you do fend fuch an officer, he muft conduct himielf

'ti fucH i manner, as to 9ppear only in the capacity- of a

friend and counlbllor, witii regard to colonel Shirley

;

Ivho fhould be w/ote to accordingly he not bein? verfed

in military affairs : and his royal highnefs thinks, that

this oi$ter ought not to produce, or make mention of
fhe coitttniilion which he fhould have from you, to take

the command of him, excepting in the cafe of abfolute

necetiity.

The above arrangements may ferve as a foundation

to proceedftipon, in cafe the expedition of Crown^point *

may take p|ace, whiifl the reduction of Niagara is k-
Iboured at.

If it fhould be necefTary for yon, after the Ohio ex-

pedition, to repair to Niagara with all your forces ; hta

royal highnefs advifes you to examine, vtrith the greatefl

-gttention, whether it may not \^ poffible to go from the

Ohio toNiagara by a fhorter Way than that ofthe lakes;

t This. ic Fort ^firedctic: Ip Ecglfli, CnwQ-point.

which
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which you ought not to undertake under any prete^tf

whatibever, without a moral certainty that provifiorts

will not be wanting, &c.
V As to the delign which you have to make yourfelf
mafter of Niagara, which i/b ofthe utmoft confequence 1

his royal highneft recommends it to you to leave nothing
to chance, in the purfuit of that enterprife.

As to the reduction of Crown-point, people are per-
fuaded that the provincial troops will be of much more
fervice ; being better acquainted with the country ; and
his royal highnefs recommends to you, after the taking
the fort, to confult with the governors of the neigh-
bouring provinces about a proper place to build a forti-

fication on, which hereafter may icreen both the for-

trefles and provinces.

As to what relates to the forts which you fhall think
neceiTary to ere£t, which they perhaps are but too fond
of in that country ; his royal highnefs recommends it to
you to obferve, that they may be contrived in fuch a
manner as not to require a (Irong garrifon ; and he is of
opinion, that you ihould not build forts that are conii-
derable, and of ftone, without having previoufly (ent
plans and eilimates of the faid forts to England, in
order to be approved of by the government. His royal
higljinefs thinks that forts of earth, with pointed flakes

and pallifadoed with good ditches, * capable of contain-
ing two hundred men, and in cafe of need, four hun-
dred will be (ufficient for the preient.

As lieutenant colonel Lawrence who commands at
NovaScotia, has for fbme time paft formed a plan of
making himfelf mafter of Beaufejour; his royal highn^ia
is of opinion, and 3dviies you- thereto, that you confult
him about this point, both as to the time and manner of
executing this proje^ His royal highnefs foreiees that

. his majefty's fhip's will be of great ule in this expe-
dition ; not only in tranfportin^ the troops, ftores, and
warlike implements, but alio in intercepting the flores

and other fuccours which the French may receive either

* Stockaded ForU

which
Pi
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by Bay-Francoife or from Cape-Bretoo, to Baye-Veffi^,

on the other fide of the lilhmus.

As to your winter-quarters, your operations being

over* his royal highnels recommends to you, to exa-

mine whether the French may not be for making Ibme
attempts the next (ea(bn ; and wliat place they will

more probably fix on. In this cafe, it would be more
expedient to cantoon your troops on that fide, and at

fuch diilance from one another, as that yoQ may eafily

reunite them for the general defence. But you will be

able to determine yourfelf with regard to this, upon the

.appearance of things, and from, the intelligence which
has been recommended to you, to procure by ali fort

of means, immediately on your arrival. It is needleis

mentioning to you, how attentive you ought to he, npt

,to fuifer yourielf to be furpri^ed. His royal highnrTs

thinks, that the greateft difficulty you ihaU meet with jn

your errand, will arife from the fuppl!*^s of provifions ibr

your troops. He therefore recommends to you to be

very careful in this refpe^t, and to take for this purpose

as foqn as poflible, certain meafures with the governors,

your quarter-mailer-general, and your commiifaries. I

hope the extraordinary fupplies which are carried you
by the fleet, and the thoufand barrel^ of beef defigned

£}r your fubfiftence, will facilitate and enfure the fup-

plying your troops. .

'

-^

I believe to have omitted above, none of all the points

on which you defire to have feme eclaircifement. ..If

.. fc^ you may expofe them now, or hereafter. If you
will be fo good as to communicate to me, fuch points ^s

may embarafs you, I ihall take it upon me to lay them
before his royal highnefs ^ and to acquaint you with hi»

manner of thinking on the fubjcft I heartily wiih you
much fuccefs ; and as this fuccefs will greatly rejoice all

your friends, I earneflly defire, that you will be per-

fuaded, nobody will take greater pleafure in being in-

, ^rmed thereof^ thanhewhois, &c.

[
Signed . .. •.

. „ JRjobert Napier.

'""^'^
'. N U M a
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TrMMjlaiioM of a Regifitr tf Letters mtrittn hy M, Brai^
: ilockf ffrutralMimJien ami EmgUJb Noblemen,

LETTER!.
T§ Uewfy Fox, Efyi Secretary at iVar.

Si»» Williamfbnrgh, Febr. 24, 1755.

AFT £R a paiiage of feven weeks in which I had
very bad weather, I arrived here, where I found

every thing in great confiiilon as I ezpefted it : much
money has been already expended here, though very
litde has been done as yet Sir John St-Clair isjuft ar-*

lived here, and I refer you to his letters to be informed
«f the bad condition of the independent companies of
New-York : the time (ince my arrival has been too (horty^

to be able to give you an account of them mvfelf.

The governor here is of opinion, that the people ot this

province, are well perfuaded of the neceility of givinj^

all the afliftance in their power towards forwarding an
affair that concerns them ib nearly. Governor Dobbs
is well enough fatisfied with thole of his province, and
hopes to be more fo hereafter.

Pennfylvania will do nothings and (upplies the French
with every thing they want, ifliall execute your orders

pundually as foon as I (hall have it in my power: I have
Deenunderaneceifityofappointing a commiifary forabout
fifteen days. I ihall have occafion to write to you, and
ihaQ acquamt you with all fuch particulars as I mall think

aoft inicerefting. I am with a profound lefpedl fir, ft&

L E T T E R IL

7o Colonel Nt^ier, At^ntani-Cetural,

Sir, Williamlburgh, Feb. 24, 1755.
>!l\ F T ER having gone through all the hazards of

XV. ^^ ^^A ^^^^ waich I gpt £iK, 1 arrived here tht

zoik
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2Qth of this month. The governor has given me hopes
that the people will grow more tra6lible : and that they

fee the neceflity of fnpplying me with all the fuccouri

they can, in an undertaking which concehis them pet>.

fonally. So little order has fubfifted hitherto, that much
has been fpent in doing very little. Sir John St-Clair

arrives at this inftant, .and you will fee. by his letters (to

which I refer you) what is now done. This man is in-

defatigable,- and has done all that man is capable of do-
ing. You will fee, by his letters, the condition of the

troops in this country j particularly that of the infamous
free companies of New-York. The province of Pcnn-
fylvania the moft numerous, and the richeil of thefe

povinces will do nothing, and fupplies the French.

The Six-Nations have now declared tor the French. I

have as yet but four twelve pounders, which will not

be attended with any great eiFedt if I am obliged to

make a breach, but I cannot help that. I ihall endea-

vour to get (bme from the men of war. We have yet

nothing in readinefs to tranfport them. My moft hum-
ble duty to his royal highneis. I am, my dear colonel,

your moft humble, &c.

LETTER III.
"
.-t

T» Sir Thtruis Rohinfotif bis Majejiys principal Secretary

^ » ' • of State, . ,

I I

I

S-l R, fViUiamJburgby March l8, I7«.
Arrived here the 20th of February: the Gibraltar

_ having failed two days after, it was not poftlble for

me to fend you by her, an account of the preparations

which hav^^>een niadejn the provinces for the iervicie

of our expedition ; nor of the meafures which 1 muft

take to make it fucceed. < .

Immediately after my arrival, I forwarded with all

fpeed, letters to the different governors of^this conti-

nent, in order to prevail on them to exert themfelves in

their refpedive governments towards obtaining fupplies

of men and money, purfiiant to the orders they had re-

ceived from his majefty ; ^recommending . to . them, to
'

* .
" lock
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lock up their ports in Aich a manner, as to remler it

impoflible for the enemy to draw any provifions froni'

us ; which has been executed here by governor Din«
widdie. I have likewife, agreeable to his majefty's

inftru^ons, recommended to them the eftablifliing a
common fund out of t^.« money granted by the feveral

colonies ; which will ferve as a provifional capital to-

wards defraying the expence of the general fervtce of
our expedition, and might be at my difpofai ; offering

to make myfeif accountable to each of them for the

employment that fhall be made of it. Though this is

the bed (lep that can be taken towards promoting the

fervice lam engaged in, and the fureft road to fuccefs

^

yet the jealoufy of the people, and the difunion of ma-
ny colonies, as well between them in general, as be-

tween each of them in particular, are fuch, that I al-

moft defpair of fucceeding. I am indeed very forry to

tell you, that in all appearance, I ihall meet with great

difficulties iifobtaining of theie colonies, the fuppliea

which his majcffty expects from them } and which the

general intereft requires. The ditfer^;nt governors of
die provinces of this continent will, I think, inform you
of what each of thefe provinces has already done in

favour of this undertaking, and what they are to do
hereafter: All I can inform you of for^e prefent, is,

that governor Dinwiddie has already obtained firoro hit

province, twenty thoufand pounds currency : and that

ne hopes to obtain of the ailembly, which he has ap-

pointed to meet for this purpofe, the firft of May next,

a larger fum. North-Carolina has mnted eight thou-

fand pounds ; that of Maryland, iix thoufand pounds ;

each the current coin of their refpeCtive governments.

Though Penniylvania is, without contradi^on, the
richeft and the moft concerned in the event of this ex-

pedition, yet ft has fupplied nothing hitherto. I have
theirefore wrote to the governor a very fuU letter

;

which he is to lay before the ailembly of that province,

if he judges irneceffary, to make them feniible of theic

duty : I (end you a copy thereof

I make no doubt but governor Shirley has acquainted

you with the progrefs made in the railing of the Ameri-
can
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•an regiments : I take bit to be as good as complete, fronii

tlie accounts that have been given me. As to that of
iir Wiiliam Pepperrel» I cannot give you any account.

J have taken meafures with Mr. Reppel, that thcfe re-

giments may have, with all the expedition poOible, the

•rms and cloathing deftined for each of them. All th^

•tranfports are arrived, excepting the Severn, which
has on board a company of fir Peter Halkett*s regiment,

^hich is expeded irom day to day : I have had no fick

as yet. Jnftead of cantoning my troops, as I at (itfk

propofed, according to the account ient to England bf
l)ir John Sinclair, 1 have ordered the tranfports to fail

up the river Potomack, and to fall down to Alexandria*

•and land them where I defign to encamp 1 the wind
Jbetng favourable, and appreMnding no riik.

All the new rai(ed troops of Vir|;inia and Maryland,

aielikewife to join me at Alexandria; I (hall take the

Eicked men to complete the EngUih regiments to fevei|

undred men each, and ihall empk>y the others in tbe

following manner, as has been agreed on with Govecr
nor Dinwiddle j viz. to form two companies of car-

penters, compoied each of a captain, two fubalterns.

two ferjcants, and thirty men. The firft of the(e will

be absolutely neceilbry to make roads and boats, repair

^e carriages, &c. and I ihall make ufe of the remainder
€f thele lupplles to cover the main body, and guard
it againfl; ail fuiprizes. Thele companies will be paid

by the provinces, and on the iame footing with tnofe

of Old England, allowing for the diHTerence of cur<r

rency, which is about 25 per cent. I have alio raifed

f company of guides, compoied of a captain, two
aids, and ten men : I have eftabliihed pofts from the

head quarters to Philadelphia, Annapolis in Maryland,
and Williamiburgh ; in order to keep up the corref*

pondence which is neceifary for me, with all the go*

vernors of thefe provinces.

As foon as I can poifibly aifemble my troops, colled

£brage, proviiions, and other things neceitary for a

inarch, I ihall proceed ; and fet about reducing the

French fojts on the Ohio. It is a great doubt whether

ICbaU
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I ^laM ideeC with tny ^2C» ofi the other Me of th«

Alieeany mcfuntaini before the end of April, whkh is

the iooiieft I can get there. I have it Aot now in my
power to give you » Juft account of the number of
troops I fliall have with me. Suppofing, I compieat tho

Englifli regimenti to four thoufand fo«r hundred meoy
the companies of carpenters and fcouts to the numbei
above-mentioaed, with the independent companies of

New York, which fall very (hort of their complement,
as do thofe of Carolina ; I believe the whole will not

exceed tiiro thotiiaAd three hundred men. I propofed

to have augmented them, by means of ihc provinciatlh

to the number of three thoufand. But as I thought i(

eceflary to have an interview w*th governor Shiilcy,

and that accordingly I ordered him to meet me at Aa^
napolis in Maryland, I have put off* eivins the necer*

firty dire^iibs for this angmcntatioa till after the laid

mterview.

I expedf governor Shirley ac Annapolis in Ufa thant

three weeks. Governor Dnwiddie o&rs to attend mf
thither, and I have writ to thofe of York and Ponnfyl-*

vania ts> meet me there, if the affairs of their provinces

do permit it. In this interview, at which commodore
Keppel is al(b to be present, I intend (ettling the opera«

tidns, whith we (hall determine to be carried on to-

wards ifhe northern parts, and entering into anexami<*

nation of the means, which we may make ufe of with

advantage, to recover the fronriers of the Indians, that

are contijnious to ieveral colonies, and fecure them for

his liiajeity ; and I fhall endeavour at the fame time to

excite the governors to the exertion of all their influ-

ence, towards promoting the King's (ervice, in an

affair of this importance. I fliall lay hold, on the drft

opportunity to acquaint you with what fball be agreed

upon. I cannot tell you julUy what forces the French
have on the Ohio ; but if the various accounts whicU
we have from thence may be depended upon, they ex«

ceed three thoufand, the major part of wh*ch is com-
pofed of Indians. It is a general opinion that the Iro-

quois are in the Frcnca Kng's intereft, excepting the

Mohawks
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Mohawks *. Governor Dinwiddie ffattfrs hini(cirgretC«

It,- that thefe lad will unite themfclves with us, as alfo

fve Catawbas, a warh'ke nation, though fmall in num-
ber, and fome Cherokeca. All the other fouthern na-

tions appear now to be linked to the French ) but as

their attachment ousht tt beafcribedio the fuccefs which
fkity have lately ohtalnidwer ut, it may be hoped that

the appearance of our army, or the leaft advanta|^

which we (bail gain over them, will be productive ot a^

great alteration m their difpofttlons.

I fend you enclofed, the extract of a tetter from the

officer who commandsr at Chowaguen, written to go-

vernor Dinwiddie, which proves the monftrous and
abfurd falihoods, which the French make ufe of, to

}mpo(e on the favages, and gain them over to their in-

terefts.

-M.de Lancer, lieutenant-governor of New York,
propofes to me m his letters, to employ the money
^htchis to be railed in his government, and is deftioed

for the preient expedition, m building forts for the par*

ticular defence of that province ; as this propofal ap-

pears to me to be now quite out of feafon, 1 wrote him
word, that all the afCftance could not be better em-
ployed, than in forwarding the preient expedition.
* Governor Dinwiddie writes me word, that M. de
Lancey has agreed to a neutrality, between the inhabi-

tants of Albany, and the neighbouring Indians in alli-

ance with the French. I do not fee what reafbn he has

had to fufier a thing of Co extraordinary a nature, but

as I think it may be attended with great inconvenien-

cies, I intend giving him my opinion of it in the ftrong-

eft terms. I efteem myfelf very happy in being aflb-

ciated in his majefty's fervice with an officer, of M.
Keppel's abilities and good difpofitions ; which appears

by his readinefs to oiter into every meafure that may be

conducive to the fiiccefs of this undertaking. As but

four pieces of twelve pounds were given me with the

train, and that a greater number appeared neceifary

to me, I applied to him to have four more from his

* Thefe are the Aniet.

ihtps,
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fliips, with the nccelTary ammunition, which he has

granted me with the greateft readinefs ^Ifible ; as al(b

a deal of other things which I ftood m need of: he
has likewife let me nave thirty fetraen, with the officers

necelTary to conduct themt to attend on the army in its

march ; I make ufe of them with advantage in building

battoes, in order to aHift us in trantjportinff our

artillery and heavy baggage } and for their fublmence

I Bxed it, with the commodore, to three (hillings and
fixpence a day, for the officers, and (ixpence tor the

Tailors ; which I fhall be obliged to take out of the quo-
tas furni(hed by the provinces. As I do not find that

the provifions which have been made by the coloniea

for the fubiiftence of our troops, are fufllicient, 1 IhaH

be obliged, in order to fupply tne deficiency, to take a
thoufand barrels of beef, and ten tons of butter, out of
theprovifional fupply ient from Ejigland.

The juftice which I myft do. governor Dinwiddie,

will not allow me to conclude this ietter without ac-

quainting you, with the zeal which he has ihewn, and
the pains which he has taken in all .(hapes, for the good
of the fervice on this occafion ; when I confider the

faction which has prevailed over him in his govern-

ment, I find he has fucceeded in a manner beyond all

hopes.

1 have his Majefly's orders to deliver all the French
ivhyjhaii be taken in this expeiHtion to CommoJare Ktppei

in wder to he canW to France ; but as M. Keppel, hat

had no directions fttnn the admiralty, in this refpedl,

and that tbii mfair appears to him of too nice a natmre^

to aA in it without order, I mud beg orders from his

Majefty of a more ample nature in regard to this affair,

and that as foon as pofllble. The Severn is juft arrived^

LETTEft

1

fttps,
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L E T T E R IV.

To the Gtvertur of Petmfilvama,

AUxanJria^ h Firgima Jfril i$» 17$$*

S IK.

IAm informed, that there are in j^puc provmce, a

great number of Indians from the river Ohio, who
liave been expelled from thence by the French. I de-

iire you wiU let them know that 1 march, with a body

W tbe King's troops, to wreft from the French the

•encroachments which they have made 00 that river, ia

«rder to re-eftablifh the Indians, our allies, and to defend

them therein agaiaft their enemy. As the(e Indians

muft-be perfe6ny acquainted with that coui^y, and
that they may be of great ufe to me, in the cpurfe of
ray expedition, I beg you will prevail on them to come
and join meat Will^ Creek, with their choice men;
and to aflure them, that they ihall be well ufed, and
ihall not want any thins neceflary to them. I beg yov^

svill acquabt me witE what you have done in this

affair, as alio, what Indiaas I may expe£t from yonr

province. I hope the dates of your government will

take care of the (ubiiftence of the women and chil-

dren, until the return of thole people : as they would
|>everytFOttbletibmelo me if they came to the camp.

f

.

LETTER V.

79 the Right Honourable Sir Thomm Rohift/on, 9ne of bis

Majejiys principalfecretaries ofJlate

Alexandriai jfpril i^, ly^^.

SIR,
jJT Had the honour to write to you from Willlamfburgh

' X. ^^^ 1 8th of laft March, by a veifel which was to

'^ in eight days after.

/ :. The
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The 1 3th of this month, Governor Shirlejr, accom-
panied by the other Governors, of whom I made men-
tion in my lad, as alfo Colonel Johnfon met me here.

In this interview, M. Shirley has communicated tQ.

me a plan, formed by him and Governor Lawroice^

of which he told me he had given you an account of,

for attacking the French forts m Acadia ; as I entiroly

approved of it, I ient immediately my orders to Colonel

Monckton, to take upon himfelf this command, and
to fet about this expedition, without delay.

^

' I have alio fetded with him the plan, for the rcdu^^
oa of Crown-Point, which is to be undertaken, only,

by provincial troops, raiied in the northern coloaie9»

to the number of about four thoufand fnur hmidre4»
under the command of Cobnel Johnic^, a pericn re-

commended by his great influence over the ux Indiaii

nations, and by the reputation which he enjoys through*

out all th^northern colonies.

As the moil important of all our enterpriies is that

of Niagara, I propofed to M. Shirley, that he wouldi

charge himfelf with this commiOlon, which he hasdonei

readily. I have accordingly given him my orders for

taking his own regiment along with him, which oudbt
to be complete : and Pepperera, fuch as it is, in ordec

to go upon this expedition, with all the diligence pofli-

ble. I have hereix>fore given my orders for the rein^

forcing the garrifbn of Chounguen, with two compa-
nies ot Pepperel's, and the two independent companies

of New York ; which I looked upon as a neceiTary ftq>,

in order that the works might be put in fuch a tituati-*

on, as may hereafter preferve tlie garrifon, and iecure

our troops a retr^eat.

As M. Shirley, is the officer who is next to me iii

command, ahdthatl have the highef^ opinion of his

integrity, and his zeal for his roajefty's fervice, I have

authorized him, in cafe no treafurer was named in the

northern parts, to draw upon liis Majefty's treafurer to

the amount of vhat will be expended towards the fer-

vice of his province.

I wrote to the Duke of Newcaille, to prove in thif

manner the neceility of ailing, on account of the

iiiftance
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diftance we are at, and the impoflibility of confening

together on this fubjedt.

(He writes, that Governor Shirley proposed to him^

to treat the two new railed regiments as thoie of old

England.)

The indofed copy will inform you of the different

(ubjeffcs that have been canvafTed in the council, and

which I brought on the carpet at the interview which I

had with the Governors. As his Majefty has entruftcd

to me the care of employing fuch proper perfbns as I

fliould find moft fitting to gam over, the Indian nations

to his interefts ; this, in the council appeared to me of

much greater confequence than I had imagined, and to

require the greater attention, as their conduit towards

us for (bm« ye^rs pafl, is an indication of the Hx na-

tions being diiTatisfied with us, and that a great wantt>f

confidence appears on their fide, in the arms of his

majefly. I propoied Colonel Johnfbn as the propereft

man for this errand, on account of the great credit

which he enjoys among them ; my choice has been

vnanimoufly approved of by the council, and I accord-

ingly fent him a fpeech which he is to make in my
name, together with the moft extenfive powers to treat

with them. He is iingl^ entrufted with the condu£tof

this ncTOtiation : for this purpole I advanced him th«

lum of two thoufand pounds, of which eight hundred

are to be immediately given them in prefents, and to be
repayed by the colonies, the remainder is for future

prefents, and in order to pay what it may coft to make
them move. I have likewriie given him power to draw
on Governor Shirley for larger fums, in cafes of abfolute

neceflity, without any other condition than that of

keeping an exa£t account of the employment which he

ihall make of it ; the exigency of the fervice, and the

neceility of my relying upon him, engage me to (hew

him this confidence, and the inftances of probity which

he has given on every occafion, are to me auurancea

that he will make no bad ufe of it.

You will be fufiiciently informed, by the minutes of

the council which I addrefs to you, of the impoflibility

of obtaining from many colonies the eftabiifbing a gene-

ral
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fal fund agreeable to the in(lru£tions of his majcdy, oadt

the circular letters which you have addreiled to me fbf

the feveral governors. Since the Uft accounts which I

tave given you of this, very little has been fupplied ei-

ther in men or money by all thefe provinces. ITie funi

of twenty thoufand pounds currency has been expended

rn Virginia, altho' the money has not been yet paid

;

^Le provinces of Pennlylvania and Maryland perfilt Hill

in thctr refufal to contribute, the province of York hat

failed the (uin of five thoufand pound currency for the

troops of tliat province, which 1 have deftiaed for the

particular fervice of the garrifon of Chouaguen ; the

lum of four thoiifand pounds has been moreover railed

jn this province for the fortifications ofthis government,

and above all the metropolis ; I havedeiired M. D«
Lancey to get it to pafs for the general (ervice ofthe ex-

pedition, but I am much afraid it will not be granted.

. Governor Shirley will acquaint you, with the expence

New England has been 4t in the -prodigious levy of men,
:s\'hich has beeii made in that government tor the^»/^r-

prizes . ^ -rds the norths the other governments have

done h ,T nothing. I cannot help taking the liberty

io lay berore you the neceflity there appears to be of ira-

pofing a tax on all his majefty's dominions in America,
agreeable to the refult of the council, to repay the large

Turns which miift be advanced for his lervice, and thd

intereft of thefe colonies in this important crifis.

I am obliged to acquaint you, that the expence whicH
relates to the fervice of America, will exceed the con-
tingent of each province much beyond what 1 had per-

liiaded myfelfit would, and even beyond what the go-
vernment has imagined. Among other innumerable

caufes which may be mentioned orme confiderable aug-

mentation of the expence attending the fervice of ray

province, I fliall mention the number of hories, wag-
gons, and battoes, necefTary for the tranlporting the ar-

tillery, baggage, &c. the couriers and the excellive

price of the day labourers. Though I am fully bent

upon proceeding with the greateft oeconomy, whether it

be repaid by the provinces or not, J ihall be blamed by
his majefty if by miftaken-favings, confidering the '(itil-

L ^tioA
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ation of pTtairs, it /hould occafion the mircarriage of the

intended Aiperations. .

You will give me leave, fir, to refer you to the mi-

nutes of the council is? regard to the prcpofitions which
I had made to thefe provinces, to which no anfwer has

been made, particularly, in what relates to the battoes,

which ought to be built on the lakes: the building of
thofe which are to be on lake Ontario, is to belong to

govt kOr Shirley's province, and the expence of thefe

bsttoes is to be paid by commodore Keppel.

Since my departure fro^n Wiiiiamiburgh, I have had
the honour to rective one of your letters, with his

majeily's dirediions to augment all the regiments pf this

continent to a thoufand men each t I have accordingly

employed towards the fouthern parts fuch ofiicers as

appeared to me moil Httia^ for the purpoie of recruitings

and I difpatched a couner to M. Lawrence, in order

thit he might execute thele his Majefty's orders relativs

to the regiments of his province, with all the expedition

poHible.

I have his Maje(ly*s orders to create no new oificera

in thefe regiments ) but this augmentation of troops, to-

gether with the many fmall detachments which I mud
make, has already obliged me to name a number of (e-

cond fubalterns, out of thoie who have, been recom-

mended to me from home, to ferve without p?y, till

there are vacancies. There muft be an officer to each

of thefe detachments, who is to take care of the provi-

fions and the cheft, as likewife to mark out the camps,

ivhich as there are no villages, muft be done every night,

and which are the more nece^ary in this country, as the

woods are very thick ; the officer by this means is nearer

at hand to have his troop under his eye, and has it more
in his power to prevent all furprife from the Indians,

who are always greatly to be apprehended, whatever pre-

caution is taken ; for this and many other reaibns which

I could recite, I cannot ezprefs to you the many diffi>

culties I fear I fhall meet m the fervice which I have

been entrufted with, towards the northern parts of
America, if the number of officers be not augmented in

proportion to that of the troops.

The
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The- little dependence that is to be madt on this

country, obliging me to draw the proviuons requiliic lor

the fcrvice of this expedition, from many colonics di-

feant, the one from the oihjr, 1 have been under the

neceflity of appointing two alfiftant commifiaries for the

. vidhialiing, to whom I have aHlgned four fhillings per

day : I have alfo named an aOiflant quartcr-mafkr, with

thelkme pay, owing to the necellity which I lie under of

employing fir John St. Clair, at three hundred rniie^

diftance nom me now, he being taken up with making

roads and bridges, and providing us with waeg;ons,

horfes, &c. for the tranfporting our (lores, provilions,

sad artillery. I have met with many obftacles in

getting carnages, which could not have been furmount*

ed, had it not been for the zeal and activity of the ofH-

cers, and others employed to this purjJofe. The wane
of forage, is an obftacle which I fee no remedy tor, but

letting out the hories to feed on the mountains. I pro-

pofe letting out to-morrow morning from hence on
my way to Fiederic, in order to go by the wav ofWilFs-

^ creek, where I fhould have been before ; but that I have
been obliged to wait for the artillery : and I am much
afraid the fame will delay me ilill longer. I hope to be
on the mountains in the firft days ot May, and in the

courfe of the month of June to be able to dilpatch you
an exprefs, who fliall inform you of the imie of our

^operations on the Ohio.

Notwithftanding I have u(ed every method for that

purpofe, I have not been able to procure more ample
intelligence of the number of the French at prefent on
the Ohio ; but I expeft to receive more certain accounts

of them when I get to Will's-Creek, and I ihall take
^ my meslurcs accordingly.

I cannot enough exprefs to you, the fatisfadtion I feel

in being employed in his majefty's fervice in America, at

a time when I have it in my power to form and execute

the plan of attacking the French in all their coniiderabie

pofts, which have been fo many invations on his majefty's

lands in North-America ; from the Uv^rthern fide, to

that of the fouth. I fee a great appearance of fuccefs

in each of themj but 1 perceive fo clofe a cottne^ion be-

L 2 fween
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#ttvr« frtch of tbifi proje^Sf that thefucctfs ofone^ is afire
fledge ofthat of the other. If I therefore tucceed in the
firft and moft important of thefe proje£ls, I am perfuaded,

I will fucceed in (lopping the progrefs of the French in

their new fettlemonts; and that this will be fufficient ta
raife the drooping fpirits of his fubjsfts of this continent j

and to roufe them from their indolence, and the negieft

of their duty, with which ihey have been, for tome
time pad, fo juflly reproached.

I am.
With the greateft rtipeft, &c.

Other Letters of Mr. BradJock's, found iu a Book a-part

from the above Regifier.

LJE T T E R VI.

To his Grace the Duke of Nruieajlie.

My Lord,

Williamfburgh, March 20, 17^$.

I
Lay hold oi this firft opportunity of executing yoor
grace's commands by acquainting you with my ar-

Tivafhere, and that ofthe veUels which have tranfported

the troops under my command. My voyage was at-

tended with ereat fatigue, but the traniports have been

\. bej^ter oflT; there not being or man lick on board yf
them.

** I am as yet ignorant, what efFe£k the orders of his

majefty (with regard to the prefent expedition) will have

produced on the minds of the generals. I cannot fay that

they have had, as yet, all the influence which it was rea-

fonable to cxpeft they would have : I labour hard, and

ihall always labour to excite them to ule their utmoft to

prevail on the provinces to bear the expences of this ex-

pedition ', it is their duty to do it. in order to fhew their

attachment to his majefty, and correfpond with what

they owe to their own intereft?.

'X o this purpofe I wrote to governor Shirley to meet

me at Annapolis in Max/land^ and I deiired the gover-

nors

Mi
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nors of New-York and Pennfylvanta to come alfo ; in

cafe the bufinefs of their governments allow it.

- I Ihall not enter into a circumftnntia) detail of all the

things which take up my time in the (ervice in which i

have engaged myfelf, having wrote at large upon this

fubje£t to the iecretary of Hate ; vou will pTeafe to give

me leave to refer your grace to his letter, Ibr your mora
particular information.

Shirley's regiment h aln.iod completed, if not already^

fi> : that of fir William Pepperel is, I believe, in great

fofwardnefs. When I fee Mr. Shirlev, I /hall fettlo

with him about the bell manner of employing his forces

towards the north ; and 1 am to fet out on my marcii

with thofe which I ihall have under my command, in

ordbf to the reduction of the French forts upon the Ohio;
and I flatter mylelf I ihall get, at the end of April, be-*

yond the AUenny mountains.

I have had nbib commodore Keppel c!l the alFiftance

pollible ; and in the governor of this province, I have
found a man, who awfts in the . H handfome mannec
in fupplyinff the wants of this expedition. By the in->

duftry of this sbvernor, this province is now difpoied

to fupply abundantly what it can; which is w^at Idare
not flatter myfelf with, fh>m the other governments.

As fmall coin would here be of great utility for pay-*

Tng the troops, I beg your grace would give orders to

the contractors, M. Hanbury and M. Thomlinibn, ta
fend over, as ioon a9 ^loflible, if they have not done it

already, four or five thoufand pounds in dollars and halt*

dollars ; the pay-mafter of the troops having nothing
now by him but gold.

I am.
With the moft profound Refpeft, &c.

LETTER Vn.

To the Earl of Hallifax.

(without date.)
*

.

My Lord,

THE intereft which your lordftip takes in every

thing that relates to his majefty's dominions in

L 3 America,
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America, and the fliare wBich you have in the a(!llnn^•

flration of their government, call upon me to give you
an account ofmy (ituation ; which I hope will not prove
difpleaiing to you. Your lordihip has, without doubt,
been informed ofihe good fucce» that has attended the
tranfports hither ; and the meafures which I took to

Succeed, on my arrival, in promoting the iervice of his

majedy, under my direflion, and which I hope will tend

to his intere/l, and that of his fubjefb on this continent.

I have forae time (ince, fent to the fecretary of ftate

an account of the fupplies which I have received from
all the colonies on the prelent occafion ; there is no need
offending you the particulars thereof

I am forry to have been under the neceflity of faying,

that in general the inhabitants of thele colonies, have all

ibewn a great deal of tndifferr nee for his majeftjr's ler-

vice, and their own interefls j however they do not all

fall under this cenfure, and particnhrly thdfs of the

province I am now in, are not to be compared with

their neighbours, and may not have deferred reproaches.

- I am perfuaded the accoi^t which your lordfhip has

teceived of the good diQjontiiin of the northern colonies ^

and in particular that under the command of Mr. Shir-

ley, ought greatly to have enhanced his merit with his.

inajefty. '

', "

I cannot fufliciently expreis my indignation againft the

provinces of Pennfylvania and Maryland, vvhich being

quite as much concerned in the event of this expedition

as this here, and much more {o than any other on this

cqntinenti refufe to contribute in any fhape, towards ths

fupport of this projefti and even what they propofe,

they do it only on fuch terms as are intirely contrary to

the prerogatives of his majefty, and his inftrudions to

his governors.

You will perhaps be glad to hear that I have aflembled

the governors Shirley, and thofe of New-York, Pennfyl-

vania aiid Maryland i and that in this aflembly I have

fettled the plan which* is to be purfued in attacking at

once, the French in their encroachments on lis at Ndva-

!kotia, at Crown-Point, and at Niagara, and which we
are to do with all the vigour polfiblc. (Here he repeats

aU
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aU that he had written to Sir Thomas Robinfbn in his

letter of the loth of April 1755, which is the 5th in

the above regii^r.)

I have eiven a fiili power to Colonel Johnfbn, to ne-

gociate with the fix nstions and their allies, and with

all the other Indians of the Weft, as far as he ihall find

it neceirary ; and I delivered him words, which he is to

pr^fcnt to them in my name ; I have likewife given him
money to make prefents, and have auchorifed him to

draw on M. Shirley, if he finds it neceifary, on this

occafion.

• • *^ M. Peronal has prefented me a contraA palled in

1 701 by the fix nations, by which they make over to

his majefty all their hunting grounds : this cefllon takes

in, on the fide of the lakes Ontario and Erie, an extent

of country of fixtv miles in depth. I delivered this

contract to Colonel Johnlbn, with orders to prefent it

to them in my name, and to afilure them that I am come
kere only to retake tiiele countries from the French, and
preferve them for their ufe."

. I (ball not purfiie word for word what was determin-

ed upon in the council, in regard to the buildine of vef-

iels oh lake Ontario ; we a^eed, the commodore and
myfelf, that the direction ot this aifair ihould be en-

trufted to M. Shirley, and that it was proper he (hould

have the liberty to determine, at hi^ will, the bignefit

and ftrengch of thefe vefiels.

I propofe marching in order to attack, with all pofilble

fpeed, the fort on the Ohio. I thought 1 Ihoulfl have
been by thfs time on the mountains, but I have been
kept.back by a number of difficulties, not only on ac-

count of the ill fituation of the country, but likewife

the great number of horfes, waggons, and other imple-
ments which have required mucn time before they could
be made ufe of.

I fet out to-morrow for Frederick on my way to fort

Cumberland in Will's Creek; and before the end of
June, I am in hopes I ihall be able to give fome account
of the affair of the Ohio.

I hope it will be in my power to execute the plan
which I have formed of recovering from the French the

L 4 moil
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noft confiderableofthe encroachments which ihty hift
isadc on his niajeft;|r, on the frontieri of the norfhern
pare of America. If I fucceed in the moft important of
theie operations, I am pcrfuaded his roajefty will caiily

put a ftop to the projeds of the French, which daily

grow more and more extenfive on thia continent* I ani

uith lefpc^t, &c.

. LETTER VIIL
i . ... t

Jnothtr httitTt nvbicb was, it is ^refumi/, maititit 19 M,
t Robinfon, though it ^ars not thi mami •/ iht ptrfin f
. 'wbam it it addrejftd.

At firt Guuhcrland in WUts Crtti^ Jum 5, 1755*
S I R»

I
Had the honour to write to you from Frederick iii>

. the laft days of April;
,

. The. loth of May I arrived here, and the 17th tht;

reft of the army came up alio here from Alexandria,

after a march of feven and twenty days, and having'

met with great delays and difficulties, not onlv on ac«>

count of the bad roads, but alio the want of foragOpi

and indeed the want of zeal in the people for the fuc«

cefs of our expedition.

^ I have at laft affembled ail the troops defti'ned for the"

attack of fort du Quefne ; they amount to two thoufand

.

elfe<Slive men, eleven hundred of whom are fupplied by
the fouthern provinces, who have fo little courage and
good difpofition, that (carce any military fervicc can be

expected from them, although I have emplv^yed the

hell ofHcers to fbrm them.

My deiign on my arrival here was to (lay but a few
4ays, only to refreHi my troops; but the difficulty of
getting waggons and horfes to crofs the mountains has
«letained me a whole month.

Before I fet out from Willlamfburgh, the quarter- ma-»

iler-gener^l told me, I might depend on two thoufand

live hundred horfes and on two hundred waggons, as.

well frdm Virginia as Maryland ; but I had great reafon

to miftrult it j from the experience which i;have had of

the

I
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iho deceit of all cbe perlbns of thia country with whom
I have had any dealings : wherefore, previous to my de^

parturefrom Frederick, Idefired M. B. Franlclin, poft^

mafter of Feoofylvania, who h«a great credit in the pro*

vince,to conclude a bargain for an hundred and fifty wag-t

gona with the horfes neceflary, which he has eiecuted

witheaual quicknefs and probity ; and indeed this is almoft

the only inftance of capacity and honefty that 1 haye (een

itk all tnele provinces. All thefe waggons and horfes have

joined me; and on them I sround all my hopes, the fine

promifea of Maryland and Virginia have ended in a fup-

ply of twenty waggons and two hundred horfes. With
this number I (ballbe able to let out from hence, though

l^fliall meet with infinite difficulties, efpecially as I Ihall

march with half the quantity of ftores which 1 expc6led

to have had { and having been obliged to (end before

me a detachment, in order to fix upon a place to lodge

our ftores in, on the Alleg^iny mountains, which are five

days march from hence.

I (hould never finift, were I to enter into a detail of
the innumerable inftances which 1 could give of the

want of honefty, which 1^ found both in general, and in-

particular ; and the moft absolute contempt of truth,

which I have met within tlie courle of this fervice. I can-

not help adding to what I have already told you, two
Qt three inftances.

An agreement was put into my hands, made by the

governor of Virginia, for the purchafe of eleven hundred
Dullocks, which, were to be delivered in June and in Au-
guft, for fubfifting the troops : this bargain had been
concluded.on the credit of twenty thoufand pounds of
the country, granted by the aflerobiy for his majefty's

fervice towards this expedition. I immediately regu-

lated my difpofitions accordingly, but in a few days
after the peiifon, who had engaged in this agreement,

came to tell me, that the ftates had refuted to fulfil the
^vernor's engagements, and coniequently.the bargain

>yas ..void. As this was of the utmoft conlequence, I

offered immediately to become inyfelf fecurity for the

money, on the terms (iipulated in the contra^, but the

L 5 conua^or
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contra^r rejected my offers, and required of me »
child over and above what was ftipulated in the ^id
•^rceroent, nor would he engage for the forth-coming
et the oxen in lefs than two months, at which time
they would be of little or no ufe.

>\ nether example: the Maryland a^nt employed to
fupply the troops with proviltons, had got fome toge-

ther, which at Hrd fight were found to be all fpoiled,

and I faw myfelf under the neceility of fending an hun*
dred miles in order to buy up-otliers.

This dilpoiition of the people not only delays the
fchemes of his majefty, but likewrfe encreafes the ex-
pences to near double: ** thefe are occalioned by the

diiHculty of carriage thro* countries hitherto uninhabit-

ed/' and iliil unknown and impradicable to the inhabi-

tants themfelves, who dwell in the lower parts, meeting
every where with a continual chain of mountains, &
tiiat the expence furpailes greatly the principal ; this haS'

been the caufe ofmy leaving at Alexandria a quantity oi
ftores, which would be very neceflary for me here.

The condudt of all theie governments to me appears

unexampled. This negKgence is fomewhat excufable

in the lower fort, becaule their trouble has not beeiii

fufficiently rewarded, and that having been employed
in the publick (ervice on former occaiions, the paymenta

were neglefted. We learn from experience, what the-

iU confequences are of fuch proceedings.

As I have h's majefty's orders to employ all pofllblc:

means to fix the Indians in our interefts, I have afiem-

bied fome from the frontiers of Pennfylvania, and efpe-

dally of the Six-natioqs, and have had already two or
three conferences with them. I have made them (bme

fenteel prefents : they are now fifty in number, but I

ope to draw a far greater number to me. When I ar-

rived in Ameii a, tney affared me that I might depend

(in a very great number of the fomhern Indians ; but

they have been totally alienated from us by the bad

conduct of the government of Virginia: the truth ii,

that in ail the deal'ngs with the Indians, theie people

have behaved towards them with fo little regard,, and

lb much df/boneflj; that a yery large expence would be

now
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now neceflary to gain back their confidence, and none

ia CO be had even in thofc who have embraced our in-

terelh.

The ficuation of the country is fuch, that the Frendi

can have no communication there but by means of the

Indians, on whole report there cannot be much reliance i

I am informed, that their number is very fmall at

fort Du Quefne, but that they expert a ftrong rein-

forcement.

They write me word that two thoufand (land of armt

ire arrived. They were intended for New-£ngland»

but (hipped off for Nova-Scotia.

The battoes de(lined to tranfport the troops which are

to form the attack of Niagara and of Crown Point, are

getting ready. However, New-York, which is to fup-

ply the greateft part of them, does not (he* as much
zeal for 3iis affair as I could wilh.

It having appeared to roe, that a road through Penn -'

fylvania would be (horter and more proper for eftabK.Ii-

ing a communication, after the troops have pafled the

Allegany mountains, I de(ired the Governor to make
one m that province, from Philippenfburgh to the '«vC7

of Yaughy-Aughane. I am jull informed, the) are

working on it conftantly, and that it will be complcated

in a month. This road will be of the greateft impor-

tance, both to facilitate the arrival of convoys, and to

iecure my communication with the northern colonies

. I now wait only for my laft convoy to fet out on my
march, and if no accident intervenes, I am in hopes to

begin it in 6ve days by the Allegany mountains. I ex-

iled to meet many obftrnOIons, agreeable to the ac-

couiits which have been given me. Th^ diftance from
this place to the fort is one hundred and ;^:o. miles: we
ftall be continually employed in making a road as we
.proceed, which muft be done with infinite labour acrois

mountains and rocks of an exce(five Leighth, which are

fteep, and divided by torrents and rivers.

I will take the (irft opportunity to acquaint you with
my fituation, after leaving this place^ and am with the

pfofbundcft refpcft, &c.

«t
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JLettirfroM M, Cbfirks Lawnnce to G^MeraJ BnuUack, .

HalUfaXt May lo^ 1755. «

I
Had the honour to receive your letter, dated from
Annapolis, in Maryland, April 7. by a veflel arrived

twQ days aga from Philadeiphia. You. will give me.
leave to aiTureyou, that nothing could give me greater

Bain, than that you ihould have the lead idea of my
haying failed in my duty, and the due deference whichi
i make a point of (hewing to thofe I owe any. 'Till

the lAftant I received your letter, I was neither informed
9f your arrival, in Virginia, nor of the exteji^ypnels of

your commiifion ; and no (boner have I hs^n. apprizedr

hereof, than T have taken the firft opportunity to (end

][0u a. general ftate of the (ituation of afl&irs'in this

prc^inqe, and an account of the forces and troops which
his Majeily has here, with remarks on the feveral parti<^

culars: I flatter myfelf you will have received thero^

and that they will meet with your approbation. I ak
low my having communicated to Commodore Keppel^

28 he has acquainted you ; the projected expedition, in:

order to put a (lop to the French encroachments at

Beaufejour and the river of St. John, which has beeot

concerted between Governor Shirley and myfelf. And
what gave riie to this,, were the primary orders which
captain Rpus, coiamander of one of his Majefty's (hips,

i^ad received from the Admiralty, to take orders from

the Commodore, which together with fome other ad-

vices, made me conclude, mat M. Keppel was in Vii>>

ginia ; but I bad then no knowledge of yoiu: arrival iii

America, nor even any certainty of your coming there,

and I could lefsftill forn^any certain judgment as to the

nature and extent of your commi(rion. Such is the real'

^te of the cafe : I hope you. will do me juftice.

Lieutenant-Colonel Mon^n, with the troops of the

;{>rQvinc« under his command, is now, I believe, very

near, if not before the French fort of Beaufcjour ; and

as I have cut off all the communication by land bc^

tweoa this place and the northern parts of the province^
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111 order to put it out of the power of the French to geC
any intiniatioa that inaj be prejudicial to our defiipu%.

I cannot acquaint you, with the progrefs that the Lieu*.

tenant-Colonel has made. I ihall do myfelf the honour
tq inform you of the particulars of our enterprize by thf.

fiift opportunity.
t

I ihall be particularly attentive to your ordcra for ang«%

Q menting to a thoufand men each of the reg^nents that

ace here, and ihall loie no time in doing it. If I waa-.

informed of the conditions on which thole people are to^

be raiied, and what pay they are to have : but as the

particular orders concerning the augmentation, are not
yetcomr to my hands from England, andthatnoofiicer;

' is yet arrived, I beUeve you willjudgt it impiafUcable fov

me to proceed in it, till fuch time as I ihall have the ia»^

ftcufUons andailifkaoces necei&iy.

Upon the advices which I received from N^w Ea^^

gland, with regard to the men, raifed there for gover-

nor Shirley's and Sir William PepperelV regiments, and -

the difficulties met with in railing thele recruits, I fear

greatly that the augmentation of your troopa wilitakiv

up much time, and be at the end but badly compoied,
if 1 ihould be obliffed ro (end there for the number
which &all be wanting. But I hope to meet with better

fuccefs among the provincial levies now at Beaufejour^

who, if I am well informed, are contpoied of good
men; and may be enlifled more fpeedily, and at iefs ex-

pence, than thoie who may be taken from the continent^

after the number of recruits already railed there. '
'

^ In my letter of the a9th of March, I propofed t9
governor Shirley to apply ourfelves to you, in order that

13 regiment, or that of Hr William PepperePs, roiffht*

come here to proted the province, in cafe I ihould thmk.
i^neceifary : but oblerved, that afterwards I did not iee<

any great neceiHty for a roeaiiire of this ibrt, being oiv

the point of receiving two thoufand, and between twa
or three hundred men who are at Beauiejour ; the onl^
pafiage by land to this place, by which we mi^t have
any thin^ toapprehend from our neighbours theFrench y
I am ihll of this ientiment, there being, as yet, na
leai altfiiatioii ia the face of a&iu ia Amedca : how

.
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erer, fhonld a rupture happen with France (aaevent
founded on appearances and reports) it would be ex*
tremely neceflary for ua to keep on our guard. I efteem

it my duty to acquaint you that in fuch cafe, the three

regiments augmented as it is propofed, with the (couts,

the miiiua, and all the forces that we can depend on,

will no-ways be in proportion to the number of pods
which we muft be obliged to defend ; efpecially if it be

confidered, that even in the heart of the province, we
have what they call neutral French ; inhabitants well

armed, well experienced in the ufe of arms, and al(b

are conneded with the French King ; fo that upon the

leaft attempt which Canada ihould make to invade us»

I believe it is more than probable that they wouki im-
mediatelyjoin them. As i take this article to be of im-
portance, I thought it my duty ta fubmit it to yo«r re-

ile^on.

N U M B E R VL

$/feeches frtmunced to the Savages, hy orJer and under the

' inJpeSim of M. Johnfon ; and- the anfwers which wer»
made himi . .

t S F E E G H I.

To the Six^Nathns, on the part of General Braddodr.

Brothers, and Allies of the Six-Nations.

IHave already called you feveral times together, t6

treat with you about different' affairs, of which \
had no knowledge before I came among 3FOU; and-

which are not yet known to your father the sreat king

of England, of which I ihall take care to inform him \

and to offer to you in his name, the prelents that are

here before you, which he gives you as a teftlmony of

his paternal affedion^ •

'^ I have delayed you for fome time, with your women
afnd children, in hopes of feeing foon your brothers the

Belawares, but as their arrival is as yet uncertain, and

|hat I know you do not love to remain ina^ve j and
that
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that

that moreover, the (ervice of the great king ycnt hthet
requires rauick aififtance from yon, I propofe to yoa to

accept the Hatchet ; and to the end diat you may exert

tyour warlike difpofitions ; I advife you to fend your wo«
men and children to Pennlylvania : I hare recommend*
-ed to the king's governor of that province, to take parti<*

cuiar and bro&eriy care of them.

i A fine Belt of Wampum^

Brothers and Allies of die Six-Natioos

IT gives me great pain to fee how much you- fbffered

yourfelves to be ill-ufed and deceived by your perfi-

dious neighbours the- French ;' and even by fome of
your brothers the Englilh : The French have infinuated

to you that we who are your faithful brothers, defigned

to turn you out of ail your hunting lands, and to feize

on them for our own-ufe-: You were greatly impofed

upon, when vou affifted the Frenchman in executing

the horrible plan which he lays to our charge, by put«

ting himfelf in the real poileflion of thofe lands which
we intended to fecure to you for your own ufe fblely,

and your particular intereft. 1 declare to you in the

prefence of^ your chiefs and your warriors who are here

aflembled, and agreeably to the inilru^Sbions I have re-

ceived from the great king your father ; that if you will

heartily gi*ve mejour aJpfiatKe \ Innill re-infiate you in tke

poffegun ofj9ur lands^ of which you have been difpof-

felled by French fraud ; and I will at the fame time,

fecure you an open trade in America> from the rifing to

the fettkg oi the Sun. It is very well known, that I

have no particular -views or any other defign^ than

that of fcrving mutually, the interefts of the great king

•your father, and of the Six-Nations, and their alli&t;

and I promife you to be your friend and your brother fo

long as the fim and moon (half endure.

^
A great Belt of Waropunk

I have been affured that when preients were made
you on former occafions, (bme of our people have been
i^ wickedas to provoke your young men to drink, and
e^% by thia means for a very fmail nuitter, what had
been given you. I have given orders to prevent for the

future
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lUture ruch procoedingi » by threatenim; with death, all

thoik who (hould be coavi&d of thii nult : and I beg

]K>u will lay before me yourcomplaintaasainft tho(e who
iha|l aft in this mamieri and, asayW(ni?aad a bntbtP^

SwiU do you jufdce.

.. I have notmog farther todefue* but to iee you ac*>

cept with pleafure, the prefenta which lie. before you,

l^idfee you divide them, among you, according to your

cuftom and yoir naHve equity. I hope mey will

prove agreeablf tc you, and you may from time

to time, depend Cja receiving great rewards for your

fervices. I have javen orders that arm9, powder and

ballsj be diibibuted to foch of your warriors as wane
»ny.

Brothers, I. have beeii informed of the perfidious

conduc): of the French, towarda our late brother the

Half-King i and to prove to you how fenfible I am» aa

well as yourfelves of his ill-ufage (and hope that yoji

will join with me to revenge him) I, cover his death

.with, this belt.

' Biotherf Pelawatei j|nd Chevanons.
. You did a wrong thipg in. igUowiog the advice which
ihe.French gave you lafik Autumn* to aiFaflinste a num.-

ber of your brothers the Enffiiih, in the habitations of

Carolina; I^ am perfuaded this did not proceed from
.aiiy inclination that was natural to you, but only th:)^t

you a^ed by Jie inftigation of the French : therefore

if you acknowledge your fault, and that you will unite

yourfelyes to me frankly and chearfully; I am willing

to Jfbrgeit this unfortunate tranigreflioo, and I will ftiil

gccceive you as brothers. This I ccnJ6rm to you in the

same of, and as authoriled by the great king your fathe/,

with £his ftring of Wampum.
Signed JoHNSoit,

Wl «5» 1755'-

SPEECH
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S P E E C H IL. i

TAr Sfnteb •/ i/&« OmwrahU WiUitin Johnfon J^fv;

tMHurriors tf tit high aiuUtw Ca/Ui 9f tht Irt^Mois I»di'\

mm I in tht prtfttue of UtuttnmH Butkr of JiMtberfor^i

€9mpafirf^ of captain Mattbrm Ftrral, UiMtaumi Jfkm
Butler-, andof

Mejf,

Daniel CUuft
Peter IVarpalU

William Pri u'tu-

Jacob Clement

]

}

SetrttariafK'

Ifidiaa JJairs*

hterpretirs.

Brothers of the two Ciftlas of the Am&. >

I
Wipe away all tears from your eyes, and clean doiurA

your throats, that yon may fee and fpeak without
leftraint. I am glad to fee yoo» and I falute you hear«f

tily. ^ Gave a firing of Wampum*
I 'mfk you could have conformed to what I defired

of you by a letter, which I wrote to you fiom NeW
York immediately on my return from Virginia ; v.4Lerein

I begged, that all your chiefs and warriors would wait
^^ my return home ; in order to hear, the news and hii

informed of the orders which I received from his exi*

cellency general Braddock (a great warrior) whom tha

king, our common father, has fent to this country with

a great number of troops, large cannons, and other imi
ptements of war ; in order to protect you, as well as hit

lubje£ts of this contin.ent, and fcrcen you from tho

encroachments, and all infults, on the part of th^

French.

I have been to meet this gfeit man, witii^^govier'*

Qors of Bollon, New York, Pennfyivania and Mary-*

land : we alfo found there the governor of Virginia*

and another great man, who commands the fiiipa of

war belonging to the king in this part of the world.

They deliberated in the great council upon many im-

porXdAt aiTairs -, among which great attention was paid

(9
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to the advantage and interefts of our brothers the Six-

Nations and their allies.

Brothers. The tree which you and the reft of the Six-

Nations have Co often, and fo earneftly defired fhould be
replanted, is grown up by (b powerful a hand, that its

root will penetrate to th^ bottom of the earth, and its

branches will form a refrefliing fhade, to cover you and

four allies withal. I am to acquaint you thar, agree-

able to the inflru^tions which the great king yoin father

has given to general Braddock, I an; appointed ^»> h<T

(ble uiperintendent over all the affairs whicb relate to

you and your allies, in this part of the world. I invite

you, and your brothers of the iix united nations, and
jour allies to come and (eat youri(elves under tiiis tree

;

where you may freely opeayour hearts, and healup jrour

wound.^; and at the fame time I traisilport the {h&-'ivt

of thf fire which was at Albany, and rekmdk the nre

of council &uJ friendihip in this place : I will make it of
fuch wocci 'is &a\{ make it produce the greateft light

and die gt er^teft lieat. I hope it will prove advantage-

ous and comfortable to all thofe who uisll come to light

iheir pijpes at it, and that its fparks and fiery coals will

Iburn all thofe who are, or (halt be its enemies.

I hope that you and all yoyr brothers, will be pleafed

to augment the luftre and advantage of ^is fire, in keep-

in? and holding it always high, by uniting yourfelves

with that diligence and- zeal as may make it a bledfing,

ttot only to yourfelves but to all your pofterity. To at-

tain and iecure this falutary end, it is abfolutely neceflary

that you exdnguiih all fires that have been kindled by
fraudulent and unnatural ways; which give light only

to deceive you, and at lon^ run, to annimlate you and
yours.

^ A Belt.

• Brothers. With this firing ofWampum I make clean

the chamber of council, and clear it fo as nothing offen-

five remain in it ; and I hope you will be pleafed to take

care that no malignant fpirit do creep in among us, and

that nothing do interrupt our harmony.

Qavc a ftring ofWampum.
QrothoFSy

•vi

K '
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Brothers. It gives me concern to fee, now at my re-

turn, that many among you of the two villages, have t
mmd'togo to Canada. It would furprife me ^ireaitly,

ihould you, who have been pur moft faithful triends,

and our neareft neighbours, betray on any occafion, a

defire of being impofed upon by the wicked artifices of

the French, who are Co well known» and ofwhom you
have had fuch fatal tryals; efpecially at a time, v^en
that reftlefs and perfidious nation breaks through the

moft.folemn treaties, and tranfgrelTes the moft eUential

duties of honour and juftice. It would be the ftrang'jit

thing in the world ! I flatter myfelf that there is no foun-

dation for what has been told me on this occafiion. I

requeft ofyou, na^, I infift on it, that none ofyou un«

der any pretext whatfbever, have any correfpondence

with the Frenchman, or receive any of his emiflaries,

nor any vifit from Canada, without my knowledge and

approbation.

- On this promife I give you this belt I propole to

•call, immediately, your other brothers of the Six na-

tions to this prefent fire : I hope you will come hither

along with them. I ihall pronounce a fpeech of bis ex-

cellency general Braddocs's, it is accompanied with.

prefents for you, which the great king your father, has

fent by this warrior.

jf/ier a few Ittjfatits of Cwjubathn timMg tbtmfilvtSp

Abraham, ont of the Chiefs of ibt Upfer f^iJJi^e, gai

up and [poke for the two, -
. \\\x

r Brother,

YOU have called us together, to acquaint us with

the news which you have broueht with you ; and

we have heard all you have faid. We putoif entering

into a detail of all thefe affairs, till fuch time as the Six-

nations ihall be aiTembled here.

Gave a firing of Wampum.
lA^Brother. We return you thanb for that you have

been pleafed to wipe the tears oflF our eves, and make
our throats and this floor clean : We do the Hime by you
with this firing ofWampum.

They gave a firing ofWampum.
; .1 Brother,

fi^'l

I'

i

II
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Bvothier. To pkafe yoni we have met ;^on at this

place, and have with great attention, heard ail you have
Aid; we thank you Tor your friendly intimation ; wt
are rejoiced to fee you here once more} and we falufc

you with this ftring ofWampum.
They gave a ftrine of Wampum*

Brother. We have often repreiented to our father,

the great Idng, that the tree might be raifed up again.

We are thoroughly pleaied at our Other's yielding to

our requeft, and we thank him for it ver^ fincerely. We
have had the g^eateft fatisfafHon in heanng all you have
faid relating to this tree : we (incerely wifli it may con*-

tinue fuch as you have delcribed it in your fpcech, and
we are very graceful for all you have told us on this

fubjeft.

brother. Tou h^ve told us that the tiee which ferves

«» as a icreen, isnow replaitt«i at this phu^e. Yon have
cauied the (hade of it to be brought from Albany ; and
ybu hflive rekindled'here, die fife of council and friend-

^ktp, which ou^t to be compoled'of good, andever>>

lalting; wood ) m as 1( m^y be always very clear, and call

a comfortable and beneficial heat on all thofe that fliall

approach it as friends j while it burns and fparkles on
thofa which are its common enemies. Our firft fathers

have kindled this firft fire at Onondago, and have thence

tranfborted the fmall coals, in order to light another at

Quider * } thtr fire has never burned clear, and it was

i^g out. We feel great fatisfaftion at your kindling

this fire here.

Brother. You have invited us all, and cic brothers

6f the Six united-rfations and their allies, to come and

ieat ourielves under the tree which you have fpoke to

us of; that we may there fmoke our pipes at the fire of
council, and labour jointly at preiervin? it. We make
no doubt but they will feel mudi j^y at feeing it planted

here ; having been all defirous to Tee it here. But we
inuft poftpbiie anfwerlng this Article of your fpeech,!till

fuch time as the nations (hall be afTembled all in i

Brother,
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Brother,

fifother, We thank you for having cleuitd put this

chamber of council, and removed frons heiiee, til that

Dnight prove ofl^nfive thensin. Ybo may afldire yourielf'

we fliali do our ufmoft to correlpond with your insca*

tions, and to drive far avrsy whatever might tend to

dilbirb our mutual harmony.

Brother. You have told lis that ;jroii had beeafciibrm-

Cd, fome peribns among us were Koing tolee the freach |

and you put us in mind of theS covidM^ towards our
firft fathers* which we remember perfedly vf^U ^
their bones are ftill to be feed : we know the frenchman
Is falfe and deceitful i he haseiven us very ftae wordsa
and his letters were foft, but his heart wt* fbll of peilbii

for us. You, brother, ktxm our aAUrn hs w«U as wo
do ourfelves ; and you know, the reft of the 5ix-natioAS

are jealpus of us ; becaufe we have ttied the Haichot in

the laft war agalnft the Frenchman. Shall we paft now
for being falfe and deceitful ? no. You mav depend
upon it, i)re (hall «iOt go to Canadia upon any mntodDO
of the Frenchman ; ibr we are not enough their tHends*

Therefore you are not, brother, to gife credit to^all

the reports which have been made youtm this occifion.

Brother, Once more Mre thank you heartily for all

you have told us. We have already ui^d the noceffiqF

of aliembling here the Six-nations, m order to give you
a pofitive anfwer : we thank you for the invitation you
have given us to meet you here with the reft of our

brothers. We (halloot iail to wait^ them.

7he Mohawk Chiefof the Upper rWage (An^iy) having

defireJ a Conference with Colonel Johnlbn, in the pre-

fence ofthe ^cretnrffor the affairs of the Savages, and
the tivo Interpreters : Abraham, j^Mf in the name ef
this Chiefandfaid.

Brother,

WHEN you were sx New-York, y<m fent ns

word that you wilked onr chiefs and our war-

riors ^duM remain on their Matts, and wait for your

return here. We have done it; and why Should we
not, fmce^ «t all times, wc have i^ewn otttielv«s readf
'

. •

"
'-'

to

I

I >'

i

%
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I'!

td oblige you ? and we tre the more difpolcd to do wliat

Jott (ay, as you acquaint us that you are the Tree which
as been rejplanted in Order to give us flielter ; and we

malce no doubt.but our brothers of the five other na-

tionsare all difpofed to obey you.

Brother. It is very true we have been always obe-
dient, and always obliging to you ; and when you inti-

mated your deiire to us, that we ihould remain in our
Cabbins, our young men were ready to go out a hunt*

in^pj but having Men prevented by your order, from
|om|, they now are in want of every thing for their

iubiimnce. They have deiired us, C&iifi, to la^ their

wants before you. They ftand in need of every thinff, as

they have not been out, and they beg you would let

them have fome powder and (hot, in order to kill Tome
Game for their (ubfiftence. And as it will be Come time

before the other five nations do arrive, and therefore,

before the preients which the king our father fends us,

are delivered to us, all we requeft is, that you give ut,

in the mean time, what is barely neceflary for Uf

.

Brother, as we forefee that the troublefome times are

approaching, we renew to you the requefts which we
have fo often made to the Government, for the build-

ing :t Fortrefs for the fecurity of our women and chil-

dren i we hope you will be pleafed to execute it at

this time.

Colonel ]ohn£on*s ^fifwer*

Brothers,

I
Am thoroughly convinced of your good difpontions

towards me, and your compliance at all times in

liftening to my word, and doing what I require of you.

This is what has induced me to take upon me the de-
tail of your affairs. The frefli teftimony which you give

me of your friendfliip, and your regard for me, will

enable me to promote your intereft much to your ad-

vantage, and my own fatisfa^tion.

I aip welhperfuaded I have done you a great preju-

dice, ^<^ well as to your young people, in having detain-

ed them at this time, at home. Therefore i grant you
reaoily,

i i
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^adily, what vou a(k me; and I will give 70a Tome
|>owder and balls. 4^

Before I left New-York I reprefented to vour brother,

the governor, the nece0it^ of building a rortreHi where
you might fafely retire to with your families ; and I,

with pleafure acquaint you, that he has given me a full

power to do it : and I (hall give orderi Tor the fetting

about it as foon as pollibie.

Signed

May, 17, 1755.
JOHNSON.

J Leifir from M. Johnfon to M. Arent Stevens, Intir*

preterfor tbt Province.

SIR,

IN confequence of the InilruQions, which his majefty

has given his excellency general Braddock, he has
entrufted me with the ible fuperintendence, and the
management of all the affairs that relate to the (ix

United nations and their allies. You are therefore, to be
attentive to follow the orders which you Ihall receive

from me, in re(pe£t to this bufinefs.

I fend you this letter by James Clement, with two
l}elts ofWampum, both the one and the other for the
five nations above : you are to deliver them in my name ^
and aflure them, that the troops which are in march,
and thole which may hereafter march for Chouaguen;
are deftined to reinforce that sarrifon, and to fecure i(

againft the a£ts of hoftilitv of the Frenchman, who has
declared that it belongea neither to us, nor to the Six*
nations ; and that he would demoliih it.

I have fent a mellaee with a firing of Wampum im-
mediately upon my arrival ; but in cafe that ^iould not
have been fufHcient, I at prefent fend this belt- Ifyou
find that the Five-nations are uneafy, or alarmed at the
march of thefe troops through their country, whether
this fhould proceed from their jealoufy, or the deceitful

infmuations of the French emiilaries; you are to affure

them, in my name, that they are defigned for the fecu-

rity and advantage of the Sis-natioos and their allies.

You

1!
i

'

IS

fill
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Von tfe t9 exhort them not to hearken to any lyes whicli

the French may make ufe of on this occafion ; whoit
defire and intenrion are to fall upon us and them .vhile

we are afleep» in order to cut offboth ns and them ^rom

the face ofme earth : and they well know that the . Hck
way to fuccecd, is to dithiit) and deftroy the brotherly

love and confidence which has fo long, and fo happily

fubfifted between us. You will make ufe of thefe or

other like arguments, as the Circumftances may require.

The other belt, which I fend ^ou, is to acquaint

titem with the commiiTion I have from the great king,

their father, which, has been granted at their repeated

tnftanoes $ and alfo, that purfuant to general Braddock's

orders, by this belt, I mvite and call upon the Six

United-nations to repair with their allies, to mv houfe

;

where I have kindled the fire of council and friend/hip,

tnd replanted the tree which (hall cover with its (hade

both them and all tho(e who will (helter themielves un-

^er it j that I have a prefent to make them in the name
of the great king, their father, a great deal of good
sews to tell diem ; and am to hokl a council upon a

jgreat many aflvirs of the laft confequence, and which

concern their happinefs and welfare. Ifyou find that

ihtte are any pra&ffes made u(e of by the French emi(^

faries in order to prevent them from meeting me ; you

tre to employ the be(t arguments, and diOle you (hall

judge moi^ proper, in order to didipate thefe impredl-

ons : and you an: to infift on their obedience, and the

condefbennons tfaevowe us. If^ey fhould fay that

they are planting tnefrcom, and that (hould they come
how, they nraft lofe their harvefl and want provifions

;

You are to. afTure them that I (hall take care of them,

find that 1 ihall indemnify them for the lofs which they

)hall fuftain on this occafion : but you are to z&. pru-

dently in this refpe£t, and be cautious how you promife.
'

I have had an interview with the two AnUs villages

jtonceming thefe twc belts : they have been fatisfied,

9nd have promiied to join me here when the other na-

tions come down.; which is what you are to urge as

fiiuch as poflible.^
' - . I have
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f I hive ftht you by M. Clement, fome goods to mate

«(« of, if you Ihould have occafion : and 1^ hen you have

conduced the Indians to the German Flatts, you will

find provifions at my houfc j of which 1 beg you will

keep an account.
Ji9nu. Signed

William Johnfoii.

•' > NUMBER VII.

^ Letter 'wriIten hy Mr. William Johnfon, tofrveraliSo'

vernorSf re/ating to the Exptdithn iigainji the ftrr of

Crown-Point.

New-York, May 15, 1755.'

BEING appointed commander in chief, of the forces

of the colonies for the intended expedition ot*

Crown-Point, I think it incumbent upon me to remove,

to the beft of my power, all the difficulties which majr

occur in the fervice, and obfhuft the Aiccefs of thm
undertaking. As a train of artillery is eflentially necef-

fary, that nothing can be done without it, and as it is

to be fupplied by the eaftern colonies, I make no doubt
but you will do your utmoft to accelerate every thin^

relating to this article, in order that our march may hot

be retarded, and that we may not (pend more time thaa
Is neceiTary, at Albany; which might confirm "the
enemy's fufpicion of an attack, if unfortunately, theji'

ihould have notice of it." I fear greatly I (hall want
|)roper perlbns to condu6l a train of artillery. There-
fore ifyou have in your government any perfons that are

capable of being made engineers or bombardiers, or any
other that k^ capable of conducting a train of artillery, I
beg you will take them into the fervice, according t6

your knowledge of their capacity. You muft know that

we^iland in need of a great number of batioes, in order
to the tranfporting our troops ; befides thofe thi^t are

neceiTary for the train of artillery, ftores and ba^ag^:.
Each battoe muft carry five hundred men. Wenave
illready thofe v/hich are to be fupplied by this govcrn-
ment. As I believe the other colonies muft caufe thofe

which they fhall fupply, to be built here or at Jerfey ; I
- M take

if

iiiil
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take the conAru£lIon of a (iifficient number of them in

tiaie, to be impoffible, unlefs they will fend workmen
to our alHilance.

I am, Sir, &c.

Signed ,i

J William Jobnibn.

M NUMBER VIII.

Tran/lation of a letter wrote from fort Du Quefiie hjf

Robert Stobo, an En^iiJ^m/inf one of the boragesfor the

Jecurity of the capitulation granted to the Englijb troops

communeLtl hy M. Wafliingtpn.

S^lR.
J i

A Savage, called Tuiquerora John, has brought
hither an account, which very much alarms aH

the favages on this river : He fays, that the Half-King,

iManaquehiha, and a Chevanon chieftain, &c, to the

!number of thirty (even, have been taken by the Engliih,

and made prlfoners. He (ays al(b, that John Mainot,

alias James Cork, ofMontier's company, told him, that

thefe thirty (e\tn favages were to be hanged as fbon as

.they arrived at the Englilh (ettlements, and advi(ed him
to make his efcape. This was artfully reported on the

eve of a great Council between the Chevanons, French,

and the favages their allies. The French made them

a long and elegant harangue, affuring them, they came
not here to 'zv^^ *war againjl any hotly, but the Englifh

would not fufrer them to live at reft; that they hoped

the favages, their children, would not fuffer their father

to be iniiilted in his old age : that, notwithilanding, if

they, had a mind to join the Engliih, they might do it

;

l>ut if they had a mind to think better they would re-

main in peace. Thi^ is all I could learn of this council.

!
• The French feconded thefe words with two large

belts, and two firings of wampum. Their allies did

thefan^e. There were alfb conliderable prefents: to

vrit, iixteen Bee guns, two barrels of powder, balls in

{proportion, Hxteen fine fuits ofcloaths, many others of

efs value, and coverings of cloath. The Chevanons

made kliem no anfwer, nui did I hear they have as yet.
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It is aflured, that the Half-King snd his people were

killed, and that their wives and children have been de-

livered to the barbarity of the Cherokees and Catabocs,

who are alTembled to the number of three hundred at

the new magazine. Whether this be true or not, 'tis

certain, that the favages are very much alarmed ; and

were it net for this news, a number of different nations

would have efpoufed your intereft : if this news be true

(which I cannot think) you can depend upon no favages

in thefc quarters; which will make our return very

hazardous: but this is not to be confidered.

The Chevanons, Picko, and (n) Delawago, have

held a great Council among them : I know not the refult

of it. 1 have engaged fome of them to join you, and
^ffuTtd them they would be very well received, and that

there were many fine prefents for the favages at the

new magazine. A prefent made apropos at this time,

might be of great fervice. Ifwe could engage the Ca-
tabocs and Cherokees to conclude a peace, I believe

every thing would go well. In the combat of the mea-
dow, near the fort of Neceflity, we had no more than fix

or feven favages, which we call our own- I believe

they were of the nation of Mingo, and little efteemed

in the nation, particularly one John Englifh : He is of
the number of thole who are looked upon to be fpies

:

I knew he was to join you with his men, bur be on your

guard agalnft them. 1 fend you this by the brother-in-

law of Manaquetahas, a good fubjedt whom you may
truft.

You'll fee on the other fide the plan of the fort drawn
as well in detail as time and circumftances would per-

mit me. The garrifon at prefent is not two hundred
ftrong, all workmen. The reft are gone off, to the

number of a tLoufand, in diiferent detachments. In

two days Merder, a good oificer, will quit the fort and
leave behind him only Cmtrecoeury and fome young
officers and cadets. Th^y lent fome days ago a lieute-

nant, with two hund.ed m.n for provifiuns, and wait

' (j) Savage nations. The Delawago may be the fame that M
W»lh;ngton culls Ddawaics.

I;

' ^

U 2 impatiently
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ioip^tiently for them. At his return, the garrlfon will

confid of tour hundred men. They (eem here to mifa

la Force greatly : Since his departure there were no
icouts fent out. He is much regreted and defired here,

which makes me judge he was not an ordinary man.
When v/e engaged in me fervice of our country, it was
cxpefled it would be at the expence of our lives. Let
ao one therefore be deceived. Conlider the advantage

that will accrue from the expedition without the leali

xegard to us. For my part I would die ten thoufand

4lleaths to enjoy the plealure of feeing this fort in the

lianas of the Englifh. The French are fo vain, of their

biccefs at the meadows, that I would fooner die, rather

than hear them (peak of this affair . Attack this aur

tumn as foon as you poflibly can i gain over the Indians j

perfuade them with judgment ; m a word, do what
you can and you wiU fucceed : an hundred trufty In^

dians are fufficient to furprize the fort. They have ac*

cefs every day here. They may hide themfelves,. fo ai

to be able, without much difficulty, to iecure the

guard with their lamkanh: let then the gate be (hut,

and the fort is our ov/n. Here is never m the night

but Contrecoeur and the guard, which never exceeds

jBfty men, all the reft are lodged without the wails ia

cabins built all round. For the love of God do not

commumcate this letter but co a few peribns; and

jfet thofe be fuch as you can depend on : that they

have here notice of every thing, is not to be queftloned j

if they come to be informed of what I write, the lof?

of the little liberty which I am allowed, would be the

lead that could happen me. I (hould be defirous to

hear from you; but let no mention be made of this

In your letter. Pleafe to excufe the faults which might

have crept into this letter, in which there is no greut

coherency j and believe me your's. *

Signed,

Robert Stobo,

P. S. Be kind to this Indian. Schlnga and DQlQSi'iy

George are come this place.

• r„' Copy
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NUMBER IX.

Cf>pj of Major-GfHerai Johnfon*s Letter to the Governors

of the federal Coiomes.

Camp at Lake George, Se]^t.^, 1755.

Gentlemen,

SUNDAY evening the 7 th inftant I received intelli-

gence from fome Indian fcouts I had fent out, that

they had difcovered three large roads about the South

Bay, and were confident a very confiderable number of

the enemy were marched, or on their march towards

our encampment at the Carrying place, where were

polled about 250 of the New Hampiliire troops, and

five companies of the New York reciment. 1 got one

Adams, a waggoner, who voluntarily and b avely con-

fented to ride exprefs with my orders to colonel Blan-

chard of the New Hampfliire regiment, commaniing
officer there. I acquainted him with my intelligence,

and directed him to withdraw all the troops there within

the works thrown up. About half an hour, or near

Sn hour after this, 1 got two Indians and two foldiers

to go on foot with another letter to the fame purpofe.

About twelve o'clock that night the Indians and fol-

diers returned with a waggoner who had ftole from the

camp, with about eight others their waggoners and
forces without orders. This waggoner fays they heard
arid faw the enemy about four miles i jm this fide tue

Carrying-place. They heard a gun fire, and a man
call upon heaven for mercy, which he judged to be
Adams. The next morning I cilled a council of war,
who gave it as their opinion, and in which the Indians

were extremely urgent, that icoo msn fhould be de-

tached, and a number of their people would go with,

them, in order to catch the enemy in their retreut from
the other camp, either as vigors; or defeated in their

defign. The loco men were detached under the com-
mand of colonel Williams, of one of the Bafton regi-

ments, with upwsrds of 200 Indians. They marched
between eight and nine o'clock. In about an hour and
jbalf afterwards we heard a heavy firing, and all the

M 3 m&rk9
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marks of a warm engagement, which we judgedf was
about three or four miles from us ; we beat to arms,

and got our men all in readinefs. The fire approached

Jl^eaier, npoi^ which I judged our people were retreating,

and detached lieut^enant colonel Cole, with about 300
men, to cover theif retreat. About ten o'clock fome
of our men in the rear^ and fome Indians of the faid

party, came running into camp, and acquainted \is,

that our men were retreating, ihat the enemy were too

Arong for them. The v^hoie party that efcaped return-

ed to us in large bodies.

As we had thrown up a bread-work of trees round,

our encampment, and planted fome field-pieces to de->

fend the fame, we immediately hauled fome heavy can-

non up there to ftrengthen bur front, took poflemon of
•fome eminencies on our left flank, and got one field-piece

there in a very advantageous fituation : The breaft-work

v/as manned throughout by our people, and the beft

^ d^ifpofition made through our whole encampment, which
time and circumflances would permit. About half an
bour after eleven, the enemy appeared in fight, and
marched along the road in very regular order diretlly

upon our centre : They made a fmall halt about 1 50
yards from our breaft-work, when the regular troops, *

(whom we judged to be fuch by their bright and fixed

"bayonets) made the grand and centre attack. The Ca-

,

Badians and Indians fquatted and difperfed on our flanks.

The enemy*^s fire we received firfl from their regulars In

platoons, but it did no great execution, being at too

great a diftance, and our men defended by the breafl- ?

v,x)rk. Our artillery then began to play on them, and ,

n wasferved, under :he direction of captain Eyre, dur-
•,

ing the whole engagement, in a manner very advanta-

geous to his character, a!id thofe concerned in the ma- '

iiagement of it. The engagement now became gem^ral
'

on both fides. The French regulars kepr their ground
and order for fome time with, great refolution and good
conduct, but the warm and conilant fire from our artil- ,

]efy and troops, put them into difcrder : Their fire be- >

icame mofc fcattciied and unequal; and she eaieniy's fire >,
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•A oar left grew very faint. Tkey moved then to th«

right ofour encampment, and attacked colonel Rugglet^

colonel Williams, and colonel Ifitcomb'? regtment9»

where they maintained a very warm fire for near an hour,

ftill keeping up their fire in the other parts ef our line,

tho' not ferywong. The three regiments on the right

fupported the atta^ very rtilblutcly, and kept aconftant

and ftrong fire upon the enemy. This attack failing,,

and the artillery ftiil playmg alo^g the \me, we found
their fire very weak, with confiderable intervals : This
was about four o'clock, when our men and the Indians

jumped over the breaft-work, purfued the enemy,
ilaughtered numbers, and took feveral prifbners, amongft
whom was the baron de Diefkau, the French general of
all the regular forces lately arrived from Europe, who»
was brought to my tent about fix o'clock, juft as a wound
I had received was drefled. The whole engagement
and pui uit ended about feven o'clock.

I do not know whether I can get the returns of the'

(lain and wounded on our fide totranfmit herewith ; but
more of that by and by.

The greatell lofs we have fuftained was in the partf
commanded by colonel Williams in the morniiig, who
was attacked, and the men gave way, before colonel

Whiting, who brought up the rear, could come to his

afiiftance. Theen^my, who were more numerous, tn-
deavoured to furround them ; upon which the officerst

found they had no way to ^ave the troops but by retreat-

ing ; which they did as fafl as they could. In- this en-
gagement we fuffered our greatefllofs i colonel Williams,

major Afhley, captain Ingerfal, itnd captain Puter, of-

the fame regiment $ captam Farrell, brother*in-law to^

the general, who commanded a party of Indians, cap-
tain Stoddart, captain M^Ginnes, captam Stevens, all

Indian officers, and the Indians fay, near forty of their

people, who fought like lions, were all flain: Old Hen-
drick, the great Mohawk Sachem, we fear is killed.

We have abundant reafon to think we killed a great

number of the enemy j amongft whom is Monf! St.

]^iere^ who commanded all w Indiana. The exaet
- -

mimhcr
til
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fiiUDber on^elther fide I cannot obtain ; for tho* I lent a

part/ to buiyour dead this afternoon, it being a running

Katteied engagement, we can neither find all our dead,

nor give an exa£t account. As faft as thele tioops

joined us, they formed with the reft in the main battle

of the day ; fo that the killed and wounded in both

engagements, officers excepted, muft (land upon one

return.

About eight o'clock laft night, a party of 1 20 of the

New Hamplhire regiment, and 90 of the New York

re^ment, who were detached to our afiiftance, under

the command of captain M*Ginnes, from the camp' at

the Carrying-place, to reinforce us, were attacked by a

party of Indians and Canadians, at the place where

colonel Williams was attacked in the mornias : Their

engagement began between four and five o'clock. This

party, who our people fay were between 3 and 400,

had fled from the engagement here, and gone to fcalp

our people killed in the morning. Our brave men^

C:>ug^t them for near two hours, and made a confidera-

ble flauehter amongft them. Of this brave part^ two

were killed, and eleven wounded, and five mifilng.

Captain M^kines, who behaved with the utmoll

calmnefs and reiblution, was brought on a horfe here,

and, I fear, his wounds will prove mortal. Enfign

Falfam, of the New Hampfliire regiment, wounded
thro' the ihoulder.

I have this morning called a councH of war, a copy

of the minutes of which I fend you herewith.

Monfieur ie baron de Dielkau, the French general,.

IS badly wounded in< the lee, and thto' both his hips,

and the furgeon very much rears his life. He is an el>

derly gentleman, an experienced officer, and a man of

high coafideration in France. From his papers, I find

he brought under his command to Canada, m the men
of war lately arrived at Quebec, 3 1

7 1 regular troops,

who were partly in garrifon at Crown-Point, and en-

camped at Ticonderoro and other advantageous paflcs,

between this and Crown Point. He tells me he had

lith luaoyeftwday'iponiing aoo grenadiers, 8go C^na-

A;. dians.
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Jians, and 700 Indians of different nations. Hiraid

de camp fays, (they being (eparately alked) their whok
force was about 2000. Several of the prifonert iay a«

bout 2JOG. The baron fays, his major general wu
killed, and his aid-de camp fays, th6 greater part of

their chief officers alio. Hetiiinlcs by the morning and

afternoon a£tions, they have loft near 1000 men^ but I

can get no regular accounts. Mod of our people think

from 5 to 600. We have about 30 prifoners, moft of

them badly wounded. The Indians fcalped of their

dead already near 70, and were employed after the bat<»

tie laft night, and all this afternoon, in bringing iii

fcalps; and sreat numbers of French and Indians yet

left unfcalped. They carried off numbers of their dead^

and (ecreted them. Our men have fuffered fo much
fatigue for three days paft, and are conftantly (landing

Upon their arms by day, halfthe whole upon guard every

night, and the reft lay down armed and accoutred, that

both officers and men are almoft wore out. The ene-

my may rally, and we judge they have confiderable re-»

inforcements near at hand ; fo that I think it neceffary

we be upon our guard, and be watchful to maintain the

advantages we have gained. For thefe reafons I do not

think it either prudeit or &ife to l^e fencing ^ut parties

in iearch of the dead.

I do not hear of any officers killed at our camp but

colonel Titcomb, and none wounded but myfelf, and
major Nichols of colonel Titcorab's. I cannot yet get

certain returns of our dead and wounded j but from the

bed accounts I can obtain, we have loft about 1 30 who
are killed, about 60 wounded, and (everal milling from
the morning and afternoon's engagement.

I think vwe may exped very iliortly another .' nd more
formidable attack, and thai the enemy will taen come
with artillery. The late colonel WilKams had the

ground cleared for building a ftockaded fort. Our men
are fo harafled, and obh'ged to be fo conftantly upon
watchful duty, that I think it woulJ be both unreafona-

ble, and I fear in vain, to let them at work upon the

defigned fort.

Idefiga
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' T dtfig|fi to order the New Hampihire reeimeht u(^

\kttt to remforce ps, and I hope Ibme of the deUgned re-

M^fcements will be with us in a few days. When
.the(e freih troops arrive, I ihall immediatdy iet aboat
Ivoilding t fort

*

' My wound is in my thijgh, it is very painful. The
ball Is Ibd^, and cannot be got out, by which means
I am, to ray mortification, ronfined to my tent,

loth.

Thir letflir was begun, and fliould have; been dif-

patchedyefterdayj but we had two alarms, and neither

time nor prudence would permit it. I hope, t^entlemen,

jfiu will place die incorre^nefs hereof, to tne account

if our fituation. I am, gentlemen, moft refpe^tfiill^,
-

Your moll vsbedient fcrvant,

'

William JoHNSQir*

* 1 N I S.
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